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of Conspiracy Among 

sn to F ix  Prices on 

Meat Sustained in De- 

>n Handed Down by Jns- 

Holman— Lower Court 

dned

Historic Port of Sevastopol fVhere Principal
Russian Admiralty JVorks Are Located WlIRSi STRIKE H AS KAN SAS TH E N E K F E

TO F IG H T STA N D A R D  OIL f

Government Has Taken Charge 

of Waterworks and Light

ing Plants

ST. F T T E R S K  IS m
Majority of Workmen Return 

to Factories—To Be Paid  

for Time Out

ST, PETERSBURQ. Jan. SO.—Private 
advices from Warsaw u y  the authorlUee 
there already have taken charge of the 
water works, electric Unht and gas plants 
and that serious trouble is anticipated.

Entire Country W ill Watch 

Outcome of Proposition to 

Build State Refinery, Now  

Before Legislature at To

peka

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 30.—The big fight 
in the Kansas legislature begins today, 
when the first battle of the war on the 
Standard Oil Company will be foughL 

The proposition now before both houses 
to establl-sh a state oil refinery in oppj- 
aition to the Standard Oil Compan>' is the 
paramount i.ssua. and members and sena
tors living outside the oil belt arc being 
furnished wiUi letters and petitions from 
their constituents to vote for an appro
priation of 1300,000 for a state retllnery, to 
be run in connection with the state peni
tentiary and to use convict labor in the 
refining of oil.
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GOVERNOR EDW ARP HOCH.
He is leading the fight against the

FASHINGTON, Jan. 30— The su- 

> court o f the United States today 

the case o f the United States | 

Sw ift A Company, known as 
“beef trust case,”  charging con- 

y among the packers to fix  

on fresh meats, etc. The opln- 

raa handed down by Justice Hol- 
and affirmed the decision o f the 
below, which was against the 

ekera,

iT® n tVESTIG ATK  NO RTHERN SE
CU R ITIES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30— The su- 
prene court o f the United States today 

¡^granted a petition for a w rit o f certt- 
^arari In the case o f E. H. Harriman and 
^fillers against the Northern Securities 
|43bnpany, g row in g  out o f the form er 

lion o f the court re la tive to the 
Iribution o f the stock securities, 

lie effect o f granting the w rit is to 
in g  the case to the supreme court 

review .

¡rertI S
RESEHMRARDESI

lia’s Efforts to F ix Respon

sibility for Recent Riots 

May Cause Clash

8T. PBTERSBURG, Jan. 30.—The poet- 
*»g of ptoeards at L i bau signed by the 
governor of the court and of similar pur
port to those posted at kloscow, charging 
Great Britain with the responsibility for 

' the disturbance in Russia, has called out 
another vigorous protect from British Am- 

l^ilassador Sir Charles Hardinge. who has 
ipolnted out to Foreign Minister Lams- 
^dorff that such proceedings must make a 
^deplorable impreasion in Great Britain and 

»not fall to seriously affect the friendly 
ilatlons of the two countries.
The Britisb military attache here, lia- 

;/Jer Napier, has been dispatched to War- 
law to Inquiro Into the attack on Consul 

' Ctaneral Murray and the vice consul there.

CONSUL GENERAL REPORTS

ish Official Was Charged on by Rus- 
aian Cavalrymen

[^T/)NDON, Jan. 39.—The foreign office 
I received a telegram from Consul Gen- 

Murray at Warsaw,“reporting that he 
Vice Consul Mueukain were charged 

ly  Russian cavalrymen engaged in 
the streets of Warsaw. It ap- 

Mr. Murray la partially deaf and 
did not hear the approach of the 
and when ha subsequently en- 
to make known bis personality 

without avalL The foreign on tee 
talgiaphed to Ambassador Hardinge 

ke urgent representations at St. 
on the subJecL

TISH OM INGO  
TO G U L F  B Y  BO A T

Men Reach Denison on 3,000- 
Journey to Consume Four 

Months
)N. Texas. Jan. SO.—George 

;_S wen known newspaper man of 
^ tory, and George Williams ar- 

A y  in a boat from Tlsho- 
tbe Wichita river. They win 
trip via the Red river to the 

_  and then to  the Gulf o f Mex- 
•Mance of over three thousand 

trip win consume four montba

Copyright. 1906, by W. R. Hearst.)

Sevastopol, the port made famous by Its memorable defense against the siege of the allies in the Crimean war. Dis
turbances have broken out here and the great admiralty shipyards, in which many new vessels for the Black Sea fleet 
were being constructed, have been burned by a mob of disaffected workmen.

WHAT THE JAPS HAVE 
ACCOMPLISHED IN A YEAR

BY W IL L  H. B K ILU  
iSpei'Ial CorreaiKmdence of The Telegram.)

HEADQUARTERS OKU S ARMY. Man- 
chmia. Dec. 15.—It is now more than 
seven months «Inoe the land fighting in 
the Ru-sso-Japanese war beg.in and now 
the armies .«etm to have settled down to 
await waimer weather before con
tinuing the fighting. Of course one nev»>r 
can tell when trouble will begin, for no 
matter what the plans of one army may 
be their are always the plans of the 
enemy to reckon with.

During th*-se .«even months the Japa
nese hav*' d«>ne marvelously well, al- 
thougii ihev h.»\'e not accomplished all

Near the village of Te-LI-Tru the Rus
sian« had hastily fortified a position and 
from this po.«ition they were driven after 
It very h.-ird-f«iught battle, retreating, in 
such disorder that the Japanese shot 
down the retreating soldiers by the hun
dí e<l. more tlian Russian «lead baing
left on the field. Only the fact that a 
heavy downpour of rain came on late In 
the afternoon and delayed the Ja|>anese 
In getting up their guns, prevented the 
«‘ iitirc annihilation of the Russian force.

This was on June 15. After waiting for 
a few days the army »-ontinued Us ad
vance slowl.v, and on July 9 occupied the 
Important Ublnese town of Kal-Ping, with

called by the Chinese 8hu-8ham-Po. At 
daylight the next morning the fight be
gan and lasted all that day and night and 
all the next day and night. On the sec 
ond day the Japanese obtained a footing 
on the eastern end of the range and that 
was the beginning of the end. On the 
morning of Sept. 1 the whole range was 
in the possession of the Japanese. That 
day was spent in resting and the next day 
the troops began the slow but steady ad
vance on I.lao Yang. The armies com' 
manded by General Oku and General 
Noitxu closed In on the town an<l after two 
day.«’ hard fighting occupied it.

In the meantime General Kurokl had 
been having a bard time on the Russian 
loft flank. He had moved up along the 
TtUxe river and was there met by the 
overwhelming force of Russians. For 
three or four Jays his men were forced to 
fight desperately against much greater 
numbers in order to hold the position. 
Finally by a clever maneuver a part of 
Kuroki's force was pushed across the 
Teltxe near Yen-Tal and the Russians 
were forced to withdraw, perhaps not de
feated but clearly outmaneuvered. It was 
a cleverly executed bit of business and 
for not preventing it the Russian general, 
Orluff. was recalled and dismiaaed from 
the service.

As soon as possible the Japanese moved 
on to a point Just north of the Ten-Tal 
coal mines while Kuropatkln withdrew 
his forces across the Hun river. Then 
came the required delay for the bringing 
up of fresh men and supplies and then 
followed Kuropatkin's unsuccessful at
tempt to drive the Japanese back, which 
resulted In the Japanese moving forward 
some ten miles, fighting every Inch of the 
ground and finally establishing themselves 
firmly along the south bank of the 8a 
river.

This brief summary of the work of the 
three armies during seven months proves 
the original statement that the Japanese 
have never been defeated and that the 
Russhms have not once been successful

ST, PETERSBURG QUIET
Nearly All Workingmen Have Returned to 

Old Positions
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 30, 12:30 p. m 

—Moet of the factories and mills of St. 
Petersburg are in operation today and the 
strike to all intents and purjMoes la 
ended. A few of the large establishments 
have not yet fully resumed operations, 
owing to the usual formalities In register
ing their thousands of employes. Some of 
the workmen at the Putlloff Iron works, 
where the strike originated, asked for the 
celebration of a religious service by the 
metropolitaif of St. Petersburg before re
suming work, "so as to remove the effect 
of the presence of the unfrocked priest 
and excommunicated leader,”  Father 
Gopon. Some of the social democrats are 
protesting against the arrests Friday and 
^turday on the ground the action tsdeen 
was a violation of the imputed promise 
contrtlned in the proclamation of the au
thorities. The Manufacturers’ Association 
will meet this week to decide the ques
tion of paying wages to the strikers for 
the time the latter were not at work, but 
as a number of works already have paid 
unskilled laborers pay day was Jan. 28 
one-half or full time the rest of the em
ployers probably will decide to pay the 
workmen at least part of their wages 
for the time they were on strike.

The last piovislon has aroused organ-t Standard Oil Company in Kansas. Hofch 
Ised labor, and opposition to the scheme ; is an editor, a prohibitionist, Methodist 
Is rising from that quarter. j  elder, woman’s suffragist and reformer.

Others oppose It on the ground that It | He is noted as a fighter of the bulldog 
is sociaiistic and that If the idea Is car- i stripe. He has been known to give his * 
ried out to the limit Kansas will soon l-o 
engaged in the business of running Us 
oan packing bouses, flour mills, salt 
plants, etc.

Advocates of the state refinery declare

last penny to a stranger in distress.

Another legl.slative idea is embodied in 
a bill by Senator Porter for the construc
tion of a state refinery’ in the heart of the

that the consumers of the refined product ! oil field. He believes »300,640 wodld cover
in Kansas will be saved 2c per gallon on 
oil. and that this saving will amount to 
$800,000 annually.

Enlightened by the publicity on the 
trust’s affairs in recent years, benefited

the whole expense.
State Senator Bailie Waggener has an

other plan which is of immense possible 
importance. He favors a law declaring a 
pipe line a common carrier. In oUier

by the experience of other fields, fully | words, the Stan^rd must tjansport 
understanding the character of their op- 
pres.«or and its methods, and having dele
gated their power of government to o f
ficials and legislators who are giving 
them a truly representative government, 
the people of Kansas are apt to deal the proposed establishment of an Inde-
great monopoly several staggering blows pendent pipe line to Port Arthur, Texas, 
before they are through with it. (on the gulf. Steamers from all the world

The situation is particularly in their touch Port Arthur and crude oil. It U 
favor in that the eastern oil fields are glv- ¡figured, could be offered ETuropean re- 
Ing out, while the Kansas field continues flners at rates which would open their

reasonable rate”  all oil offered IL Put 
into execution, this plan would probably 
mean scores of little independent refin
eries.

Another proposition of importance is

W A R S A W  STREETS QUIET

strike. However, Coatiaaeo ta Spread 
Steadily

W ARSAW , Jan. 30.—The streets 
have been quieter since yesterday 
evening, but the strike continues in 
full swing. A ll places o f business are 
closed. A  proclamation has been is
sued declaring the condition requires 
addition protective measures without 
differentiating between those who 
were forced out against their w ill and 
those who are precipitating the strike. 
The men, it is added, must return to 
work unconditionally.

1 W E A TH E R  SPOTTER

65
o
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m. today was -IS de- 
ETCbs. The wind was 
from the south, with 
a velocity of eight 
miles an hour. ‘Ba
rometer stationary.

that it was hoped they would accomplish.
But during those months the Japanese 

have accomplished much more than, a 
year ago, people who were not In close 
touch with Japan and the Japanese prep
arations would have believed they could 
accomplish.

The war on land practically opened 
May 1, with the battle of Antung and the 
crossing of the Yalu river from Korea 
Into Manchuria. This was accomplished 
with little dlfllfulty by General Kurokl 
and his army, who have since pushed on 
acroe.« the mountains of ManChurla. de
feating the Russians at different places 
and repulsing their desperate counter at- 
tocks at Molien-l-ln pass and other 
places. Today General Kuroki’s army 
forms a part of the main Manchurian 
army of invasion, after marching over 
nearly 300 miles of the moet difficult 
country In Manchuria, meeting the enemy 
and defeating them a number of times 
and not losing a single battle.

In May General Oku’a army landed on 
the Liao Tung peninsula and since then 
has won or helped to win five great bat
tles without defeat. This army effectu
ally checked the southern movement of 
the force under General Kuropatkln which 
had been directed to relieve Port Arthur, 
and ha.s now driven It back to within a 
few miles of Mukden Itself. Every time 
the two armies came' in touch the Japa
nese were victorious and the Russians 
were forced to retire still further until 
they finally reached the place where they 
had spent many weeks In preparing a 
aeries of earthworks and defenses '9bf3h 
are It Is believed, much more elaborate 
than any^of the Russians have before oc
cupied.

In the meantime General Nodsu. with 
one division, landed at Ta-Ku-Shan, on 
the Korean gulf side of the Liao Tung 
peninsula, about midway between Dalny 
and the mouth of the Talu, and, defeating 
small bodies of Russians on the way, 
marched across country to Hal-Cheng. 
where he formed a Junction with Gen
eral Oku’s army.

When General Oku’s army had driven 
the Russians back from Nanshan on to 
Port Arthur Itself, after one of the .most 
desperate battles of modem Gen
eral Nogl’s army landed at 
hay. Dalny having been occupied after 
Nan-8han. and took up the *nvestnmnt 
o f Port Arthur. This was done so 
that BO one knew that the ch a^e tad 
been made and that General O k u ^  
turned his army north 
Kuropatkln and the army he w ^ t a k l r »  
s o u ^ to  relieve Port 
two anaisa m «L tt waa for a tattle royal

very little resistance, the main force of 
the Russians retiring to Ta-Chl-Chlalo, 
where the railway line running to Tln- 
Kow or Newchwang, branches off from 
the main line of the Manchurian ranw.vy. 
'There the army rested and prepared for 
the next fight. On July 23 the advance 
began and the Rumlans were gradually 
forced back until on July 23 they were 
driven out of their position.« on the hlUs 
Just to the south of the village of Ta- 
Chl-Uhlalo, and finally out of the village 
itself.

'The next day a force was sent to the 
west and occupied Yln-Kow or New- 
chwang, as it is usually called. Thus 
the Japanese obtained a second port of 
entry for their supplies and the trans
port problem for stores from Japan was 
practically solved.

It waa not until July 31 that another 
move was made and the next day the 
army occupied Hai-Cheng without op- 
iMMition. Here a junction was formed 
with General Nodxu s army which had 
reached that point from Ta-Ku-Shan. 
General Oku furnished General Nodsu 
with another division and preparations 
were made for the advance on Liao Yang. 
This was the objective point of the 
whole movement from the time of the 
landing of the three big armies. Nodxu 
had come through as was expected: would 
Kurokl be able to do the same? All I'e- 
porls showed that he was well on his w-w 
and slowly driving in the Russtan ad
vance positions and gradually sweeping 
around to the northward in an effort to 
take Kuropatkln on the flank.

The advance of the second army began 
Aug. 24. and two days later the advance 
came In touch with the Russians a few 
mll«*s south of An-Shan-Tlen. a small vil
lage which Hes In a narro wpass between 
two very high hills and commands the 
main highway. On Aug. 2« ^here was a 
small fight and all preparations wera 
made io r  a big battle the next day. But 
the next day it rained in torrents almost 
and the whole landscape was blotted out 
by a dense mist. So the battle was post
poned until the next day. On the 27th It 
was found that the Russians tad aband
oned An-8tan-Tlen and tad fallen back 
on a line of hUla about three miles south 
o f Liao Yang, leaving only a small rear 
guard constating of a little Infantry and 
^  battery of artniery In the hills Just 
north of An-Stan-TTlen. The Japanese 
rushed this position, drove the Infantry 
back and captured the guns.

This was In the morning and before the 
next night the Japanese tad advanc^ 
across the plain and were well up to the 

¡Hygglana' new position on the Una al hlUa

Note—As the date shows, the foregoing 
letter was written before the fall of Port 
Arthur and the recent operations In Man
churia. Latest dispatches from the head
quarters of General Kuroki's army in 
Manchuria Indicate that instead of a Rus
sian victory as was at flist reported, the 
Russians failed In their effort to break 
through the Japanese left and were com
pelled to retire. The statement In Cor
respondent Brill’s letter, that thus far the 
Japanese have never been. defeated and 
the Russians have not once been suc
cessful, therefore, still hold:« good.

President Donnelly of Meat 

Cutters’ Union Says Agree

ments W ere Broken

CHICAGO, ni., Jan. 30.—In his first of- 
cial statement since the settlement of the 
great stock yards strike President Michael 
Donnelly of the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butchers* Workmen has attacked 
the packers on the grounds of bad faith. 
Violations of the settlement agreement, 
discrimination against union men and at
tempts to dethrone Donnelly from con
trol are among the charges registered.

President Donnelly assorts that wages 
have been reduced arbitrarily and that 
additional hardships have been Imposed 
upon the union employes. He also refers 
to a bribe offer from one of the packing 
companies with the comment that he 1s 
prepared to furnish proof.

PUSHING GOOD ROAQS MOVEMENT
DENISON, Texas, Jan. SO.—Everything 

ta in readiness for the Good Roads Con
vention to be beld here next Wednesday. 
Feb. 1, by a traveling delegation of the 
National Good Roads Association, working 
Jointly with the Mtasoari, Kansas and 
Texas railway. Various commlttess liavs 
been at work. Dascriptivs Matter and 
InviUtlons to hs present have been sent 
to over two thousand addresses In this 
county and Souihemo Indian Territory- 
proinlnsnt speakers have been secured 
and a fine musical program by best local 
talent prepared.

FOe F tm  WRECK
Hands Caught, Engineer Blis- 

led and Collision of Trains 

Followed

GAINESVILI.E. Texas. Jan. 80.— (Spe
cial)—Santa Fe southbound passenger 
train No. 19 and northbound freight train 
No. 22 came together at 12 o’clock noon 
Sunday two and a half mllea north of 
Berywn in a head-on coHiston, causing a 
frightful wreck.

No passengers were seriously hurt so far 
as ta known.

The dead:
GI’Y  GOSSETT of (Sainea. fireman on 

the freight.
Seriously Injured:
Passenger Engineer McKengie of Cle

burne, left leg broken. Internal Injuries.
Fireman Johnson of the passenger and 

Engineer Kidd Stone of the freight train, 
both of Gainesville, and Conductor Dan 
O'Brien of the passenger train, slight 
injuries.

The wreck was caused by the catching 
of the minute and hour hands of Eki- 
glneer Stone’s watch. When the col
lision occurred the freight was running at 
high speed, being fifty  minutes behind 
time.

Both the engineer and conductor of the 
freight train wired their resignation from 
Berwyn.

to yield unprecedented output.
In the middle west the claim of Kan

sas oil men that eventually Kansas oil 
will light the world ta believed.

KANSAS OUTPUT INCREASING
The Kansas surplus Jan. 1, 1905,

amounted to over 5,000,000 barrels, though 
but a fraction of the field has pipe line 
connection.

The gain in Kansas production in 19<)4 
over the previous year waa 420 per cent, 
or 4.627,928 barreta.

Short-sighted for once In its career, the 
Standard thought to handle the output b> 
Us refiners in Neodesha, Kan., and Sugar 
Creek (Kansas City), Mo. Before the 
improvements were complete, the produc
tion was so vast that exten.slon of the 
pipe line to Kansas City was undertaken 
to Whiting, Ind., where connection with 
the Atlantic seaboard lines may be made. 
But even this will not care for the wealth 
pouring from the oil sands of the Sun
flower state.

The Standard took the usual means to 
stop production. It reduced the price 
paid for crude oil. In the past three 
weeks 4 cuts were made, decreasing the 
value of the product 25 per cent. Crude 
oil has dropped 47 per cent in value in 
one year. Refined oil remains practically 
at the same old price.

The whole oil field howls and most i f  
KatLsas has Joined in the hue and cry 
against the "arrogant mono^Iy."

But production goes right on. An oil 
well must be pumped or it fills with wa
ter, so the producers are forced to turn 
over their product to the Standard at 
what they say are not Jiving prices.

And meanwhile, hundreds of promoters, 
spurred on by leases which make drilling 
obligatory, are sinking wells, though they 
know that slim profits, perhaps actual 
loss, faces them If they strike o il They 
may lose if they strike oU, and they lose 
If they don’t. The Standard's price list 
ta blamed.

Before the Standard built is pipe line 
to Kansas City or took much Interest ‘n 
the field, I. N. Knapp, the pioneer ou man 
in the district, had worked up a nice 
business, with Ctanute as headquarters.

The freight rate on crude oil. to Kan
sas City was 10 cents for a 6.4 gallon. 
Knapp had a lucrative business running 
away up into Nebraska and Iowa and even 
Illinois. After the Standard got busy, 
the i-ate on crude oil went up 16 per cent. 
Knapp made a big kick and asked the 
railroads why rates on refined had not 
changed.

Before he got an answer the rate on 
crude had gone up again and was then 
double what it had been. Rates on re

eyes. Besides there are three Immense 
independent refineries at Port Arthur.

Another measure which has many ad
vocates ta that Kansas should follow the 
example of Texas and require the Stand
ard to fix a certain rate for refined oil 
to apply throughout the state, the freight 
charge to be added for each town. This 
would prevent the kind of warfare Web
ster ta getting at Emporia.

Another proposition is to place tha regu
lating of freight rates in the hands of tlM 
executive council and governor.

To ail these propositions the Standard ta 
saying nothing. It reduces the value of 
crude oil whenever It chooses and it 
makes whatever price it sees fit for re
fined oU. It offers no explanation of tta  
cuts and takes a.« little of any individual 
produtwr’s oil as It wishes. It can put 
him out of business in a couple of we^ta. 
Wise monopoly a’ould take all the prod
uct. Probably the Standard would like to, 
but it is simply swamped and cannot. It 
builds Its pipe lines only wnere it wants, 
to. which means that hundreds of wells 
cannot get their product on the ntarket.

It fa stated that the Standard ta clear
ing up $18,000 a day, or $126.000 a week 
by the Sugar Creek and Neodesha re
fineries. This means $6,552,000 a year 
from the Kansas field.

Goes to Attend Annual Graduation of 
UnRed States Naval Academy Class,

Then to Philadelphia .»
.*1«'

THREE INJURED A T  PARIS

One Member of Handcar Crew May Be 
Fatally Hurt

PARIS, Texas, Jan. 30.—The wreck of 
a hand car In the Frisco yards Just be
fore noon resulted in the serious Injury 
of three men. James Thompson was cut 
about the head and body and may be 
fatally hurt: R. H. Sweatt has a bad scalp 
wound. George Wade’s hands and arms 
were Injured. The car waa running too 
fast.

TH R EATEN  TO CUT
OFF W A T E R  SU PPLY

Difficulty Batwaen Denison Watar Works 
Company and City ReaetMs a Críalo— 

Injunction South
DENISON, Texas, Jan. 80.—City A t

torney Robinson has left for ShonnaB to 
get an injunction to restrain tbo water 
works company from shutting o ff tbo city 
water supply Feb. 1. as ordered. This 
action ta tbe culmination of long troaMo 
between tbe council and water works 
company.

................ . ..... .......... ........ On arrival at Annapolis the preeident
fined remain unchanged. Knapp to this and party will be met by Captain W. H.
day can’t see what caused the changes, 
but his business was ruined. Heavy in
vestments in loading racks, tank cars, 
etc., were »'alueless.

Then somebody gave Knapp a tip and 
now he turns over his oil to the Standard 
and buys the so-called "gas oil’ 'to which 
hta business was devoted from the Stand
ard. Freight rates don’t bother him any 
more. The Standard allows him to stay 
In business in consderatilon of hta giving 
them all the profit they can make on the 
kerosene, gasoline, waxes and lubricants 
In every gallon of oil his wells yield. He 
can have what be makes on the residue— 
the “ gas o il”

Down at Emporia an Independent re
finer named Weltater te nghting at hope
less odds with Standard. "The oil busi
ness belongs to us,”  Rockefeller is quoted 
as saying, and Webster 1s finding It out.

Kerosene ta sold by the Standard at 
Emporia for 9 cents a gollon, or below 
<>oei. At Chanute, 100 miles away. It 
costs about 22 cents. It ta a sample of 
the merciless warfare the Standard wages.

Kansasans think they have a remedy f'>r 
evils of this kind In their own hands 
and they propose to find out. A  legisla
tive committee of five, according to a res
olution now pending, ta to investigate the 
feasibility of a stats refinery.

FAVOR PLA N T A T  LANSING
Figuring the profit on a barrel of oil at 

$3. the consumption in Kansas at 1,000 
barreta a day, and allowing for the em
ployment of convict labor. Kansans think

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30.—President 
Roosevelt and party left at 9:80 o’clock 
today for Annapolis to attend and par
ticipate in the exercises Incident to tbs 
graduation of the class of 1905 from tbs 
naval academy. The trip waa made in a 
special train on the Pennsylvania rail
road, which was schedulsd to arrive at 
Annapolis at 10:46 o’clock.

Accompanying the president were Sec
retary Morton, Mrs. Morton, Mis^ Morton, 
Secretary Taft, Mis. Taft. Mrs. Charles 
P. Taft. Secretary Losb, Dr. P. M. Rixey. 
Commander Cameron. Mrs. Winslow, tba 
president’s naval aide. M. A. Latta* tiM 
president’s stenographer, two secret senr- 
Ice officers and several newspaper mstt 
and messengers.

Brownson, superintendent of the naval 
academy, and conducted to the academy. 
ITiere they will be received by a battalion 
of midshipmen. After the graduating ex-‘ 
ericiscs in the chapel. Superlntendmit 
Brownsen will^ntertaln the dtattnguisbed 
party at luncheon.

At 3 o’clock the president and hta Im
mediate party will leave Annapolte for 
Philadelphia, where the president will ad
dress the Union League Club at its ban
quet tonlgdit.

Secretaries Morton and Taft and tkeh 
party will return to Washington from An
napolis.

PR IN C E ’S IL U ra S S
ST ILL  CR IT ICAL

POTSDAM, Jan. «0.— Prince EitelT 
Frederich slept w ell and perspired 
freely during the night, according to 
the bulletin issued at 9:16 a. m. His 
temperature was 98 and pulse 76. The 
inflammation o f his right lung tase not 
extended and the inflammation of the 
pleura is diminishing. The palna^ ĵ  
the le ft side have been more 
than yesterday, but the prince’: 
eral condition is satis factory.

PEASE FUNERAL HELD TODAY 
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 30.—The funcnl 

of Mrs. L. C. Pease was held this nMxn- 
ing at 16 o'clock from tbo Fegso heme 

the state can build a pipe line to Lansing j stead In tbe westorn part of tag elty. The 
end a refinery and have it pay for Itself | pallbearers were ss foUows:
in three years, besides giving the pro
ducer a decent rate for erode oil and sell
ing refined oils cheaper than the monopoly 
does. I,anBlng is soggeated aa the site 
for the refinery because It is withn a 
few miles of Kansas City, which Is a Mis
souri river basing point for freight rates.

Jfidge A. VI. Terrell, Judge T. B. Ifaxey. 
Colonel A. F. 'Wooldridge, Judge 8 . B . 
Ftaher, Former Governor lAtbbobk, llb lB i 
Ira H. Evans and General R obcrtiLA n - 
Uve. John D. MoCaU. Z. T.
I.owta Hancock, R. J. Brnbk«
JamM H. Raymond, J r , J. W. OralMMbt,

■Î,-. .
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I Oftar All Atemach ftuffarars ■ Full Dol* 
Ur's Worth of My Romody 

Froo to Try

I  flOB afford to offer a full dollar'a worth 
froo bocaaso mine la no ordinary remedy. 
Ordinary remedtea treat symptoms. My 
romody treatea the causes that produco 
the ayraptoms. Symptom treatment must 
bo kept up forever—as ions as the cause 
is tbeno. My treatment may be stopped 
aa soon as it baa removed the cause, for 
that la always the end of trouble.

Stomach trouble is not really a sick* 
noas. but a symptom. It Is a symptom 
that a obtain set of ner\-es is ailing. Not 
the voluntary ner ’̂es that enable you to 
walk and talk and act—but the automat!« 
atomach nerves over wlilch your mind baa 
no oontroL

I have not room here to explain how 
these tender tiny nerves control and op
erate tile stomach. How worry breaks 
them down and causes Indlgeution. How 
mlstSM wears them out and causes dys
pepsia. How neglect may bring on kid
ney, heart, and other troubles throuah 
sympathy. I  have not room to explain 
how these nerves may be reached and 
strengthened and vhalisod and made well 
by a remedy I  spent thirty years In per 
fecting—now known by DruRglsts every 
where as Dr. Bhoop's Restorative. I  have 
not room to explain bow this remedy, by 
removing the cause, puts a certain end 
to Indigestion, belching, heartburn, in
somnia. nervousness dyspepsia. All of 
these things are fully explained m the 
book 1 will send you when you write.

In Boore than a million homes my rem
edy la known. It has cured stomach trou
bles not once, but repeatedly—over and 
ovar again. Yet you may not have heard 
of It—or hearing, may have delayed or 
doubted. So 1 make this offer to you. a 
strangar, that every possible excuse for 
doubt nay  be removed. Send me no 
money—make me no promise—take no 
rWr. S lm i^  write and ask. If you have 
not tried my remedy. I will send you an 
order on your druggist for a full dol
lar bottle—not a sample, but the regular 
standard bottle be keeps consUntly on 
hJa shelves. The diuggi.'it will require 
no contlons. Ho will accept my 
cheerfully as though your dollar laid bo- 
/ore him. He will sen«l the bill to me.

Will you accept thl.s opiJortunlty to 
leant at*my expense absolutely, how to be 
rid forever of all forma of stomach uouble 
—to be rid not only of the trouble, but of 
the very cause which produci-d ItT Write 
today. .  . j

Heart.
Book 3 on the K id

neys.
Book 4 fur Worn 

cn.
Book 5 for Men. 
Book 6 on Rheu 

matism.

For a ffree order 
for a  full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop. 
Box A8C3. Racine. 
Wla. Bute which 
book you want. 
Book 1 on Dyspep-

MUd cases are often cured by a single 
For sale at forty thousand drugbottle.

atarea.

y ,

Restorative
TEX AS SURVIVORS

J k i»Ti k I TALE

Adrift In am Opra Boat Tblrteea Days 
W itkant Food, .tll gave One, 

W ere AInMNit Mad
NEW  YORK, Jan. 30.—-Three sur

vivor^ o f the crew  o f the steam 
dredge Texas arrived here yesterday 
on the Etruria o f the Cunard Line.

Adrift with ten others In an open 
boat fo r nearly thirteen days, without 
food or fresh water on the sixth day. 
and picked up by a schooner when all 
save one had gone almost mad. Is the 
story o f the disa.strous voyage. The 
only American among the crew of 
thirty-two men engaged at Hamiburg 
early In December to bring the Texas, 
just built at Dantsic, to Galveston was 
Captain Minot o f New York.

A t Southhampton on the evening of 
the sixth day the vessel began sudden
ly  to settle at the bows. A  plate had 
Iwen ripped loose. The water was 
pouring In rapidly. Sixty tons o f coal 
w ere thrown overboard. A  chief en
gineer discovered another leak under 
the engine room, through which the 
water was rushing fast. The men were 
ordered to take to the boats. On the 
sixth day one man died from the ex- 

«dwsure and lack of nourishment.
“A ll o f us,”  said Haga, one of the 

men. “became like madmen. A  Ger
man who had gone mad on the second 
day a fter our water had given out. 
Became so violent we had to tie him to 
a thwart to prevent his doing violence 
to himself or to us.

“Mutterings were heard on all sides, 
and half a dozen o f -the men planned 
to draw lots as to a-ho should be sac
rificed for the rest. Captain Minot 
heard this and forbade such discus- 
aiona"

The crew were picked up by the 
Mercedes. transferred to the Zeno, 
which set them down at Waterford, 
Ireland. Captain Minot is still ill in 
W aterford and five  o f the Texas crew 
are still in the hospital In that place. 
Haga, Pedersen and Gerasola were 
sent to  this country by Mr. Swlney, 
the United States consul at Waterford. 
None o f them are American citizens. 
But Haga and Qerasola have both lived 
in thn United States, and the former 
has two grown sons In Nebraska.

Free to Weali Men
Sand your Name and Address Today.

You Can Have a Trial Treatment 
Abaoluteiy Free

W e win gladly sent to anyone, free of 
charge, a trial treatment of our wonderful 
treatments for the cure of men who are 
aufforing from nervous debility, loss of 
vitality, vital weakness, unnatural drains 
• t  n f^ t. varicocele, and all the evil re
sults of early indlscrctiens; also stric
ture. blood poison in the first, second rr 
third étage, and all other venereal or 
privatd dlseaaea of men.

Wa feel It a waste o f time and spac« 
to go into details to tell you what these 
uponderiui remediea have done for others. 
The quickest way to convince you that 
the rentadles Mill do all that we claim 
te- them Is to have you give them a 
trlsL A.s the old saying Is. “ the proof of 
thn pudding Is in the eating.”

tfta earnestly and sincerely ask you to 
wiÜh to us at once, and on receipt of youi 
lettar we will immediately mai’ you a trial 
of the remedies, and a sufUcient quan- 
tlty to convince you that this treatment 
is what you have so long looked for In 
vain, and a  traatment that will quickly 
reatore you to your full manly strength 
and vigoc. Simply aeod your nama and 
address tn the interstate Remedy Co.. 178 
Unek Bonding. Detroit. Mich., and we 
«ffft gMdty aend you, absoiutely free,*a 
trial treatment, with full directions as to 
ka BM.

Has "Prefaced Religious Campaign
W ith Unique “Declaration of W ar

FOnCEUF SmAN
Salvation Army Leader Noti

fies Followers of Unique 

Campaign

Members of the SuU'ation Army have 
received notice of an unique campaign 
mapp<-d out by Kvatigeline Booth, begin
ning Feb. 5 and lasting until Miirch 14.

The campaign has been preceded by an 
official "declaration of war, charging 
Beeixebub with having broken treaties 
with deluded mankind, the document be
ing prepared in a striking and realistic 
way.

The campaign to be carried on will be 
similar to that held recently in Wales 
Special weeks will be set apart for special 
work In prisons, hospitals and among 
various classes of people.

The declaration of war, composed by 
Miss Eva Booth, is in i>art as follows;

“ Whereas. Certain Information having

been placed befoi;e me by the chief pro
vincial commanders of the Salvation Army 
forces now operating In the United States 
of America to the effect that there baa 
been ruthlessly destroyed an agreement 
made by hla Blackest Majesty, “ Prince of 
the Powers of the A ir" and King of th* 
Nethermost Regions of Hell, with the 
poor, deluded slaves of sin, whom he 
cruelly deceived. and remorselessly 
dragged, bound In fetters of transgres
sion, »from the paths ‘ *f godliness, virtue, 
hone.sty, sobriety and truth, and to whom 
he had i>romlsed p»-ace, prosperity, happi
ness and security from all harm;

“ VV'hereforo I. Evangeline Booth, com- 
mandcr-in-chlcf of the Salvation Army 
forces In the I ’ nltcnl States of America, 
In the name of God, the king and ruler of 
the whole universe, and In the name of 
Jesus Christ, His Son. whose servant and 
soldier I  am, do hereby declare war. In 
character most dcsirerate and sustained 
than heretofo-e. against the combined 
forces of darkness eommaiided by his 
majesty (the great deceiver) King Beel
zebub.

“ This Is to give notice, therefore, that 
a sp<'cial campaign, commencing the 6ih 
day of February, In the year of our I » r d  
one thousand nine hundred and five, will 
advance and assault the enemy, to de
stroy every kind of evil work re.sultlng 
from sin, such as drink, blasphemy, 
hatred, half-beartedness, sham, hypocrisy, 
cant, lukewarmness. Jealousy, cowardice, 
fashion, pride, conceit, lies and other ene
mies of God and man.”

lE^POk That Core

Rheumatism

RAILROAD TAXES 
TOO L O y  E 8AT8
Representative Love Says F ig

ures Show Suiprising 

Condition

M f f n *  I  TH K  «Bnvo U Indeed a  Mir 
n V I » #  • and liberili offer, as the doo- 

OOMMOted with the IntersUite Remedy 
cm  èli ekfllnd and expnrienoed «pb»

AUSTIN, Te.xas, Jan. 30.—(Specia l)- 
Hon. T. B. Love, member of the hou.se 
of the present IcgLslaturo from Dallas 
county, who has devoted all of his spare 
time from the floor to the meeting of 
the committee on revenue and taxation 
during the week, said to this reporter 
yesterday:

“There have been some Interesting de
velopments In the house committee on 
revenue and taxation this week, which 
have In some way cHcapc.i putdic atten
tion. For Instance, it was developed by 
an Inquiry made by one of the railroad 
general attorneys that the reports of the 
Interstate commerce commission show 
that for the year ending June 30, 1003, 
the last year for which the commission 
has publLshed a report, the average mile 
of railroad In the United SUtes paid $290 
In state, county and local taxes, while the 
average mile of railroad in Texas paid 
but $108 for the same purpose.

“ It was likewise shown from the same 
report that all the railroads of the United 
States paid out for state, county and 
local taxes for the year mentioned over 3 
per cent of their gross receipts, while the 
roads in Texas paid out for the same year 
1.8 per cent.

“ It was also a.sserted by a member of 
the committee, and not denied, that no 
other state in the union, save Oregon, 
Washington and Rhode Island, assess 
railroad property by county authority, at 
Is done in this state.

“ It was al.so asserted, and not denied, 
that for the year 1891, the first year after 
the organization of the comraiasion, th< 
railroads of Texas were assessed $8.003 
per mile, while for the year 1904 they 
were assessed only $8.020 per mile. That 
for the year 1891, as shown by their re
ports to the commission, their gross re
ceipts were $4.121 per mile and their In
come from operation $797 per mile, while 
by their reports In 1904 they show gross 
receipts of $5,619 Jer mile and not earn
ings of $1.170 per mile. Thus showing an 
Increase In assessed valuation of only ,21 
of 1 per cent, while their own reports 
show an Increase of 87 per cent In 
their gross earnings and an Increase of 
47 per cent in their net earnings during 
the same period. And this notwithstand
ing there has been an increase In the rail
road mileage of the state from 8,684 miles 
in 1891 to 11.S.88 miles In 1904, or an in
crease of 83 1-3 per cent.

* lt  is my sincere conviction that a can
did inreatlgatlon of the facts will disclose 
to any man that railroad taxation Is In
defensibly low in this stats, as compared 
to that Imposed on land and town lota, 
and those omsrtnlnlag this belief are fair- 
tr  antltletf' to hara Indisputable fads

elicited by them brought to the attention 
of the people.

^  it
i t  LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP W

'k-k-k'k-k'k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-kit
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 30.—"Clod Hop

per" McNlel, as he takes pride in des
ignating himself, has written the follow
ing story, in which he makes a very 
witty play on the names of members of 
the hou.se:

"On a beautiful Hill, nmr a I »w  Marsh, 
where Rice and Onlon.s grow, handled by 
an expert Peeler, the house mecLs. Wood 
of many kinds. Ineludlng Brown. Gray 
and Green wood is found. l>»ve abounds 
In this body, although Blunt. Sharp and 
Sevier Instruments are sometimes used In 
debate.

"Strange to k iv , the Crnnkcs In the 
house write Witherspoon and some com
plain of the Crisp winter.

"There Is a Fountalne near a Glenn, 
where this l>ody meets, which Is presided 
over by a little Scaburj’, who keens the 
Webb untangled, although constantly at
tended by Barkers and men who aiiempt 
to Byrne cables.

"There are Holmes In the hou.se In 
which Cobb.s are burned to prevent 
Riegers.

"Masons and Black Smiths build Wards 
in which members must Keep, and the 
speaker Is constantly warning the House 
to be Ware of violating the rules."

— ® —

Mr. Hancock of Dallas Ls not specially 
Impressed with the good th.ot comes to 
the country from lotterj* or policy wheels. 
He will introduce In the house tl»e follow
ing bill:

" I f  any person shall establish a lottery 
or policy wheel, or dispose of any estate, 
real or personal, by lottery or by policy 
wheel, he shall be fined not less than $100 
nor more than $1,000,"

Representative Daugherty of Jack coun
ty leaned back In his chair In the hall 
Just after an argument had been made 
on InUngIble assets before the committee 
on revenue and taxation and said: "Well. 
I am lost in trying to solve this tarrgled 
Intangible tax bill. Some Moses, I  hope, 
win lead us out of this Intangible wilder
ness."

Contimiing, Mr. Daughterly said: " I
am opposed to extreme legislation and 
will vote against the Blanton hank bill. 
In the Interest of what 1 conceive to be 
fair dealing."

Referring to the exciting question of 
prohibition, on which subject there are 
several bills pending In the house, Mr. 
Daugherty thinks Texas Is not in such a 
congested condition as to require legisla
tion of a paternalistic nature, which prin
ciple he applies to Juvenile courts and 
other similar measures.

Mr. C. H. Hickey, of No. j  
Main St., Harris, R. L, is one 
of thousands who have been 
cured of Rheumatism by

D r.W B k u n s ’ Pb ik P fn s  
F o r  Pale People.

He says; " I  eufTered for threa 
, months, a part of the tima confined 
to bed. I took many remedies but 
witfiout reUeL Then I tried 
Williams’ Pink PlUs and the first 
bax I toak bslped me. After I bad 
taken tbrsa boxea the swaMlkg went 
4awn and tbo pain apd lameness 
left me fftr good. I  have bad no 
trace of rheumatism slnca. My wife 
and I recosnsnend these pUls to 
everyone alUcted.”

Obstinate cases of neuralgia, 
sciatica and locomotor ataxia 
also yield to this specific for dis
eases of the blood and nervea.

SOLO BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

A “poor man's social”  is announced 
by the Epvrorth I>:ague o f Rosen 
Heights M. E. church to be held next 
Thursday night at the residence of 
Mrs. J. M. Hensley.

J. S. Lynn has returned to hla home 
at loosen Heights after a two weeks' 
visit at Decatur.

Robert Summers o f Baird is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. It. G. Hall, on Farmer's 
Hill.

U. A. Cole has returned to his home 
at Killeen, Texa.s. a fter visiting at the 
home o f J. M. Warren on Rosen 
Heights.

I'resldcnt Bo.az o f I ’olyterhnic Col
lege delivered an Interesting sermon 
Sunday evening at the North Fort 
Worth Methodist churc-h.

TO I'H E V K YT  TH E  li lt IP
Laxative Bromo (Juliiine, the world 
w ide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full n.anie and 
look fo r slgiiature o f H. W. tJrove. 23c.

MUSCULAR CAM M UATE
OUT FOH CHUM PIONSHir

A. PITTS.

A  strong man, who, It Is claimed 
has a  strong claim on the world's 
championship, is A. Pitts, who w ill be 
seen In strength tests this year, both 
In Europe and the United States.

FE B R U A R Y  W E A TH E R  
H A S 104 DEGREE R ANGE

partly cloudy to cloudy weather, 
probably rain Tuesday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Low  pressure conditions, accom
panied by snowfall, marks the north
east states from Narth Carolina to 
New England. H igh pressure controls 
the upper Mississippi valley, accom
panied by clear cold weather, the tem
peratures being 10 to 20 degrees be
low  zero.

Snow Is fa llin g  In the middle M is
souri valley, covering South Dakota, 
Nebraska and Kansas. The upper Mis
souri Is coming under low  pressure 
condition. Rain continues In Oregon.

Texas Is cloudy and temperatures 
vary from 28 degrees In the north to 46 
degrees on the coast.

Maximum and minimum temperature 
of leading cities during past tw'enty- 
four hours: Chicago, 4, 10; Denver.
20, 30; Kansas City, 10, 20; New Or
leans, 40, 66; Pittsburg, 12, 20; St. 
Louis, 10, 22; St. Paul. 12, 6; Cincinnati, 
10, 20,

D. S. LANDIS.
Official In Chargo.

B L E S S  S E iC E  E IT E N S
Stations In the City of Mexico and the 

Isthmus of Panama Announced by F.
a  MePeak '

P. O. MePeak, southwestern represen
tative of the DeForest wireless telegraphic 
system, with headquarters in this city, 
said today that work was progreasing on 
the new stations now In course of con
struction at Galveston and New Orleans 
and that It was expected both would be 
completed and In operation by the mid
dle of February,

Mr. MePeak stated that the government 
is having a station put In at Pananut 
and therp would also be one erected In 
the City of Mexico. When the latter Is 
completed the company will estatdlsh com
mercial relations by “ wireless" between 
Panama, Mexico and the United States.

He said recent demonstrations made 
near Key West, Fla., on board the “ Den
ver," a vessel of the Mallory line, show 
conclusively that the system is working 
correctly, as messages from Key West 
to the "Denver" were heard distinctly at 
the New York sUtton, 1.000 miles away.

Mr. MePeok says that his company has 
a station built at Havana, Cuba, but be
cause of some differences with that gov
ernment, no messages have ever been sent 
to Key West,

Expenses of Diversification Crusade to Be 
Secured from Sale of Associaa'on 

Buttons

Oswald Wilson, secretary of the Na
tional Cotton Association, who returned 
Sunday from New Orleans, Is today mail
ing out 812 letters to the leading bankers 
In as many counties In the different cot
ton-growing state.s, asking Uiem to sub
scribe for buttons urging the diversification 
of crops. These buttons are for distri
bution among farmers and cotton grow
ers and the revenue derived from their 
sale will be used In maintaining the gen
eral offices of the association In this city 
The entire expenses will be paid in this 
way.

“The aim of the association," said Mr. 
Wilson today, "Is to organise the farm
ers by school districts through the news
papers by publishing articles having ref
erence to diversification of crops in all 
southern or cotton growing states. These 
articles will keep the farmers Informed 
of the progress that is being made and 
at the same time will give them the bene
fit o f much good advice as to growing 
various crops, from men who are compe
tent to deal with the subject."

Among the articles to be furnished the 
pres.s this week will be one by Dr. S. A. 
Knapp, who had for quite a while the 
cotton co-operative demonstration for the 
United States department of agriculture. 
The subject for the week Is com grow
ing. Others of e<iual prominence con
nected with the agricultural department 
of the government In the south will con
tribute \-ariuus articles advocating diver
sification.

Secretary Wilson states that he has al
ready received pledges from nearly half 
a minion farmers In the south that they 
will reduce their cotton acreage and pay 
mote attention to diversified crops.

Organizations, he says, have been com
pleted in 400 of the 812 cotton growing 
counties In the south, looking to crop 
diversification. Only farmers, bankers 
and merchants are permitted to Join In 
the wrtik promulgated by the national as
sociation.

H.Uil STOOD TH E  TI<:ST 3.1 YEARS
GROVE'S TASTELESS C H IIX  TONIC. 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 80 cents.

Notwithstanding the honor in which 
harakirl la held in Japan, the proportion of 
suicides there is comparatively low—177 a 
million, to 246 In France, 238 In Den
mark, 283 In Switzerland, and 306 in Ger
many.

Hottest Day o f Tkat Meath aad tke 
Coldeat .ekow Eaermeoa Varla- 

— Average Raia fa ll
A  statement o f the conditions ex

isting during February, as shown by 
the records o f the local weather bu
reau covering a period o f nine years, 
has been issued, showing the mean 
or normal temperature to be 47 Je- 
greea. the warmest month being ex
perienced In 1896 with an average 
temperature o f S2 degrees and the 
coldest In 1899, with an average o f 36 
degrees. Ninety-six degrees Feb. 20 
last, and 8 degrees Feb. 18. 1899, were 
respectively high and low pointa show
ing a range o f 104 degrees
hJ^'K the monthhas been 1.29 inches, w ith 4.63 as the
heav est precipitation in 1903 and .03 
the lightest In 1897. The prevailing 
winds have been from the north with 
an average velocity o f 12.7 miles.’ The 
highest velocity attained by the wind 
In February was 48 miles, from the 
west, Feb, 20, 1900.

FORECAST
_  Forecast until I  p. m. tomorrow for 
'Texas, east of the one hundredth mert- 
«an . issued at New Orleans, is as fol- 
lows:

Esfft Texas—Tonight and Tuesday,

kkB
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W AairiNOTON. Jan. 28— " I  guess 
‘Jim’ Sherman w ill get through that 
pl.an o f his to have congress make an 
appropriation -of $100.000 and appoint 
a Joint committee to take charge o f the 
Inaugurations a fter the coming one,”  
said Representative Benton o f Mis
souri.

“  ‘Jim’ comes from Utica, N. T., and 
they raise forceful men up In that 
country, very forceful men. Why, I  re
member once when I  was at a meeting 
o f the Indian affairs committee, o f 
which Sherman is chairman, I  ventured 
to inquire how It was that w ith the

Indians rapidly fad ing from  tha faca 
o f th * earth, the itain In tha Indian bill 
fo r transportation o f supplies had In
creased from $60,poo a  year to $$80,000 
a year In a very  short time.

“Now  that was a mild Inquiry, very 
mild. Sherman looked down at me and
said, ‘Now, ------ you, Benton, you are
fu ll o f prunes,’ and I  concluded I  was 
and never made any further inquiries. 
O, yes, Sherman is a very forceful 
man.”

“There was a sure-thlng gambler 
down In Mississippi named G a m b le - 
good name, by the w ay," said John 
Sharp W illiams. “Ho never made a 
bet unless he was sure he would win. 
He was out at a  country fair, staying 
at a hotel. One morning a man who 
was 111 the sporting line himself got 
up early and looked out o f tha w in
dow. H e saw Gamble carefu lly meas
uring w ith a tape line the hitching 
post In front o f the hotel. He knew 
something was ap and when Gamble 
went out to the fa ir  he went out and 
measured the hitching post himself. 
Then he took a sledge hammer and 
drove the post into the ground an Inch 
and a half.

“That night, a fter supper, while they 
were all s ittin g  on the hotel porch. 
Gamble cra ftly  led the conversation 
around to the difficulty o f Judging dis
tances and heights. ,

“  'Now,' he said, ‘there’ s that h itch -. 
Ing post yonder. I 'l l  bet a hundred I j 
can come nearer to Its height than 
anybody here.’ ^

“  ‘How  high would you reckon it  Is . 
asked the sledgehammer artist, who 
a fter a lot o f conversation had put up 
the hundred w ith Gamble.

“  ‘Crti.’ said Gamble, ’I 'l l  take it at 30 
Inches.’

"  ’Oh. no,' replied the other man. 
‘you are wrong. I ’ ll bet It Is less than 
80.’ .

“They measured and It was "8V4. 
Gamble hasn’ t smiled since that day.

— • —
Colonel "B ill ’’ Sterret o f Tex.as 

watched the senate warm ing up for 
the tria l o f Judge Swayne. E very
thing was solemn and still Including 
(?olonel Sterret.

“ WTiat’s the matter, ’B illT  ”  asked 
one o f Colonel Sterret’s friends.

“Nothing, onl/ I  had expected to see 
him brought In loaded down with 
chains." replied Colonel Sterret. “ W e ; 
never get up that solemnity In Texas 
unless a leading citizen is about to be 
sentenced to  be hanged.”

“ The great trouble w ith Sergeant S. 
Prentiss was that he had too great a 
thirst fo r the ardent spirit,”  said R ep
resentative Chandler o f Mississippi at 
a cloakroom symposium. “ He once 
had his fa llin g  ealled to his attention 
by a political opponent.

“ ‘I t  Is true,’ said Mr. Prentiss, ’that 
I  sometimes drink, and sometlmeh 
drink to excess. Suppo.se I  do. I  like 
the wines which for thousands o f years 
have entered Into the blood o f our 
emperors and kings, while my oppo
nent Is satisfied with the cheap corn 
whisky o f his constituents. Mine Is a 
refined appetite, while that o f my 
opponent Is depraved.’ ’’

Comforts the heart, strengthens the 
mind. Is good ill or well. Makes the 
face bright as the summer morn. That’s 
what Hollister’s Rooky Mountain Tea will 
do. Cures when all else fails. 33 cents. 
Ask your druggi-st.

CDl. J . B . S i m ' S D E I l
General Order Issued by Major General 

Van Zandt Officially Announc
ing the Demise

Always Seasonabls

Premili
and

make the finest kind o f eatmff for i 
meal and any day. Their quality,! 
and appearance are nn- ^
surpassed. Each piece is 
txalided on the rind '

Silver Leaf Lard RLinsr»
In  3 , 5 , suid lo-pound air-tight tin ] 

SWIFT ft COMPANY, U. t .  A.

THE D ELAW AR E H OTEll
M o d e rn , Buropeezn

M. 0. WATSOI, Prapr. C. R. EUK. Ëp.

nOIELWORIII
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

First-class, Modem. Am srkss 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWIOC,, 
O. P. HANET. ManagWA-

W N . CAMERON CO.
(Incorporated.)

NORTH FO RT W ORTH 
Twentietli and Grave Sta.

W e are prepared to g ive you tha 
best value for your money In— '

LUMBER
SHINGLES, H A R D W A R E  ABHI 

PA IN T .

A  general order has been Issued from 
the headquarters pf the Texas division. 
United Confederate Veterans, as foUow.s;

W ith profound sorrow the major gen
eral commanding announces to the Texas 
division. United Confederate Veterans, the 
death pt another member of his official 
family. Colonel James Bates Simpson, as- ; 
sl.stant adjutant general of the division, 
who died at Dallas, Texas, at 4:30 p. m. 
on the 27th instant, from injuries re
ceived by being thrown from a bugg>' on 
the 23d instant.

Colonel Simpson was born at Port 
Smith, Ark.. In 1845. His parents re- 
moviid to Texas while he was an Infant. 
He was educated at Nashville. Tenn. The 
outbreak of the war found him at his 
mother's home in Union county. Ark., 
where he enlisted as a C^infederate sol
dier. He served through the war, being 
twice wounded in battle, and was paroled 
.it Marshall, Texas, ¿n May, 1863. A t the 
close of the war he returned to Texas, 
settling first at Houston, where he stud
ied and was licensed to practice law. He 
lived for a time at Galveston and then 
settled at Liberty, where he was district 
attorney for two years, and was Uien a 
member of the state senate for a term. 
He removed to Dallas In 1874, where he 
became prominent aa a lawyer and a 
Journalist. He was a man of great enter
prise and public spirit and took an ac
tive Interast in everjdhlng that contribut
ed to the upbuilding of his adopted home.

Colonel Simpson loved the south and 
loved her people. He loved the cause for 
which they foughL He loved his com
rades who survive. In his death those 
who “ wore the gray”  have lost “a friend 
indeed.”  Let us honor and revere his 
memory. K. M. VAN  ZANDT,

Major General Commanding, 
GEO. JACKSON,

Adjutant General and Chief of Staff.

'When dining with the king of England 
(where uniform Is not worn) the proper 
dress cwisists of evening dress coat, even
ing dress waistcoat, breeches and black 
silk stockings, or trousers and white 
necktie.

$ 5 , 0 0 0
l e e w a r d

w ill be pa'd to tha person or par
sons causing the arrest and final 
conviction under Art. 786 of Panat 
Cod« of Texas, of the party or par
ties who maliciously tampered with 
the switch and wrecked train No. 
15 in Cleburne yards night of Jan. 
16, 1905. W. C. NIXON,
2d V. P. A  G. M. Q. C. ft 8. F. Ry. 

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 24, 1906.

an

HoustOR and Texas 
Cenimi R.y.

1
Dates o f sale, lim it Jan. 2$, 1996.

$25. 00
C ALIFO RN IA , ARIZONA, NEW  

MEXICO.
>ne-way colonist tickets w ill be aolfi 

from  March I to May 16, 1906.

$10. 95
HOUSTON AND RETU RN

Date o f aU  Feb. 5 and 6, lim it Feb. 19..

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. T . A.,
811 Mala St. Phana 4SE

Your head is all right, so is  your heart
It*s your liver that is not all right. And your sick-headaches, 
biliousness, dizzy spells, indigesti^, constipation prove it. 
Ayer’s Pills arc regular liver pills. They make wrong livers 
right. Suggr-coated, all vegetable. Sold for 60 years. ÿeC. JMrCo.,

PAY YOIIR POLL TAj

Special 20% Disco\iat Sa.le on P a in t
• •

r ” *’,? «,****?  a llow  for CASH only 20 per cent off on nil “Palace Car" ready mixed house pntnL Begu-
lar $1.65 value, fo r net cash $1.83. Better put in your supply at once as-we won’t have it long at that price. Ks 

« t ie r  paint sold at tw ice the price, and we challenge comparison. Card o f 12 colors free.

“iS h e  J ,  lx in ¿e*O er C o m p a n y
OpPMdta C ftx

B a tli
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¡veStock
LT’S B E C E IFT S

.1,850 

.1.500 

.  100

PRICES TO D A Y
.................... 13.85
......................3.23
• »••.••••••a 2.50

.3.00
. . . . . . . . . . a  % .  4.75
....................  4.85

rO RT WORTH. Jan. 80.—The 
, today was leas than the normal 
_  1,400. compared with 8,082
day last week, 1,143 the same 

week a month ago. and 1,693 
Monday a year ago.

were more In e\idence than 
l Oioslni; days of last week, both 
•ins and car lots. The sup- 

-gseders also Increased, and the 
.|a both classed showed improve-

ad for good cattle showed Im- 
t, and with the enlarged enquiry 

er prices—the best cattle, sell- 
_j higher as a starter for the week. 
^  fat steers. 13.85; bulk. $3.60 to 

ars sold between <3.25 and <3.50 
demand.

r supply was helped In quality 
h i showing at the close of the 
Ted cows were not offered in 
bat a good sprinkle came in in 

biads. Demand was strong for 
blBlng cattle, and outsiders were 

for supplies. Prices ruled 10c 
Tops on cows. <3.25; bulk, <2.25 

; medium cows, <1.75 to <2; can* 
to <1.25.
tlcular change was noted in the 

Fkt bulls were In demand, 
•seders sold steady.

I were in light supply, one carload 
gas scattered among mixed loads, 
■al Monday demand showed up for 
Mfek and even heavy calves were 
after. Vealer prices were steady. 
IkK for best; <2.5093.50 for heavy 
<1.7591.90 for less desirable.

HOGS
early supply was 1.500, against 2.* 

Mst Monday. 1.114 Monday a month 
■ad 1.343 the same Monday in 1304. 
ma was made up about equally of 

•■ry and Texas hogs. The former 
I to dessand and prices ruled steady 

bem markets on corn-fed hogs, 
■t-fed stuff was scarcely looked 

Piicee north were lOo to 15c lower, 
'gbaormally large receipts, and this 
sd about the same drop here. The 
an light east Texas hogs and pigs 

to develop. Only one packer 
^to.tatng that kind of refuse hogs, and the 

la now greater than the market 
lahsorb. Tops sold at <4.85; bulk. <4.45 
L83; medium weight hogs. <4.40Ot-85; 

13.3094.

TO D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C ATTLE

A. Vant, San Antonio ................  127
A. Bevill, Alvarado ....................  52
V. Woodley, San A n to n io ............  83
P. Dawson. Monahans ................ 29

ey X.yo08, ^klessa » . .• • .« «• •  149
Oarbro, Grandview .......... a . . . .  29
litfoot Sk Martin. Ranger ............  46
B . 11 Taylor. Electra .................. 28
E  Chilton. Vernon ......................  24
J. Lrf>we 4k C a, Vernon ..............   41
to A  BeUevens. Arlington ..........  95
P. Martin, Arlington .................  30
A  8., Bowie ................................  ."5

cle Milworth. M cK in n ey .............. 33
pit A  MlUer. Brady .................  4T

•L H. Pierce A  Bums. Blanket . . . .  38
^  Orans. Morgan .............................  43

8̂T. A  G>. f^dbetter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
A  Miller, Paris . .*.................  83

HOGS
i E. Weathersbee, B ed ia s ...............  199
Q. Adams. Madisonville ...............  181
C. Petree, El Reno, Okla............  83
McCafferty, Garber. Okla............  96
A B., Franklin ...........................  123
Bboe.. Madiaonville ......................  183

Broa, Singleton ...............  t t
A  C.. Elk City. Okla..........  89

fW. McCall, Bridgeport, Okla......... 91
A E, Bowie ..................................   35
A  Chaffin, Elk City. Okla............  S3
H. Bomside. Okarche. Okla......... 63

A  Hamm, W ills P o in t ............  88
Banks. A l t o .............................  119

Iter South. Mill Creek, L  T ......... 93

R EPR ESEN TATIVE  SA LE S
STEERS

No. Ave.
1....... 1.180

43........1.326
26.'....1.026
n ....... 1,089
49....... 1.150
21.......  970
55........1.070

No. Ave.
26.......  901
29 .......  936
11.......  671
29.......  770
1 ....  690
2 ....  960
4.......  777
1 .....1,130
4.......  947

10.......  744
3.*.... 626
3 ....  710

13.......  700
6.......  971
3....... 1,160
6.......  740
2 ....  766
6.......  866
1.......  580

M ..
81.. . . .  139

M 5  91...
8.75 4.79

No.
193.

PIGS
Ave. 

. . .  93
Price. No. 
<3.30

Ave. Price.

FO E E IO K  lU B K E T S

C H IC A G O  L IV E  STO CK  
^ C A G O .  Jan. SO.-Cattle—Receipts.

market strong and 10c to 15c hlgh- 
•; beeves, <3.85@6.45; cows, <1.75if4.35; 

*lo^kers and feeders, $2 9 4 . 1 5  

Hogs—Receipts. 55.000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers, 84.5094.70; good to

*^‘*^®*’*®' •■o'̂ kh heavy, 
*4 469 4.66; light. <4.5094.56; bulk. <4.609 

65; pigs, <3.509 4.40.
Sheei^Recelpts, 20,000; market strong; 

sheep, <3.8595.60; lambs, <4.6097.60.

„.^ *<A N 8A S  c i t y  l i v e  s t o c k
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30.—Cattle—Re* 

ceipts, 7,000; market steady; beeves, $3.50 
95.75; cows and hetfers. <1.3594.33; 
Stockers and feeders, <294.25; Texas and 
westersn. <295..

.Hogs Receipts, 7,000; market slow to 
5c lower; mixed and butchers, <4.5094.73; 
good to choice heavy, <4.70®4.77 %*; rough 

**-*094.70; light, <4.5094.75; bulk, 
<4.5594.75; pigs, <3.50 94.10.- 

Sheei>—Receipts. 4,000; market steady; 
lambs. <697.10; ewes, <4 9  4.75; wethers. 
<4.7595.35. ;

8 T . L O U IS  L IV E  STO CK
ST. I.OUIS, Jan. 30.—Cattle—Receipts. 

4,000, Including 2,500 Texans; market 
steady and strong; native steers, <395.90; 
Stockers and feeders, <2.259 4.25; Texas 
steers. <2.5094.75; cows and heifers. <20 
3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,000; market low jr; 
pigs and lights. <3.7594.30; packers, <1.60 
94.75; butchers. <4.7094.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; market strong; 
sheep, <4.5096.50; lambs. <597.

C O TTO N
N B W  ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 30.—A  sen

sational advance from 6.71c to 6.92c waa 
made in March thla morning, following on 
the announcement of the formation of a 
financial pool to care for 2,000,000 balea 
The pool Includes fifty  firms, bankers and 
banks of the south and New York, having 
been formed with M. P. Brown as presi- 
denL Frank Hayne. Mawne Stem, J. M. 
Parker and Abe Britton are vice preaL 
denta for New Orleans. According to the 
plan the 2,000,000 bales will be secured 
and held for 10 cents. Following the 
Jump to 6.92c March gradually receded 
during the morhing, being steady around 
6.78c at noon.

Spots ruled at an advance o f %c, with 
very light offerings. May. after opening 
at 81. advanced to 88, receding again to 
81 by noon. The full ginners’ report to 
Jan. 16 is announced for puUication 
Feb. 1.

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
(By Private Wire te 14. H. Thoaiaa *  Co.)

N B W  YORK. Jan. 80.—The market in 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Saturday’s
Open: High. Low. Close. cloee. 

January ..6.79 6.84 6.74 6.77-78 6.71-V2
March ....6.83 6.93 6.80 6.81-83 6 80-81
May ......... 6.87 7.03 6.87 6.88-89 6.87-88
July ......... 6.99 7.13 6.95 6.97-98 6.97-98
August ...7.03 7.12 7.05 7.02-04 7.01-03
Septem ber.......................  7.08-10 7.09-10
October ...7.15- 7.25 7.10 7.12-13 7.13-15

N E W  Y O R K  8P O T E  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Xboaus A Co.) 

N B W  YORK. Jan. 80.—The spot cotton 
market waa dull today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Saturday.
Middling .......................... 7.10 7.00
Sales ................................  103 375

P O R T R E C E IP T S  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbowat *  Co.) 

Receipts o f cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Last Satur- 
Today. year. day.

Galveston ............ 3,703 7,268 1,8K
New Orleans ....13,464 3,269 o,169
Atobile .................  913 1,766 945
Savannah ............  4.022 2,215 2.067
Charleston ..........  289 64 122
Wilmington ......... 191 782 2M
Norfolk ...............  1.024 1,110 1,060

Totals .82,868 22,797 • • • •
Memphis ............  3,824 6,714 938
Houston .............. 2,654 6,944 3,185

E S T IM A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ........ 17.000 to 19,600 9,471
Galveston . . . . . . . . .  8,000 to 9,000 16,089
Houston . . . . . . . . . . .  6,000 to 7,000 14,306

Price.
<3.50

6B

Price. No. Ave.
<2.35 1 ....
1.65 1 ,...
2.49 Is . . . .1,250
2.15

CALVES
Price. No. Ave.
12.59 2 •  •  e e . 105
2.75 S •  e  e •. 370
2.49 3 ... . . 193
4.90 1 ... .
8J0 2« e » a . 320
1.76 8 ,.. . . 19«
X50 3 •  e • e . 33«
2.59 2 s •  • #. 260
1.99 2 ... .
2.5« 1 •  •  e e . 11«
3.5« S ....
2.W

HOGS
Price. No. Ave.
K «7% «2 ... . . 248
6.77% 33....
i M 2 ....
4 . « N . . . .
4.4« 102.... . 1«2

Price.
<2.15
1.50
3.00

:h o m  A S  at CO .
Bnken, Cotton. C: 

eka and BondA MsmiK. • 
Machaage, New Oiisaiu 
Liverpool Cotton Asso- 

_ Board of T rad A  Dl- 
— ) to exchanges. Benored 

.StTMl. Fort Worth. Texaa

L IV E R P O O L  C O TTO N
(By Private Wire 4o M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVEaiPOOL. Jan. 30.—The spot cotton 
market was steady In tone, with a fair 
business. Spots were quoted at 3.77d for 
middling. Sales 8.000 bales. Receipts 43,- 
000 bales, of which 36,000 were American. 
Saturday’s cloee: Middling S.75d. Sales
7,000 bales. Receipts 6,000 bales. Tone 
firm.

Following is the range In prices today:
Saturday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. CHose. close.
Jan.-Feb............ 3.62-63 3.63- 8.67 3.59
Peb.-March ,.,.3.66-64-65 3.63 3.69 3.61 
March-April ....3.71-69-70 3.70 3.74 3.66
A p ril-M a y ........ 3.75-74 8.74 3.78 3.70
Mar-June ........ 8.77-76-77 3.77 3.81 8.73
Junc-July ........ 3.81-80-81 3.81 8.84 3.76
Juhr-Augu.st ....8.83-81-82 3.82 3.86 8.78
A ii.-S ep t...........3.87-95 3.85 3.88 3.80
8ept.-Oct............3.88-87 3.88 3.90 3.92
Oct.-Nov. .........3.88 3.89 3.93 3.83

N E W  O R L E A N S  SPOTS  
(By Private Wire to Jl. H. Thooiav *  Co.) 

NETW ORI>EAN8. Ln.. Jan. 30.—The 
spot cotton market was firm. Prices

“ 0 “i S i y .  s.lurd »y.

“ r  ..........

THE FORT WORTH 'TELEGRAM
taking a vacation and Join-

w  rest of the winter. On the rise 
March sold to 6.93c. May 7.0Sc. July 7Ate'

fores’*^t h ^ / » i  covering of b l* short lines, but 
the failure of this demand to appear to-
cove'i*  ̂ subsidence of the local
covering and no outside support develop
ing. caused the majority of the trading 

‘■c'^ccsc their position, espe* 
cially when It was announced that the 
^ a r  leader did not Intend to leave the 
city and the smaller shorts to their fate. 
Subsequently the market reacted on a 
^nera l selling movement. In which all of 
the earlier advance was entirely wiped 
^ t ,  with some of the options later going 
below Saturday’s finals. The developments 
Of the day plainly show that the market 
IS still a narrow one and largely of a local 
professional character, with the trading 
eiemtn merely endeavoring to scalp the 
movement of Its fluctuations. There Is 
nothing to indicate any immediate relief 
from the deadlock between spinners and 
solders of spot cotton In the south, and 
.until something develops calculated' to 
cause a more active demand for spots, 
we are not likely to see anything better 
than a continued comparatively narrow 
traders’ market for small turns, and It Is 
more likely such rallies as occurred early 
this morning will Invite more selling than 
buying. The next Installment of the gin- 
iwrs’ report on the amount of cotton 
ginned up to Jan. 16 will be given out at 
n(xm Feb. 1. it is our opinloh that this 
furthcoming final report cannot suggest a 
heavier yield than was indicated In last 
month’s report.

M. H. THOMAS & CO.

GRAIN

Casualties in Unsuccessful A t

tack on Japanese Enormous. 

JsLp Loss 5,000

COlD-STOiDE 
BILL LBOZLN BBT

House Shows No Disposition to 

Favor Stricter Prohibi

tion Laws

TOKIO, Jan. 39.— 3 p. m.— The '
casualties during the 'figh ting  at Chen, 
Chleh Fao and Hel Kou Tal are es- j 
ttmated at 5.000 on the side o f the 
Japanese and 10,000 on the Russian. !

CITY H A L L  CONDITIONS

Petition to Be Presented to Council F r i
day N ight

Before the close of the week, the pe- 
tltu»n for the Improvement of t)»e city 
hall conditions will be withdrawn from 
circulation, the Intention being to present 
It to the city council at the regular meet
ing Friday night.

COMPRESS OW NERS
M EET IN  D A LLA S

Attorney Perkins for Cotton 

Belt Presenting Case to 

Committee

----------^

A r m o u r ’ s  
E x t r a c t  of Reef

'OT “ while 5TOU wait,” but when youVe ready: 
Bouillon made of Arm our’s Extract. —  

Prepared in a  jiffy. Fragrant, warm ing, 
nourishing.

Our cook book 
'Culinary W rinkles’ 

mailed free

cA rm our &  Com pany' Chicago

t^HICAGO, III., Jan. 30.—Th#* kIow btit 
steady advance of wheat which marked I 
the trading of last week was continued 
thla morning. May, after opening at Sat- 
urday’a close, climbing a half cent before 
noon, followed by July with a similar 
gain.

The strength of the market was due to 
heavy buying upon the part of the com
mission houses, which continued through
out the morning.

Receipts today were: Chicago, 18 cars; 
Kansas City, 60 cars, St. Louis, 66,000 
bushels.

Minneapolis stock !s increased 73.000 
buahela for the two days. Primary re
ceipts are 704,000 and shipments 246,000. 
Wheat on passage today showed an In
crease of 1,936.000 bushels.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O VIS IO N S  
(By Private Wire to U. H. Thomas *  Oo.) 

CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows: Saturday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close, clos«.
M a y ........ 1.15% 1.16% 1.16% 1.16% 1.15%
July ......... 98% 99% 98% 99% 98%
September 92%   93% 92%

Com—
May ........  44% 44% 44% 44% 43
July ........  45% 45% 45% 45% 46%
September .......................... 45% 45%

Oats—
6Iay ........  30% 30% 80% 80% 30%
July ........  80% 30% 30%- 30% 30%

Pork—
Jan u ary .............................. 12.75 12.66
May ....... 12.82 12.97 12.82 12.90 12.83

Lard—
May ....... 6.96 7.05 6.95 7.00 6.96
July ....... 7.07 7.16 7.07 7.10 7.07

Ribs—
May .......  6.82 6.90 6 82 6.85 6.83
July ........ 7.03 7.02 7.00 7.00 6.95

C HICA G O  CASH G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 30.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 3 red 11.20, No. 3 <1.14 to 
<1.16%, No. 3 hard <1.14 to <1.16, No. 4 
<1.06 to <1.15. No. 1 northern spring <1.20, 
No. 2 <1.12 to <1.16, No. 3 spring <1.06 to 
<1.16.

ST„ L O U IS  CASH G R A IN
(By Privato Wire to M/ H. Thomaa A Co.)
ST. LO n S , Mo., ^ n .  39—Cash grain 

was quoted today follows:
Wheat—NO. 2 red <1.18, No. 3 <1.10 to 

<1.16, No. 4 <1 to <1.11%, No. 2 hard <I 13 
to <1.12%, No. 3 11.06% to <1.10, No. 4 95c 
to 31.05.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to U. H. Thosus *  Co.)

UVERPOOL, Jan. 80.—The following 
changes were noted today in the grain 
market:

Wheat opened unchanged with Satjr- 
day, at 1:30 p. m., %d lower, closed %d 
lower.

Com opened unchanged with Saturday’s 
at 1:30 p. m., %d to %d lower, closed %d 
to %d lower.

K A N SA S  C IT Y  CASH G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. U. Tbnmaa A Co ) 
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 30.—t'ash 

grain was quoted today as follows:
Wheat— No. 2 red $1.13 to 11.14. No. 

3 <1.09 to <1.11, No. 4 <1.00 to <1.07, No. 
2 hard <1.09 to <1.10, No. 3 <1.06 to 
<1.08, No. 4 98c to <1.05.

Corn— No. 2 mixed 43 %c. No. 8 
43 l-4c. No. 2 white 44 3-4c, No. < 44 %c.

N. Y. STOCKS

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S  
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomaa *  Co.)

ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 30.—The 
market in (»tton  futures was 
The following Is the range In

Open: High. I>ow. Close. cU>sfc
Janu ary ........  ••••
Mjirch ..  *•'<1 «•** *-‘ l  «  * '2
Mae 6 81 6.98 6.76 6i77-i8 6.(7-(8
“ S i .......7.06 6.86 6.86-87 6.86-87
July . . . . .  6.92-94 6.93-94
A u g u s t ..........................  a «17 OB «  98-7e

i:ii « i  «1 -“
T H O M A S ’ C O TTO N  L E T T E R  
■>.«..«• wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

FORT^ WDRTH, Texas. Jan. *® — 
Now York correspondent writes us today

mtton market sms

w-1^  while future there opened 3 to * 
Kiefiar end finally cloeed steady at 

t o t  points. This was 
ahMt what bad been expected in reaponae 

toriurday. and our markrt to our a d v a ^  ., .¿yanced
started off firm and

(By Private Wire to M. IT. Thomaa A Co.)
NEIW YORK. Jan. 80.—Stocks opened 

and closed on the New York Stock Ex
change today as follows: Saturday s

Open. Close, close.
Missouri Pacific ............. 106% 105% 106%
Union Pacific ................  12J% l;:3 121%
Texas and P a c if ic ........  3t% 34 34%
New York C entral........ 147% 146% 145%
Louisville and Nashville..........136% 137%
St. Paul ......................... 1<* 1*6% 1TC%
Southern P a c if ic ............ 67% 66% 67%
Atch ison ..................... . 87% 87% 87%
Atchison, preferred ...............100«4 100%
Erie ................................ t* « ’4
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .  102 . . . .  102%
Southern Railway ........  84% 34 34%
Reading .........................  88% ------  87%
Great Western .............  23% 23% 23%
Rock Island ..................  35% 3»% 35%
M.. K. and T.. p fd ,... 65% 66% 66
M.. K. and T ................. 31% 31% 32
Pennsylvania ............... . 137% . . . .  137%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 46% 47% 46%
Western Union ............ 92% 92% 92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron p %  71% H% 
Manhattan L  1«9% l«ü% liO
Metropolitan.................. 115% 115% 116%
United States Steel....... 30% 10% 30%
D. S. Steel, pfd................ 95 94% 94%
Sugar . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  313 141% 142%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . . .  60% 61
United States Leather.. 14 13% 13%
People’s G a s .................. 3*7 306% 107
Amalgamated Copper . 72 72% 72
Mexican Central ............  23 ..%  —%

Jere Lehane is reported seriously ilL
J. B. Caward o f Iowa Is here looking 

fo r a location. He was indu ;ed to visit 
Texas by the Texas exhibit at the 
W orld ’s F air,

City Assfsntrr and Collector Muiholtand
of North Fort Worth J*“

win b® li^pt op^B tonl^bt and to- 
^ ^ w  mJht until 9^clock  for the pay-

main open otlU later.

Executive Committee Holds Session Be- : 
hind Closed Ooore— Election of Of- 

ficere Takes Place Tuesday
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 39.—A meeting 1 

of the executive committee of the Tex.is j 
Compress Association Is being held today, 
and tomorrow the members of the asso
ciation will assemble In annual sexslnn to 
formulate plans for the coming year In the 
Inti-rest of the organisation and to elect 
oflicers.

The meeting of the executive commit
tee today is being held behind closed 
doors. It is believed that matters of Im
portance to the compress business are to 
be considered, although this Is denied.

Secretory J. H. W. Steele said this 
morning: “The compress men have not
felt the evil effects of the reduction In 
prices of cotton, as we have a flx.’d 
charge for each bale compressed. We 
would welcom« a 15.(KK).00U bale crop If 
we were selfishly inclined. The past ye.vr 
has been very prosperous for the com
presses.”

IN D IA N  T A X  C O LLEC TO R  N A M E D
ARDMORE. 1. T.. Jan. 30.—Will Wll- 

berty and J. T. Bums this city have been 
appointed to collect the Indian tax. W ll- 
berty succeeding H. T. Kirby, who was 
accidentally killed at Chickasha. Bums 
will go to Rock Island to make the col
lection, while Wilberty will go to Pur- 
ceU.

MRS. E. Q. BRUCE  
Mrs. E. O. Bruce, aged 81 years, died 

at 1103 Evans avenue at 10 o'clock this 
morning. Mrs. Bruce had b«‘en In this 
city about three months, coming here 
from Morristown, Tenn. The body vyWl be 
shipped to Tennessee Tueaday.

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N TY  
Pecos Times.

Brown Paschal was here several days 
early In the week. looking for range for 
12,009 bead of sheep now on their way 
down here from Roswell country,

C. W. Rush shipped eighteen head of 
old bulls, fifteen of which he bought of 
Sisk and three bead of M. Krauakopf, to 
Cisco Sunday evening to go on feed at the 
oil mill at that place.

Bob Haley was in from the U ranch 
Monday and reports the loes of about fi f
teen calves froa» blackleg. He says the 
ranch houae, will aoon be completed. P. 
J. Wnicock went out Tuesday to do me 
painting and paper hanging.

W. E. Pickard, manager of the big 
Pickard A Co. ranch on Toyah creek, and 
oeveral other creek farmers brought their 
cotton in this week and sold it to the 
Pecos Mercantile Company. Mr. Pickard 
sold about two hundred bales and when 
asked what was said he didn’t like to 
talk about i t - i t  made him feel bad.

Bud Avant. N. K. manager, was in 
town Saturday and said he bad a letter 
from Peyton Edwards, receiver, saying 
that he had sold the N. K. steers, all 
ages, about 1.209 head, delivery of all 
gathered by Feb. 2, to be made on that 
date and balance to be delivered between 
dates of March 15 and May 16. Terms 
private.

Special to The Telegram. '
AU8TI.N, Texas, Jan. 30.—The pre«jent i 

leglHlature, from indications, will not i«8 *i 
any laws se«'klng to make more stringent 
the local or prohibition laws of the state. 
Today Representative Thompson’s anti- 
cold storage bill was killed by the com
mittee on state affairs by a vote of 8 to 2. 
Representative Onion of San Antonio op
posed the bill. The senate has already 
practically killed the anti-club room bill. 
Thus it is not likely that any legislation 
on that subject will be pas.sed at this 
session.

M A R R IA G E  B IL L  K IL L E D
The committee on criminal Jurisprud

ence today killed Representative Riegers 
bill, which re«iulred persons desiring to 
marry to i>ost thirty days’ notice with the 
county clerk to decUre their intentions.

The same committee killed two house 
bills seeking to make more stringent the 
law against barratry. The same commit
tee referred all local option bills to a sub
committee, to act with the committee on 
state affairs.

The house committee on revenue and 
taxation was In session thla morning con
sidering the intangible tax bill. Most of 
the morning was consumed by the speech 
of Judge e;. b . Perkins, general attorney 
of the Cotton Belt, in opposition to the 
bill.

A  bill was Introduced In the house thla 
afternoon by Representatives 8. Hancock 
and Hill, regulating rhe speed of auto
mobiles and Imposing a heavy fine for 
violation of the act.

The senate was not In setesion today.

The Ettelsoii ( lotliiiii: and Gents’ Furnisliin^ stock, .300 
Main street, corner Seebnd, w ill be on sale Wednesday, 
February 1, at less than bankrupt prices.

Body of Strangeer Run Over In Paris, 
Identified As T hat of Anthony N. 

Kelly

IN  THE COUNTS
Eunice Ferrell, who is charged with 

the murder o f Dave Gay on Dec. 26, 
1903, was acquitted by a Jury In the 
Seventeenth district court today w ith
out the men leaving the Jury box.

MkRRIAGfS LICRNKES
C. A. McLyea of Mansfield and Miss 

Dora Culpepper o f Mansfield were 
granted marriage licenses, as were J. 
J. Guidrog and Mias Edythe Grange of 
Safourch.

CAAKS PILED
T. O. Foust against Janie Foust, 

dlvoree.
Amy Chedester against J. W. Chedes- 

ter, divorce.

P A N H A N D L E  F IN E  STOCK
Colonel R. E. Edmonaon of Kansas City, 

proprietor of Valley View stock farm, four 
miles north of Claude, spent last week at 
the farm looking after his cattle. Colonel 
E«lmoniion last week shipped In a car load 
of thoroughbred Herefords, thirteen cows 
and nine calves, eight of the cows being 
imported stock. Valley View farm has at
tained a splendid reputation and the pro- 
pletor Intends keeping up Its present high 
standard of excellence. The public sale 
from this farm last year was so satisfac
tory to both buyer and seller that Colonel 
Edmonson expects to make It an annual 
feature of the farm. Stockmen readily 
recognise the advantage of buying accli
mated stock and the sales from this farm 
win Increase with each year.—Claude 
News.

A N  O BJECT LESSON
There's an object lesson In stock farm

ing on the Dolch-Dobrowolskl farm below 
town—twenty-five Red Polled Durham 
young cattle, some purchased a year ago, 
some more recently, all pedigreed. To 
sht>w their comparative worth a young 
male calf. Just born, is valued at <109. 
That amount is offered for him. deliv
ered three months hence—a female calf 
would fetch <5 This Is what cattle 
raising must c«»ine to In Texas to be 
steadily profitable. One head of such fine 
stock Is worth four or five common range 
stock for breeding purposes; while for 
the fat market fewer head and better 
quality must be the rule.—Eagle Past 
Guide.

H IG H E R  S TE E R  B E E F
The beef market has for some time 

been literally glutted with cows. This 
slaughter of she stuff will be felt later 
in the beef market, because It has already 
produced a shorUge of breeding cows. 
The cattlemen have Incautiously aold 
themselvea Into an awkward position in 
their effort to fill the abattoir demand for 
small, handy caTcaaaes. While doing thla 
the whole market for common grade cat
tle has been demorallaed. The plains 
have been Urgely cleared of steers. With 
a shortage of cows the chances of re
plenishing are meager. It will take three 
or four years to right the position. This 
state of affairs Is decided in Texas, and 
Texas has 19.000,099 cattle. It is more or 
less true everywhere. It looks higher 
steer beef.—National Provlsloner.

The rellglous revl\-al In Wales has 
“ caught on”  ao hard that even football is 
“ dead.”  A correspondent of thè London 
Express says; *'Oo Into a shop for a rigar 
—thè thopman Is humming a hymn. Taka  
your ticket at a station—thè booklng 
agent is engaged In sacred song. As you 
walk along thè atreeta yeu meet rhiklreiL 
traoplng off to tchool. Tb ey  are ainging
bymM. '
Î “ÿap

COUNTY COMNI.«S10NERg> COURT
The county commissioners’ court to

day allowed a claim o f <3.600 for the 
construction o f the Arlington bridge 
over the Trinity river. Several other 
minor claims were allowed.

The meeting was a special one. The 
regular session begins the second Mon
day in February, at which time the 
elevator proposition w ill be given con
sideration. At the last session o f the 
court two propositions to ' put in the 
elevator were received. It is expected 
several additional ones w ill be pre
sented at the forthcoming meeting.

TH E BETTING CASES 
In the horse betting rases tried in 

Justice Terrell’s court Saturday 
James Thrasher was convicted in eight 
cades and fined <25 In each. Appeal 
bonds in each case have been fileil and 
the records w ill he transferred to the 
county court this afternoon.

The cases are scheduled to e ime up 
for trial In that court the firs i Mon
day in March.

TA K E N  TO TE.NNESSEE 
James Quilín, who has been con

fined in the county ja il nearly a year 
on a charge of lunacy, was a few  days 
ago taken to Lewi# county, Tennessee, 
by R. W. Gralnes, county Judge of 
Grimes county, and w ill “be turned over 
to his family.

Young Quilín was once an employe 
o f the Fort Worth Telephone Com
pany. His condition is said to be due 
to a fa ll he received. _ He Is about 24 
years o f age.

PARIS. Jan. 30.—Consul General Gowdy 
has been informed by the authorities that 
a stranger recently run over and killed on 
the Place De La Concorde has been Iden
tified as Former Chief Justice Kelly of 
the International Court of Appeals of 
Cairo, Egypt, who recently has been re
siding in London.

Anthony N. Kelly flist came Into na
tional prominence through his nomination 
by President Clev^and In 1886 as minister 
to Italy. His appointment was cancelled 
on account of objections by the Itollan 
government. He was then accredited by 
President Cleveland as minister to Vienna, 
but the Austrian government also de
clared Mr. Kelly to be persona non grata, 
the flsrt objection being that he held 
ultramontane views tliat were offensive 
to a friendly government.

This ground was not satisfactory to an 
influential circle in Austria, and it waa 
then alleged his Catholicism was lax, from 
which charge he was warmly defended by 
the administration at Washington.

To relieve the administration of Presi
dent Cleveland from further embarrass- 
noent Mr. Kelly resigned and was later 
appointed to the international court 
Cairo. He resigned In April, 1902. owing, 
it Is understood, to the death of his wife. 
His record In Cairo was distinguished by 
his ability.

F O R

C A L i r O R N I A
T A K E

T i m e

T h r o u g h

A n d  S u n t o h i n e  A l l  
t h ©  > V a y

P . T U R N E R , J .  F .  Z U itN ,

PASTE DIAMOND 
DEEPENS MTSTEDÏ

One Found in Postoffice Is 

Thonght to Have Been in 

Detective’s Letter

SEVENTEENTH D ISTRICT COURT
R. H. Arnold Is on trial in the Sev

enteenth district court on the charge 
of criminal assault.

STOCK SHOW COMMITTEE
The finance committee of the fat 

stock show w ill hold a meeting at the 
Board of Trade rooms this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, to perfect plans for rais
ing the necessary funds.

The sum of <6.090 w ill have to be 
raised for this event.

RUSSIAN GENERALS WOUNDED
ST, PErrERSBURG. Jan. 30.— Ueu- 

tenant General Orlppenburg. com
mander o f the Second army, has tele
graphed to Emperor Nicholas that the 
Russians have occupied Santa Tletz 
(Salmaltshedn). He also reports that 
Generals Mltsohenko and Kondrats- 
vltch are wounded.

MISSOURI F IG H T STILL ON
JEFFERSON CITY.Mo.. Jan. 39.—An

other ballot was taken today on Joint 
session for I'n lteJ States senator to 
succeed Francis M. Cockrell, but w ith
out result, the session was dissolved 
until tomorrow.

As an encouragement to school children 
to be regular and punctual In their at
tendance at school the Surrey county 

€duoaUon coBUDlltcc hAs «c- 
elded to give them plcturu postcards bear- 
jjjg views of places of historic Interest 
and local Interest in the country.

Another chapter in regard to the 
mysterious letter received by Detective 
Maddok at local police hcadqu.icters a 
faw  days ago and which app.-ared to
have been tom  open and the contents 
removec. has Just been added as a re
sult o f the finding o f a paste dlam«md 
ring at the postoffice this morning. 
V/hen the ring was found Di'jtiictlve 
Maddox was notified and he too'K 
charge o f It.

T he case Is one o f the most interest
ing ever confronting the local poller 
department and began with the theft 
o f a <259 diamond ring In this city 
s-»vernl weeks ago.

When the ring was stolen Detective 
Maddox succeeded In tracing it to Gal
veston. it having been given to a w o
man o f that city by the man who 1s 
alleged to have stolen It.

Detective Waters o f Galveston was 
ln.«itruct€d to place the woman under 
arrest and to secure the ring.

On going to the woman she Informed 
Waters that she had returned the ring 
to Detective Maddox In this city by 
mall. About tbis time a letter, ad
dressed to Detective Maddox and post
marked Galveston, was received here. 
It contained no ring, however.

Marks resembling those made by a 
ring were discernible on the paper In
side. and the letter had evidently been 
torn open.

The tangle stood at this point for 
two days, there being no way to prove 
that the woman had not sent the ring 
or that It had been removed by some 
one while en route here.

This morning what appeared to be a 
diamond ring o f great value was dis
covered at the postoffice. It was 
turned over to Detective Maddox, who 
found It to be an exact reproduction In 
paste o f the diamond that was stolen 
here.

The gold band was the true one. only 
the false diamond being substituted.

P. A. T . A ., D allaa Gen. AgL Part 
W orth

For odd Jobs and carpentering see Don
aldson.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

r o

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.

Through Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice upsurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

W ANTED—Man for steady and easy 
work. 1604 Jones street.

W ANTED—A German or Swede girl for 
cooking and general housework. Apply 

Mrs. Wm. Monnlg, 109 Jennings.

FOR s a l e :— A  Jersey cow, gives two 
and one-half gallons milk per day, 

IK>und o f butter per day. Prlca <45. 
Telephone 512.

Recent excavaOona In EJgypt have ra- 
vgaled a bond—dated A. D. 190—apprentic
ing a stove for two yearn to the "seml- 
ograph.”  to be taught to read and writs 
shorthand, or “the aigna that your son 
Dtonysiua knowa,“  the teacher rsctivlng 
in ail 329 drachma«—about <23.

FOR RENT—Truck farm three miles Dora 
city on White Settlement road, 300 fruit 

trees, houae. bam. good wat«-. Addreai 
J, 8, J., 3000 Houston street.

FOR RE »iT—Two roorai for light house
keeping. furnished or unfurnished. 83S 

West Belknap. Phone 859.

THROUGH
SLEEPER

-V IA-

TO HOUSTON
Leave on train No. 1 at̂  
5:50 p. m., arrive Houston^ 
6:10 a. m.

For reservation of berths 
call on

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket AgenL

TO  T R A V E L
MAN TO GO ON ROAD with photog- 

raphfir. Call at Palace Flats, room 9. PAY YOUR POLL TAX

¡.1' -.¡...A -.z -
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P O HT H  and THROCKMORTON 8T8.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth ainl auburbs, by

carrier, dally, per week.................. .10c
By mao. in advance, poataae paid.

daily, one month....................... .....05c
Subaciibera faillna to receive the paper 

promptly tt̂ U pleat:« notify the office at 
once.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S
Bualnene deiiartnient—Phone 177. 
FdJtorlal rooms—Phone 87(.

M E M B E R  T H E  A SSO C IA TED  PRESS.

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B LIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, atnndlna or reputation of any per
son, firm or oonwratlon which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

0
PAY YOUR POLL TAX

f-v /

T R U E  A M E R IC A N IS M
There is something Infinitely greater 

than being the partisan member of any 
political party, and it is gratifying to 
aee a «lispositlon even among our great- 
cs .and moat pronUnent men In political 
life to rise above the question of party 
enTlronmen^ and proclaim themselves 
Americans in the broadest sense of the 
term. Pru den t Roosevelt has done this 
in many of the reforms he is now pres- 
a itv upon congress, some of which aro 
entirely at variance with the tenets and 

 ̂ tradltlcns of his party. So much so. in
g  fact, that the president Is accused of bo-
g I n g  at heart a democrat because he ;s 
M ' wiling to concede that there is right and 

Justice In some of the democratic conten- 
tions. and for the general good of the 
countr^ is trying to have those demu- 
cratic demands engrafted into the law of 
the land.

While the attitude of the president on 
these matters is no doubt displeasing to 
many of his party loaders, it but serves 
to impress the rank and file of the Ameri
can people with the belief that no seri
ous, mistake was made when Theodore 
Roonevelt was made president of the 
Unted States. That there is sufficient 
love of country in the man’s heart to 
proclaim to the world the fact that he 
la Erst an American, and he holds his 
duty to the republican party of secondaiy 
Importance when it conflicts with his duty 
as the head of the great American na
tion. No forther evidence of the man’s 
greatneae is necessary. He has writ
ten it In letters of gold that will endure 
forever.

No doubt there are many members of 
the republican party who oppose meritori
ous measures for no other reason than 
their democratic origin. They are so 
steeped in the curse o f partlsanlsm that 
they would refuse to support any meaa- 
are that savored of being 'a  democratic 
demand. AH that la necessary for them 
to know is that it has had democratic 
iadorsemont and that puts an effective 
guletas upon it so far as republioan sup
port Is eoBcemed. And there are demo
crats Just as bUnd. They arc so Imbued 
with the fanatical Area of partisan poli
tics that thev would vote against a m eu- 
nre involving some sacrifice of their real 
interests i f  It was tainted with the smoU 
of repubUoanism. They are doing this 
thing every ’day, and party feeling in 
■■my Instances is as rancorous as if the 
oppeslng forces were actually engaged in 
battle.

It  is gratifying that while the real lead 
er o f the republican party is giving to 
the world evidences of the fact that he 
can and will rise above the hide-bound 
principles and customs of his party, the 
real leader of the democratic hosts has 
Just given to the world evidence that 
he is made out o f the same kind of ma 
terial. William J. Bryan was in Wash
ington a few days ago and paid a visit to 
the president, by whom he was most 
cordially received, and in commenting on 
that Tiait the great democratic leader 
aeys;

“ We talked over several matters,’* ne 
said, “and It was a  pleasure to agree with 
the president on many things. I believe 
In speaking well o f any policy which Is 
in speaking lell o f any policy which is 
good, regardless of what p ^ y  is .support
ing IL I  have often been accused o f be
ing a populist, merely because I hare 
given my supi>ort to some things advo
cated by that party. 1 suppose I  shall 
now be ocensed of being a republican be- 
causa I  ogroa with President Roosevelt’s 
viaws on seme things. I  think the presl- 
deat is unmistakably right in his de
mands as to railroad legislation and I  
told him so. I  also think that Mr. Qar- 
fleid. the oamnlssioner o f corporations, 
is right in recommending that corpora
tions he required to take out federal 
licenses. I  likewise believe in an income 

and hope to sea it brought about 
This could be done by a constitutional 
amandment”

Bueb. talk as this may not please the 
poUticians, but It must be of a very 
pleasing nature to the masses of the 
American people. It  displeases the fire- 
eaters on both sides, for it robs them >f 
same o f their most cherished thunder. 
Bat to the man in the humbler walks of 
DIB it comes as a genuine revelation, for 
tt dlsclooea the fact that American states
manship is becoming belter by reason of 
ItB becoming broader. That it is possi
ble for mea who are elevated to the high
est ptonajele o f leadership by their re- 
sBoctive partisans to lay aside partisao- 
ship and come out on the broad t^ tform  
o f Aanarlean cttlsensbip. This tendency 
OB iBe part o f our truly great men cannot 
ba without a generous reward In its 
oMeet upon the masaas. I t  can but In- 
gplre the same loft/ eentimenu in the

breasts of aU true American cltisens and 
ultimately be reflected in cleaner and pur« 
er political methods aU along the lines of 
the two great opposing factors.

There are many men who affect to be
lieve that American poUtlce la constantly 
growing more rotten and corrupt, and 
there are men of suph narrow views as to 
contend that an honest election has not 
been held in this country since the da>’S 
of George Washington. They believe that 
the time is not far distant when the 
whole political edifice must fall by reason 
of its own rottenness, but such evidences 
of true greatness on tho part of our real 
party leaders disprove these contentions. 
American politics is glowing better.

fThe present session o f the state 
legislature Is afti-r the Pullman sleep
ing car Company, and a bill has been 
favorably reported placing that cor
poration under the control o f the ra il
road commission in this state. Inci
dentally it is proposed to make the 
price o f a niglit's entertainment in a 
lower berth |2. w iiile the indi-'idual 
who is compelled to roost higher is 
to have the priv ilege o f doing so at a 
co.st not to e«ceed J1.50. I f  this bill 
passes it l.s expected that it w ill result 
in making a ll the sleeping cars top- 
heavy, for the average man w ill be 
w lillng to do a little climbing for the 
sake o f that f if ty  cents.

Zach Mulhall says there was too 
much Texas in his tria l last week, 
which resulted in the Jury g iv ing  him 
a sentence o f three years In the state 
penitentiary, on the charge o f shoot
ing a cowboy attached to bis wild 
west show. A t this distance it looks 
like too much Mis.souri for Mr. Mulliull. 
Tliat state has shown him some things 
that are evidently not exactly to his 
liking. His case has been appealed, 
however, and action has nu4 yet been 
taken On the appeal. The conviction 
was a great surprise to him, and w ill 
grieve his many Texas friends.

Texas has fared very well in the 
river and harbor appropriation agreed 
upon in congress, tlie sum o f $2,295,287 
being promised by the committee. 
$167,287 Is authorlxed for the Trin ity 
river, but It is required that the city of 
Dallas must come up with a cash con
tribution of $66,000 for the same pur
pose. It  is evident from this fact that 
some wise guy from Fort Worth must 
have put congress next to that refund
ed Rock Island subscription which 
caused such lo fty  emotions in our sis
ter city a few  months ago.

OF INTEREST TO CATTLEMEN
B RO W N  C O U N T Y  C A T T L E

“ There are fewer cattle In my part >f 
the country now than a few years ago,“  
•aid Joe Gilliam, a well-known stockman 
of Brown county. “ That country is be
ing settled up very fast by the farmers 
from the north, and what used to be 
boundless ranges aro now prosperous 
farms. This has been the main factor 
In the decrease of the number of cattle 
In that part of Texas.

“ There are quite a few stockmen who 
arc feeding there this winter. That coun
try in good years produces good com and 
plenty of it. but it is uncertain and the 
farmers are holding on to their grain in 
case of a failure next year. Brown coun
ty has enough com to last It a year in 
case of a shortage. The farmers are ask
ing from 60c to 64c a bushel for the grain 
and you can buy it up north and have It 
delivered there for about 68c; so you see 
how the farmers are holding on to their 
grain. Consequently, there is very little 
com fed. Cotton seed is our main fet'd, 
with milo maize and sorghum for rough- 
nes-s. But taking everything Into con
sideration it hardly pays one to go Into 
the feeding bnsines.s down there. 1 have 
fed my cattle since the first of Novem
ber, but they do not look like the same 
cattle. There will not be a very heavy 
run of grass cattle from my section next 
summer, and with the coming of the 
farmers 1 think the days of the big runs 
are numbered.

"This is a gno<l country for an ambi
tious fanner. The la ml is adapted to al
most everything a farmer cares to raise, 
and it Is an especially good fruit coun
try. The first settlers arc as a rule 
getting well fixed and the country Is lie- 
giniilng to resemble tire more northern 
states.’ ’

free*«. W’e had several inches ot Ice on 
the ground for some six days and it 
melted slowly. Grass on the ranch Is in 
good shape and there Is plenty of water."

B O U G H T R A N C H  A N D  C A T T L E  
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. SO.—Bob 

Anderson, who for about twenty years 
has been out in the Midland country In 
the cow business, has moved back to 
Southwest Texas for keeps. About a 
week ago he bought Will May’s ranch on 
the Nueces in Uvalde and ^ v a la  couH' 
ties, comprising about 11.600 acres at $3 
per acre, and on Wednesday closed a deal 
with Mr. May for his cattle, consisting of 
about 800 head. Mr. Anderson went west 
Wednesday and Mr. May left Thursoay 
morning. Just when the transfer will be 
made could not be ascertained.

Sleaningê Srom  the 
Sxehanges

F E E D IN G  IN  T E X A S
Mtwt feeding of cattle in Texas this 

season Is being conducted at Fort Worth, 
Taylor, Temple and New Braunfels, where, 
it la estimated, 74,900 mttle were put in 
the start, as compared with 59.100 at 
forty-nine points in Texas and the ter
ritories last year.

O K L A H O M A  Q U A R A N T IN E
They are having some interestlrg tim"s 

up in Oklahoaia over the «(uarsntiiie (|ues- 
llon. A dispatch from Outhrie says: 

•’Senator Joel It. Scott o f I ’criy  Is d*»- 
ternilnod to lui.ss his bill, which provides 
for .a quarantine line around the entire 
territory o f Okbthoina, including the Osage 
Nation. 'rhU was Governor Kerguson’.s 
re<-omniendatlon in his mc.s.s;ige and bills

MTONKWAM. COL'SITk’ C'0.\DITI09li4 
R. P. Fowler, Stonewall county, ship

ped to the Fort W ortli market Friday 
five cars o f mixed stuff. In discussing 
the range conditions and the cattle in 
his portion o f the state Mr. Fow ler 
iuild: “ The range at the present time
Is in fa irly  good shape. There Is no 
»fouht that it could be much better and 
that tlie market conditions could be 
the same, but there is always some
thing to mar tlie life  o f us fellows and 
it is hard to find all conditions such 
that we «’an all agree on them. Out 
our way there are but few  feeder.s and 
tliose tlie cattlemen are counting on 
keeping. Cattlemen have sold out most 
o f their other stuff and there is now 
.a scarcity o f cattle, yet tlie market 
remains low and I do uot understand 
w liy it is so. There Is probably only 
one an.swer and tliat is the present 
rnsli to tlie market on account o f tlia 
poor coiiilitluii of tile range in many

That threatened Russian revolutlou 
seems in process o f abortion from the 
fact that no leader capable o f dealing 
with the situation has been developed 
among the revolutionists. But the 
suppression w ill bo but temporary, for 
the fires of revolution once enkindled 
may smoulder for several generations 
before sweeping the country, but 
sweep it they w ill in the due course 
o f time and human events. Man is 
becoming too «^ ’iliseJ to endure the 
form o f government that has been 
prescribed for him in Russia.

W ork has begun on the new state 
fa ir building at Dallas, and it is ex 
pected that it w ill be completed by 
the first o f August. Dallas has had a 
pretty tough experience with her state 
fa ir proposition, but has held on to it 
in such a manner as to win the ad
miration of the entire state. It  is to 
be hoped that the great enterprise w ill 
be gotten on a sound basis this year, 
and that ft w ill continue to grow  and 
expand in consonance w ith the rapid 
growth and development o f all Texas.

President Roosevelt bas been o f 
fic ially invited to attend the annual 
meeting o f the cattlemen in this city 
next March, and i f  the president is up 
to snuff he' w ill hasten to accept that 
invitation and grace the occasion with 
his presence. Tlie cattlemen desire an 
opportunity to demonstrate to him 
their appreciation o f his action In the 
interstate commerce TecommenJatlon 
he has pressed upon congres.s, together 
with other matters in which he has 
shown a friendly Interest.

A  political conference has been lield 
between W illiam  J. Bryan and Judge 
Alton B. Parker, which is said to have 
resulted in Mr. Bryan notifying Judge 
Parker that the west and south would 
dominate the democratic party in the 
Tuture. It  would have been better for 
the party if such had been the case in 
the last election, and no doubt the 
eastern contingent is now in a position 
to coheedo the truth of the matter.

with practically the same provisiorw have 
lieen intioduced by Henators tk-ott and

em or lias no(l!»-d 8< cr»*t iry Hitchcock of 
the interior depurtment tliat the Osage 
Nation cannot ho iilaceil above tlie line .m 
account o f the pa-sture lease's the deiKirt- 
ment has ma.Ie with southern caUlem-‘:i. 
such leases bringing to the Imllans an 
annual fund o f $40il,*HMI. T liis mei.sage 
from Hitchcock Ls not to the liking o f the 
»embers of the Oklalioma li'gi.sl.ituie niid 

for that reason Senator tk-ott will try to 
paat the bill throwing the line around aiie 
Osage Nation and he claims he lias 

I enough voles to pass It. I f  Governor F e r
guson refu.se» the hill his approval Hena- 
tor Scott will jMiss it. If iKMsihle, over 
the cxtH,-utlve veto. i f  this pro»-edurc 
does nut carry then a stiiislllute bill uluiig 
the line o f the one ireliig drawn l»y Dyke 
. allinger will be taken up and )>n.s.sed. 
This will eliminate the Osage Nation.

The Trin ity  and Brazos Valley ra il
way ia try ing to lease the privilege 
6 f entering Fort Worth over the tracks 
o f the Santa Fe, and if the arrange
ment cannot be perfected, no doubt 
room can ba found fo r tba road to lo 
cate and come to town over its own 
tracka. I t  is as natural fo r all up to 
date railways to dealre to come to 
Fort W orth as It is fo r w ater to seek 
Its level, and the Cleburne road w ill 
find a cordial welcome.

W ith the evidence that la being piled 
up before the state legislature at 
Austin to the effect that the agricu l
tural land o f this state is assessed for 
taxation at one-third o f its selling 
value. Governor Lanham ought to re 
vise that portion o f his recent message 
wkich located the tax-dodger in the 
cities and towns o f Texas.

to
parts o f the state and tlie stock laws

. ^ ™ t a t i v c ,  Waac.-rj
•ind Taylor. Recently, how.-ver. the gov- ___________ f

I.MMAN TKRRII'ORV C'ONniTHlM.k
H. I), t'olton. Aiiadarko, I. T., shipped 

.«even cars o f mixed stuff to the market 
thi.-« morning. “ We are well pleased 
With conditions up our way at the pres
ent time,” naid air. Colton. “Cattle 
liave st(.<«l the winter well, we have 
lind a g-iod range and plenty o f water 
and have come out wonderfully well 
and now I hope the market conditions 
here arc such that we can enjoy the 
good luck that has lieen ours"through- 
oiit the sca.Hon. Cattle o f goo.t grade 
are bound to attract a good price on 
any market. It is my opinion that the 
market here is us gotnl as any. The 
stock laws In many parta o f Texas is 
prohahly one o f the causes o f so many 
cattle o f all grades and conditions In— 
Ing shipped in at this time and this 
has had a tendency to lower the mar
ket. However, it must soon go bark 
to a nnrm.al condition, as there Is un
doubtedly a scarcity of stock ail over 
the Boutliwest."

P R E D IC T S  H IG H E R  M A R K E T
“ The tendency of the market for fe<1 

cat\ie is upward and as soon as the corn 
state fee<ler» have marketed their stuff, 
which will he In a short while, I look, 
for a much better market.’ ’ siys E. B. |
Carv-er. now in the commission business' RTTRTUf ARTWR BOATS  
at Kansas City, iiut formerly a resident of «  « w
Henrietta, who Is iV>w in the city for a 
few days. “ 'The high i>rlce of corn this 
year has resulted In a comparatively small 
numlier of cattle being fed In the corn belt 
this season. The market is bound to go 
up with the deereased supply.’ ’

T H E  F A T  STOCK SHO W  
The work of building the pavilion and 

sheds for the fat stock show has been 
commenced and will be pushed to com« 
pletlon.

C A T T L E  IN  F IN E  S H A P E
“ Cattle on the J. A. ranch stood the 

cold spell In fine shape,’ ’ said Alex Llgcrt- 
wood of that ran^h, who was in the city 
yesterday. "A t  one time we feared that 
the ice would result in considerable in
jury, Itut aside from being a bit drawn 
the cattle appear to bo now in about aa 
good shape as they were prior to the

END ANG ER  A  CLASH

A N D
INVAUD^

U  MAS«

The railw ay* are figh tin g  the W il
liam « Intangible aaset b ill at Austin 
with grim  determination, a llagtng that 
they a n  already paying to  th* stat* 
all the taxation they can possibly 
stand. They are patting up ^ m *  vary 
strong argument, and are being glvan 
very close attention by the commlttoa 
having the hearta^ in charge.

F O Q  D
No more wakeful nights if ]roa 
give your baby Mellin’s Pood. 
Mellin's Pood babies sleep 
weU.
A pesial raqaast wfll briag a sampl* eTMaQIa^ 
Feed right te yeur heiae.

M B L U N ’S FOOD CO.. BOBTOM. MASS.

Committee on Naval Affairs and Navy  
Department Said to Be on Verge of 

Breach
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. f T h e  

committee on naval affairs and the na\7  
department are fu  the verge of a clash 
on the question of submarine boats. At 
the last session of congress $850,000 was 
appropriated for the purchase of four sub 
marines. The law provides that the pur 
chase should only be after open competi
tion. I t  is now declared that the navy 
department has purchased Holland boats 
and that there wa.s no competition.

The committee on naval affa ir» of the 
house voted down an appropriation for 
the purctiase of Holland boats. It  ia 
stated that In the discussion the <*arge 
was made of unfairness on the part of 
the navy department. The report comes 
from a reliable source tonight that the 
committee decided to ask the navy de
partment to send it without delay all the 
papers and correspondence in its posses
sion bearing on the tests of a submarine 
which It is said were held. This is of a 
sensational character.

A lfred Jones stated at a meeting 
o f the Liverpool chamber o f commerce 
on Nov. 28 that It was expected this 
year $750,000 worth o f cotton would be 
brought to England from Lagos, Africa.

Great Interest has bean shown In 
Maxlce in th* aanouncMoant that $1,- 
000,000 has been put into an under
taking fo r  the manufacture o f arUfIcial 
aUk. There arc many conjectures aa 
to  tha method to be employed in mak
in g  the silk.

For ahelvlag and countaring sse Don- 
Aldaon. 207\fc Main.

U r . R a y . OsteegatB,

There 1* a change in the law relating 
tg the payment of the poll tax which If 
made will greatly facilitate the trial of 
cares by expediting the impaneling of 
juries. As the law now reads there are 
many citizens who decline to pay their 
ptffi U x  in order to escape Jury service; 
In other words, they Jellberatciy dis
franchise themselves rather than serve as 
Jurors.. The law should be amended by 
a provision to the effect that failure to 
iwy his poll U x should not disqualify 
any citizen as a Juror, but he shall be 
eligible as a juror regardless of whether 
he has i>ald his i>oll U x  or not. There 
should be no provision of law which 
tempts or encourages citizens to evade 
jurj' service, or aids them in so doing.— 
Houston Chronicle.

It is questionable if the man who de
liberately and with malice aforethought 
transforms himself Into a Chinaman 
would make a good Juror and is qualified 
to pass on the righU of others. The man 
who makes a good juror 1» best repre
sented by the highest type of our citizen
ship, and such men do not seek to evade 
any of th i duties of citizenship. Juiy 
service Is often a very disagreeable serv
ice, but It is a duty that shoqld not be 
»hirken. The poll tax requirement, liow- 
ever. cuts but little figure in the situa
tion.

— c  —

On account o f the slto iUge and liigh 
price of wheat, mills are finding 11 spb-n- 
dlrl substitute in Fanhandle K a ffir corn, 
and are using great quantities o f It »m l 
paying good prices. It is said that when 
mixed with wheal it makes better fio'jr 
tlian wlieat alone. This is providing a 
nice market and making a piece o f money 
to Hall county farmers. They will per
haps get pinched a little on the price of 
cotton, bbt for a ca.«h crop will still Imve 
the Ksdlr, maize ami sorghum.—Memphis 
Herald.

If  tlio floui ing mills of Texas are grind
ing Kaffir corn and using great quantities 
t»f the product U> mix with wheat flour, 
tlicy are guilty of a gloss imjiosilion upon 
the consumer and should be called to time 

j under the laws o f this state for adulterat- 
j ing an imiwrtant foodstuff. Bread is the 
staff o f life and siiould always he wluit 

’ it is rer»r»»ientt d, tu t in this day o f adul- 
I tcration and .sulxstltutlon the con.sumer 
I  does not know what Ids digestive ai>i>a- 
j latu.s is often c.-illeil u;>on to tackle.

—• —
There i.s in Texa.s a market and grow

ing demand for twice as many dairy prod
ucts as we now i>r«Mlui'e. W e can rals«' 
forage and tine kiiie as well as our neigh- 

I ls>r.4 in ivaii«as, IlllnoLs and Ohio. Draw 
I your own cnnelusions.—Gainesville M 'S -  

j s< nger.
j There 1» :i market in Texas for every 
, (M)und of liutter than can l>e produced in 
j Tex as. J ot Kan.sii.s supplies the demand 
! for a truly flrst-clu.ss article. There is a 
, d< maml in ’Pexas for every pound of pork 
I thnt can he i>roduced in the slate, and yet 
our i»acking liouse.« have to Import thou- 
sutids of hogs annualij' from other states 
and territories. There la opportunity in 
Texas for th<- manufacture o f cverj’ pound 
of cotton produced In the state, but we 
continue to buy our cotton goods from 
New England milU and hold public meet- 

j iiigs to devise method.^ of reducing pro- 
Iductlon in order that we may be still 
1 further at the mercy of eastern spinners. 
Tlie ILst miglit he continued indefinitely, 
tut it’s no use. Texas has much to learn, 
and is acituiring knowledge along these 
lln* s very slowly.

—a —
The most d.tngeious of all real venomous 

rritiiles i.s the "buinnii snake in the 
gross.’ ’ 'Phey know nothing "for oertaln,”  
litit they have alwaj's “ Just hoard somo- 
thiiig terrible" about somelKidy and mere
ly .i.sketi to ast'crtaln the truth of the 
rumor. Nine times out o f eight the ma
licious ,lle has generated in the putre- 
racted brain of the human reptiles and 
the “ Inquiries’’ are made for the sole pur- 
IK»s»* of circulating the falsehood.—ITeas- 
snton Moritor.

Many persons liave been driven into the 
giave and manj* businesses wrecked ny 
the venomous whisperer. Many charac
ters have been hretrlevablj’ blighted and 
Iinpplness Imnished from many homes by 
tlic self-same individual. It is a grievous 
haliit and should be suppressed.

So much has been said In different 
newstiapers over tlie state in regard to 
divorced ix'ople, and usually the roan Is 
condemm'd more ttian the woman. ’While 
the News does not claim that men aro ai- 
w.ij'.s right, we do claim they have pre- 
clou.s little show in the courts for Jus
tice. when confronted by a pretty woilian.
A woman can bo the purest and most 
precious Jewel, or she can b« the least 
respectcil creature that inhabits the eatth.
— Lamiiasas News. —

And a man can be a pillar of Integrity 
or he can he the most conspicuous ex
ample of degeneracy that was ever per
mitted to walk on the face o f the earth. 
Every woma'n thnt God has over created 
was pure at one time In her life, and 
man has always managed to participate 
in her sin and fall from her former high 
estate.

The Bible upon which Governor I.,an- 
ham and Lieutenant Governor Neal took 
the oath of office last Tuesday has served 
that purp<i»e for evorj' governor and lieu
tenant governor since the days of the re
public. It was al.so used when General 
Sam Houston took the oath of office as 
president of the republic o f Texas. 
Though somewhat W’qm, it is still In good 
condition, despite its age and long use. 
It belongs to the Texas supreme court.— 
Bonham News.

The average Bible is a  great treasure 
to its fortunate possessor, but this one 
has become one beyond the power of 
money to purchase. Already it is ven
erated by all Texans for its past history 
and associations, and the coining years 
can but add to this feeling on the part 
of our people. That Bible Is truly a 
priceless relic.

OPERATIONS AVOIDEl
Two Qrateful Letters from Women Who Avoi 

Serious Operations.—Many Women Sufferi 
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

J

U r ÿ r i i e ia rÿ re t i
When a physician te lls *  woman, suf

fering from ovarian or womb trouble, 
that an operation is necessary it, o f 
course, frightens her.

The very thought o f the operating 
table and the knife strikes terror to 
her hearL As one woman expressed 
it, when tbld by her physician that she 
must undergo an operation, she fe lt 
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals áre fu ll o f women 
who are there for ovarian or womb 
operations!

I t  is quite true that these troubles 
may reach a stage where an operation 
is the only resource, but such cases are 
much rarer than is generally supposed, 
because a great many women have 
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
yegetab le Compound after the doctors 
had said an ojierstion must be per
formed. In fact, up to the point where 
the knife must be used to secure instant 
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

The strongest and most grstefn l 
statements possible to make come from 
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, have 
escaped serious operations.

M argrite R^an, Treasurer o f St. 
Andrew ’s Society, Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes o f her cur* as fo llow s :
Dear Mrs. Pinkkam;—

“  I cannot find words to express mv thanks 
for the good Lydia E. rinkham’s V'egetabla 
Compound did me. The doctor said 1 could 
not well unless I  had an opwation for 
ovarian and femsde trsublea I  knew I could 
not stand the strain of an operation and made 
up my mind I would be on invalid for life.

Hearing how Lydia E. Pinkhorab Vq 
Compound had saved other wsaML 
aarioo« operatiom I decided to try ft, 1 
less than toar months I  was entusly 
and words fail to express my 1

Miss M argret Merkley o f S75 
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mn. Pinkham:—

“ Loss of strength, extreme ne 
severe shooting pains through ths ^ 
organs, cramps, bearing down pains, n  
irntabie dispositton compelled me to 
medical advice. The doctor, after ma 
an examination, said that I had ovarian 1 
ble and ulceration, and advised an open 
as my only hope. To this I strongly obi 
—and I decided aa a last resort to try F 
E. IMnkham's Vegetable Componnd.

“  To my surprise the ulcwation healed, t 
the bod symptoms disappeared, and lame 
more strong, rigorous and well; and I 
not express my thanks for what it has 
for me.”

Ovarian and womb troubles 
steadily on the increase among wc 
—and before submitting to an o 
tion every woman should try Lyd 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Componnd, 
write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
for advice.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkhaai1|^ 
Vegetable Componnd has been ct 
the worst forma o f female com[ 
all ovarian troubles, inflammatiaai, 
ceration, fa lling and displacemoat 
the womb, leuoorrhoea, irregalaiit' "  
indigestion and nervous prostr "
Any woman who eonld read the 
grateful letters on file in Mrs. 
ham’s office would be convinced o f 1 
efficiency o f her advice and Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Ask Hra. Pinkhaa’s Advkc-A ffman Best UMkrstudt «  VmmTt ifc

ReachedG reat C ities 
G reat RailwayBy a

G h i c a ^  
Omaha 
Denver 
W idiita  
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
hüimeapolis
MfiTnphi.a
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Sprin^^s 
St. JoMph 
Cedar Riapids 
Coahom a City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Ra.tes AlwQLys
Write PHIL A  AUER. G.P.A, Fort Worth

M ONTEREY. Nex. 
and R e tu rn ..........

LA R E D O
and R eturn ...............

O n  S a le  F eb . 20 an d  21

HOUSTON A N D  R E T U R N ................................ ^1 0 .9 5
On sale February 5 and 6.

-------------- THROUGH SLEEPERS D A ILY ----------- —

Iieaves Fort ’Worth ........ ............................................8:00 p. m.
Arrives San Antonio ...................................................7:80 a. m.
Arrives Houston ..........................................................S;15 a. m.
'Arrives Galveston ...................................................... 8: SO a. m.
Arrives San Angelo ...................................................1:60 p. m.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phone 193. 710 Main SL, Fort W i

....... ...  ...........  ............... " — * " " * * ^
$1.00 will buy a good pair of Shoes at 300 Main S t  ThirS
Ettelson stodc opens Wednesday. The entire stock will 
be sacrificed.

9NM

H O L u r m i’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy 1U41i1bs fcr Basy Bwpl«.
Briifs ttaidM iMlth sad Bmauzd ingor.

Iflo tor ,

g a r a ,
, IsffigSitioa, U v«

hztah«
Ommjur*, ^

OQUEN N O ttE fl FOR M U O V  PEOPLfi

The D a d d y  of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’ S  R E S

P

Read Telegram “ Want”
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At KNIGHT’S
Tomorrow and all this week we will have displayed on our 
front cmmters the handsomest line of Embroideries and 
M ^lin  Underwear ever shown by this sto re -a t very low 
prices.

F i ^  Erabroiden- Insertion, with dainty patterns; c l  
well worth double the price, a t ................................. ,3C

Heavy Hamburj? Embroider}', 8 and 10 inches wide; 
splendid patterns, a t ................. ............................. gC

' ^ ^ e t  Covers, splendid quality, well made up, at,

^ d ie s ’ Drawers, with small tucks at bottom, extra 
lar#?e, each ...................................................................

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
311 and 313 Houston Street

fWlUe WK 
iHibO OU5

_5H0W-

A

________  t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

> J M U S E M E N T S

**TH » RrNAW AYS**
T h « advance sal« is now on for ths 

appearaaca o f Arthur Dunn In •“The 
Runaways.** which comss to Green* 

hoose Tuesday matinee 
and nisht. Jan. I I ,  ha« su rted  briskly 
and a ll Indications point to a house 
filled  te lu  capacity. It  was one of 
the KWatest suc^resaes o f laet tea son. 
w hM  the pretty extravacansa played 
here to  tremenduua business and 
proved to be a  masnlficent production, 
w ith the richest kind o f stac« eet- 
tln»B and beautiful sowns and cos
tumes.

Tht* year the production w ill be 
upon the same elaborate scale, and a 
remarkable spectacle is promised 
when the bliodinit rays o f a dozen 
Mlclmna and new electrical Inven- 
•ions pifty upon th^ many*husd irowns 
anA varied scenic eCfecta

Local theater »oers w ill also have 
their firs t opportunity o f seeing the 
new famous pony ballet in ths much 
discussed radium dances, an entirely 
new and sensational feature which has 
been put on at a fabuloos expense.

TW XA» G IR b PI..AVS E.4DY K.AC- 
BBTH

Moat states have given a favorite 
daughter to the stage ever since Mary 
Anderson added to ths fame of Ken
tucky by her matchless dramatic suc
cesses, but Texas now comes to tho 
front with a young tragedienne of 
whom It Is said the leading actresses 
o f today have cause to harbor no angtH 
degree o f profeatlonal envy. This 
young lady Is Miss Louise Ripley, who 
la featured gs L «dy  Macbeth In John

A-

GrlffUh’a sumptuous production of 
Usebeth. j

Miss Ripley was bom and psns^  her 
e y iy  life  In Sherman, from whenM her 
Perents removed to Denison and thence 
to New York, where the gifted young 
lady took three Tbsrs oi instruetlon 
from the foremoct dramatle teachers, 
tti^klng her debut but a few  seasons 
ago In an Important production at the 
unpire theater w ith such distin
guished aucceee that managers at once 
commenced to bid fo r her eorrioes 
Her present season as Lady Malbeth 
la her last as a number o f a touring 
company, for aiwangements haro been 
completed to bring her out as an Inde
pendent atar jM zt season In a big New 
York production o f a remarkable play 
called "A  Daughter o f Juda.** Miss 
Ripley la a young lady o f unusual 
beauty and this coupled with her 
dramatic powers w ill attract b ig au- 
dlsRoss during her coming tour of 
Texas at the head of John Griffith’s 
splendid company, which plays hers 
Wednesday amtlnee and night, F'sb. 1. 
at Greenwall'a opera house.

BBHSnS YY>ONB. IB *<nuS"
Miss Bessie Toons, who appears here 

In '‘Iris’* at Oreenwairs opera house 
Friday night, Feb. 3, is a native Texan, 
and like all fa ir  daughters o f the Lone 
Star State, te an expert horsewoman. 
Miss Toons was educated et Oxford 
University at OxforA

tion o f the northwest, but It presents 
an abundance of effects that are dar
ing In their magnitude and admirable 
In their execution. The reproduction 
o f the falls o f the Chippewa Is said 
to be a wender o f clever conoeption 
and masterTy mechanical worn, Ine 
rear o f the falls Is heard and the mist 
that rise«— for it  U  shown rtvldly— 
ths play Is sU rtllng a t times In ths 
Intensity o f It# cllmaxss, and thsae 
when presented with all the effects o f 
the intricate stage setting, brings the 
Interest to a  degree that Is rarely at- 
t''ined even la melodrama. A  large 
number o f people are employed In the 
production.

‘’ »■RO M ABT KITTY** ,
The demand for scats for the per

formance o f the comIe opéra. “Ser
geant K ltty,”  at Oreenwall's opéra 
houBC. where tt w ill be seen Thura- 
day night, Fsb. S. bas..been great.

CASTOR IA
For Inftuitl and Children.
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‘*THAT E im - B  MWKOK"
A production of unsual magnitude 

w ill be given at Oreenwall’s opera 
house Saturday rostinee and night, 
Feb. 4. Hampton ft Hopkins’ superb 
scenic comedy drama, “That L ittle 
Swede,’’ and aa Its name Indicates, it 
deals largely with the Swedish popula-

H im TE R  ACCIDEBTAU.Y SHOT
SAN ANOESLO, Texaa, Jan. 30.— 

Charlie Dailey, aon of a  prominent 
citizen herA was socidentally shot in 
the arm by a* shot gun while returning 
from a bunt Saturday ntffht and dan
gerously woundeA
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CANDIDATE FOR CITY MABBHAL 
The Tetegiam is authorised to anaouBoe 

Andrew McOmpbell, Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to tbs will at the 
aualifled voters, April election.
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picture shows sente tmprceslons of the 
motor show at Madison Square Garden.
New York, by Artist Heirlman and two 
machines that attracted attention. The M dsocfl*»« 
machine on the left la that o f Thomas, a 
touring car. and the one on the right Is C A ftP A S L  . 
a new model Packard car.

o m e . P m n , 

o n  FogbJ^«T f S r

R. I  L E  GAMP M ETIN G
Cemmtiteen .Appelated te Draft Rese 

lutlean *a  Deaths o f Csleaela 
Sliapwsa aad Gcodetaa

L ittle business was transacted at 
the meeting o f R. E. Leo camp. United 
Confederate Veterans.

A fter the usual opening exercises 
were had. Acting Adjutant K irtley  
read general order No. 4. issued by 
Commander Paddock, having reference 
to the death o f the late Inspector Gen- 
oral Duke Gi»odman.

Colonel Wynne asked 4hat a com'- 
mlttee be named to draft resolutloi\y 
oa the death o f Colonel Goodman. Com
mander 'Taylor appidntod Colonel 
Wynne, chairman o f the committee.

I .  & Q -  N .
TH E TE X A S BOAD

IS  THE

TO

SOUTHWEST TEXAS
A N D

OLD MEXICO
about our round-trip rat(» 

to MrfIiti and Corpus Cbristi.

Two fast daily trains throuijli 
to Mexico City.

B. W . T IPTON, C. T. A. 
Cty Office, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219.
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with R. B. Beckham and W. T. Shaw 
ills assistants

H. B. McOar was appointed on ths 
membership committee, and R. R. 
Keith on the cemetery committee, to 
fill the vacancy on both th-jse com
mittees caused by the death of Duke 
Goodman.

W. E. Jones o f Indian Territory and 
Mr. Iveson of Georgia were introduced 
to the camp. They hare recently 
moved to Fort Worth.

Colonel Wynne referred to the first 
Sunday In March as being memorial 
day and urged that every member o f 
the camp be on hand to commemorate. 
In some way, the deeds o f departed 
members.

Commander Taylor appointed Messrs. 
McNeeley, Terrell. Abston and Cum
mings 4 committee to report resolu
tions at the next meeting on the death 
o f John B. Simpson, who died recently 
in fla llas as the result o f an accident.

General B. B. Paddock, conimanding 
the F ifth  Brigade, United Confederate 
Veterans, has appointed H. L  Abston an 
aide de camp on his staff, w ith the 
rank o f captain, effective from Jan. 1. 
19«». Captain Abston w ill have su
pervision over the camps at Burleson, 
Fort Worth. Mansfield, Arlington. 
Grapevine and Keller.

I f  you are thinking of building see Don
aldson. it win pay you.
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For MÜ« by

C0NN£R*S BOOKSTORE

NEW LINE mMS 
AT E X P f I  DRAIN

TrauBContinental Successfuly 

Einanced and W ill Open Its 

Headquarters at Dallas

When a witness In an English court the 
other day rem ark^ that It was necessary 
to sit on a horse’s head when he was 
down to keep him quiet the judge replied: 
“ Nothing of the kind. People don’ t seem 
to understand that the only thing neces
sary is to get hold of hbi ear and keep 
his nose up in the air. I  have seen a 
lady keep a horse quiet In that way with
out soiling her gloves.”

General headquarters o f the trans
continental railroad that Is being pio- 
jected by Colonel E. S. Steger o f Bon
ham and John N. Simpson o f Dallas, 
w ill be established In Iiallas soon.

This road is to run from Duluth to 
the gu lf coast, possibly Galveston. 
This enterprise is being financed by 
French capitalists, and Colonel Steger 
who has just returned to this country 
from Paris where he went to confer 
with those who are backing the new 
road, states that a general conference 

of the monied intereata, both in this 
country and In France, w ill aoon be 
held at Dallas, poenlbly within the 
next thirty days, and that immediately 
thereafter actual work on the road is 
to begin.

*rhe recent trip to France by Colonel 
Steger settled the fact that the road is 
to be constructed. He went there tc 
lay the project before thoee who are 
to furnish the money for building the 
line, and a report that he now makes, 
while reticent In many o f the details. 
Indicates that he was succcsaful in his 
efforts to interest sufficient capital to 
insure the building o f the road from 
Duluth to the gu lf coast.

When built the new road w ill be one 
o f the greatest lines In this country 
and w ill be a  power In the transporta
tion o f the great grain traffic to the 
gu lf fo r export. I t  ia the purpose o f 
the projectors to make the road an 
airline and no expense w ill be aparW 
In an effort to reduce the mileage and

make It the most direct route to tide
water, ^

YO.YKL'M COMING TO TEXAS

W ill Perseaally l.eek A fter Prejrcta 
la vo lv las  Large Expeadltare

F. B. Yoakum, president o f the 
Frisco board. Is due to reach Texaa 
this week.

It  Is said his coming to this state la 
for the purpose o f personally looking 
a fter the projects o f the Frisco which 
have heretofore been announced In The 
Telegram, and which involve the ex
penditure o f several million dollars

T E X A N  AD VANCES

J. 3L  Graber to  Beeame C eocra l Maa- 
a g r r  fo r  B orllog too

The announcement la mads that after 
Feb. 1 J. M. Gruber, who was formerly 
a stenographer for the Santa Fe at 
Galveston, w ill become general man
ager o f the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy. He recently resigned the po
sition o f general superintendent o f the 
Union Pacific.

Mr. Gruber is well known In Texaa 
railroad circles and hla rapid promo
tion la the subject o f much favorabla 
comment.

GRAIN R.ATES CUT

Goold Campalga Met by Llaoo Ualag
ffooirra Ports

The figh t being waged by the Gould 
lines to secure the grain traffic from 
the northwest for export v ia  gu lf sea
ports, has Induced the eastern seaport 
lines to reduce the rates from 15 to 
13H cents.

Thare ia avery reason to believe that 
rate-cutting w ill be most pronounced 
in years.

This figh t is the result o f the Gould 
system to control most o f the export 
shipments, for the gu lf ports, that 
formerly went by eastern trunk lines.

MEXIC.AN CO.NSOLIDATION

Ceatral Reported to Have Closed Deal 
Opcobw New 'Territory

Tt ia reported hero that the Coahuila 
and Pacifie rood w ill pass into control 
o f tbo Mexican Central company on 
August 1. A  rumor to this effect baa 
been go ing  the rounds for some montbsL 
The Central, It la said, has adopted 
this method o f getting into Saltillo, as

the Coaruila and Pacific tracks ex
tend from Torreon to that place.

It  la further stated that the Central 
w ill build a connecting line from 
General Cepeda Station, on the Coa- 
hulla and Pacific to Pardeon. a sta
tion on the Monterey division o f tbe 
Cbneral, not far from Monterey. I f  
this I »  done tbe Central w ill be able to 
handle freight from Monterey and 
point aODth to Saltillo, and a ll placea 
on the COahufla and Pacific, the line 
tium Paredón to Gcneial Capeda mak
ing the rouie a r  cc-i shorter one 
than via  Torreon.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom
ach, kidney and liver trouNea. Makes 
you well and keep« you weB. That’s what 
Hollister’s ROcky MounUIn Tea win do. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug
gist.

n u L in n i n i D i T S M i iD E
Cltlseon Have Uatll •  O’clock Toesday 

NIgbt la Which to QaaUfy 
aa Votera

County Collector W alker states that 
up to the close o f bis office Saturday 
there had been a  total laouance of 
t.>88 poll tax receipts. Including ex
emptions, which ts 3,##9 Icaa than it 
was fo r last year.

In the nine wards of tbe city there

B R A N D

I QUAivTSK aiza«, ISO. BAOM ; a aon i 
OLUCTT. PCABOOV ft DO..

■*■■■• •» O.MTT 4«B ■DStSeil OWTI

has been paid 3,333 polls, making a 
total voting strength in the city to 
date o f 3,599. Including tbe exemp
tions there is to date a total voting 
strength in both the city and the coun
ty 6.988. These figures w ill be ma
terially increased aa a  rush to tbe col
lector’s office w ill no doubt be made 
today and Tuesday which is the last 
opportunity voters w ill have to qualify.

Those who wish to pay their polls 
can do BO as late as 9 o’clock Tues
day night, as both the offieea o f Col
lectors \6ltlker and O livia w ill remain 
open until that hour.

The registration up to Saturday 
night at various county precincts ts aa 
follows: Glenwood 128, Manchester
MUls 79. Handley 97. Forest H ill 41. 
Prairie Chapel 33, Brooklyn Heights 19. 
Arlington Heights 37. Marine 339, Sagi
naw 27, Riverside 83, W hite Settle
ment 49, Benbrook 47, Leonard Store 
33. Crowley 90. Oak Grove 84, Bnon 62, 
Arlington 344, Johnson Station 51, L lt- 
tl'ea 64. Kennedale 61, Sublett 67, Webb 
62, Britton 48, Mansfield 348, Rendon 
64, Grapevine 371, Buless 83. Bedford 
199. Branford 116, Dove 71. Keller 138, 
SmtthfielJ 192. B lrdvllle 77. Haslet 35, 
Dido 39. Wayside 18. Axle 120, Mont
gomery 40. Total 3,398.

I t  ts said that there are In the 
neighborhood o f 259 more certificates 
issued by tbe county than tbe number 
Issued by the city.

In order to be able to vote in the 
city it la Imperative that Fort Worth 
voters hold a certificate from both the 
county and city. This is a point that 
probably has been overlooked.

NO B E V O LU T IO N -FE A B E D

Reports from Argentine Republic De
clared Unfounded 

NEW  YOUK, Jan. 80.—In view of the 
alarming rumors in some quarters that a 
revoluttonary movement ia feared ColonM 
Fraga. chief of police, has, according to 
Herald dispatch from Buenos Ayres, Ar
gentina. declared the rumor to bo abeo- 
lutely without foundation.

There Is not the slightest reason, he 
says, to fear disturbances of any kind.

Greenwall’ s Opera House
Tuesday Matinee and Night, Jan. t1. 
Last Season’s Treraendoua Succeaa, 

ARTHUR DUNN
In Sam Shubert and Nixon and Ztmmer» 

man’s Famous Musical Triumph 
"TH E  RUNAW AYS"

The greatest scenic discovery of the 
age, the world famous

RADIUM PONY BALLET 
Matinee Prices—Lower floor f l ,  baloong 

T6c, 60c.
N i^ t  Prices—^Lower Floor 11.60. bal

cony 31,, 75c. gallery 26c.
No free list.

Wednesday. Matinee and Niffht, Feb. L  
John M. Hickey Presents th« Bhnlnaat 

Tragedian,
JOHN GRIFFITH,

In a Stupendous ESectrloal and Spectaod- 
lar Production of Shakespeare'» Immortal 
Tragedy,

“ MACBETH."
Picturesque Groupings and Handsoma 

Coetumes.

Thursday Night, Feb. 2,
George R. White Presents Um  Csatla 

Opera Socceas of New Totic, 
‘ ‘SERGEANT W IT T Y ."

Helen Byron as Kftty.
Prices—Lower floor. |L69 and $1: bal

cony. 75c and 60c; gallery, 25c.

Seats on sale for above attraettona

BILLY WILLIAMS
Big Entertainment and Lectara. Q ty  

Hall, Monday Night, Jan. M. Bverybody 
Going. Carriagea 19:30. >4^

•«oirs sauai-fqistt
A ratnvE emg

- g w .

iT K S A K IltÌB a i«
Rheumatism, more painful fa this cU- 

mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. S86L by Omer R  Amend.

le SCHMIDTe
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent. | Sold by tfeaver*s Pharmaay, 694 Male a t
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FROM HUMBLE PEASANT LAD TO 
MOST-FEARED M AN  !N R  USSIA

Hiftory of Father George Go- 

pon, Leader Workiiigmen’s 

Forces, Reads Like Romance. 

Woman Gave Him His Inspi

ration— Ck>venmient Afraid  

to Take Him Prisoner—Now  

in Sweden W hile Recovering 

from Wounds

* BT. PETERSBURG, J*fl. W —The hour 
h u  produced the man. Out of the vast 
aBuItitude of those clamoring for human
ity* tnallenable rlchts; ctamorlngr witb- 
Bot being' heard, baa risen one man whose 
voice rinfs out clear as a clarion call 
libOT* the turbulent voices of a rebellious 
nation; above the wall« of autocracy, 
mulcted of its power, and this one man 
la Esther Gopon, the village priest.

, Who heard of him outside of Russia 
hntU these last few days of turmoil? Who. 
even In Russia, believed him capable of 
gathering under one flag all the ronfllct- 
tng elements which have now been com
bined into one vast army? The names of 
gtrike leaders, of agitators, of true friends 
Of the people, the name of Troubetxkoi. 
the liberal i>rlnce: of Svlatopolk-Mlniky. 
the liberal minister; of W’itte, “ the son of 
th* times;*’ of Tolstoy even, the hope of 
the peasants, have been forgotten, and on 
the lipa of all Is the game of Gopon. 

Q R K K K  C H U R C H  CAST H IM  O U T  
The metropolitan of St. Petersburg, the 

Most Holy"Antonius, has p' .»—- a n  
anathema over h|m. and accursed Wm s.nd 
consigned hto soul to perdition for au 
tlBMs—and yet. were Gopon to «ay the 
Word the Greek Catholic ch i^b  would 
loae every devotee in the vast tfrong over 
which he holds unbridled sway.

He has been arrested by an officious 
Inspector of police, but the rovernment 
ordered his immediate release. r?is re
moval from S t Petersburg has been de- 
asanded by the moat Influential and pow
erful manufacturers and business men of 

I Rnasia’s capital city, but Minister of Ft I aance Kokovsoff absolutely refused to act 
Upon the suggestion.

It Is wonderful that Father Gopon has 
so Uur been as a sacred person to the 
authorities, despite his bitter determina
tion to do or die. More wonderful In 
deed is the influence he wields over the 
atrlklng cohorta

PK O PLE U N D E R  H IS  B A N N E R  
Amog them are those whose patience 

has been described as ‘intolerably pa
thetic.** but whose patience is at last 
worn out. and whose instinct of obedience 
has at last failed; those who have ever 
described asaassinatton and rebellion as 
the only means to save Russian; those 
who work with the smooth tongue of 
Intrigue and the weapon of the infernal 
machine plaoed at the dead of night un
der the houses of peaceful sleepers; and 
thoss who have written upon their ban
kers the magic word, "enlightenment,** 
and are willing to preach and fight in its 
glorious cause. Ah these, and all their 
Maders, stand r e a ^  today at the beck 
and call of a simple clergyman.

And whence this man?. He was bom 
tS years ago in an insignificant vil
lage In the government of Poltava, 
Booth Russia. The son of two peasants. 
Poltava is among the blessed regions of 

. the Russian empire. The soil is rich, and 
on Its level surface grows every grain 
known to the country, and vast herds 
find healthy graxing in its Juicy grass. 
X ieff, Bkaterlnoslav and other big cities 
o f the vicinity offer splendid markets for 
the crops and even the poorest, even be 
Who is ridden by the tithe system, en- 
#*ys prosperity to an extent unknown to 
the peasants of poorer sections of the 
aoontry.

A BOY w it h  b r a in s  
There young Gopon passed the days of 

his youth herding the geese and swine of 
the BoMeman who owned the land tilled 
hy his father. A ll sorts of anecdotes are 
told about him today; now that he stands 
as the beacon light upon the mountain 
o f Russia’s great hour. So much is cer
tain, though, that he displayed remarkable 
ablUty and mental capacity even as a 
boy, for the sons of Russian peasants are 
not seat ta scho<4 and selected for the 
pr iesthood unless their brow bears the 
Stamp o f genius. 8o it came about that 
well-to-do folks, living in the village, he- 
aama Interested in the boy and sent him

FDR
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P e n e t r a t e s  

Wonderfully 
ALL DEALERS■ jf i ia ii i i  ^

rscBinnauY
PRERARED

roRHMERi[ToinrORr«tti
SLOAN’S U N IN M

THIS TiHETESTED FIMILYREMEDY
Kills c H ï S s g i g É y  ii-LS nuN

lASNO 
EOIAL

Sloans Liniment 1 T
IS sold only by druggists and d e a le r s ^ ___
never by pedlers or streetfaKirs ”

NONECENUINE W ITHOUT DR S L O A N S ^  
PORTRAIT  AND SIGNATURE ON EVERY BOTTLeY

DR.EARL 5 5L0AN.6I5 ALBANY 5 1  BOSTON MA55

FATHER GEORGE GOPON
This picture of Father Gopon from a photograph of him taken several years 

ago is the first authentic likeness of the remarkable Russian Priest published in 
Texas.

to school and afterward to a seminary, 
where he studied for the priesthood.

While in the latter Institution the spirit 
of unrest began to move within him. The 
peasants had grown dear to his heart and 
ha bad learned that, poor though the 
friends of his childhood may have been, 
they were rich compared with their 
brethren in sorrow In other parts of the 
tend. He had read Tolstoy's pleadings 
for the peasantry as other students had 
read their blble and litany. Finally, when 
he had reached the highest class in the 
seminary he insisted on discussing with 
his fellow students aod with agitators the 
material conditions of the peasantry. As 
a result ha wih summonad before the 
faculty and warned. But he refused to 
heed the admonition and finally bis ex
pulsion came.

T H E N  'H E  M E T  H iS  A F F IN iT Y
Free from the trammels of the educa

tional Institution, he immediately turned 
bis attention to the work which he had 
mapped out for himself as his life task. 
He became clerk to the local semstvo and 
as such became Intimately acquainted 
with all the powers and limitations of that 
peoulter Institution. He found that there 
was little chance for him to accomplish 
his ends by remaining associated with 
the Poltava xematvo, and for a time the 
IMUh became dark and uncertain before 
him. Then he met his affinity.

She was a young socialist, earnest be
yond her years and Inspired with her 
cause. Those who know Uop4m and the 
woman who made him what hw >a today, 
say that there waa no word of love 
spoken between them. They were far too 
serious for the frivolous play of Cupid. 
However, under her guidance, he re
gained his firm step. She showed him 
that i>ower and Influence were necessary 
for the achievement of his ends and hers. 
As a poor man, without friends, without 
IKwItion, he could get neither.

•‘Become a priest,** she said, "and do 
with the cross what you cannot do with 
the sword.**

H E  BEGAN T O  PR EA C H
GoE>on took her advice. His expulsion 

from the seminary made It Impossible for 
him to have a general pastorate, but ha

was finally permitted to enter the priest
hood under limitations and to preach 
wherever he could find a flo<k willing to 
listen.

For several years he preached the gospel 
of “ the Liberator," Then he became rest
less under the restraint of the narrow 
pathway which the preacher must go, and 
he wrote a book on the so-calletJ Chris
tian socialism, in which he poured out ail 
the storming thoughts which coursed 
through bis brain. The government, feel
ing the seductive power of the work, sup
pressed it.

Then it was that Father Goi>on con
ceived the plan that was to make him 
leader. He waa not a socteltst in the po
litical sense of the word. He realised 
that the masses were not ripe for the 
higher socialism as he understood It. He 
also saw that farmlands, the country, 
with its patient plodders, offered him 
no sphere of influence.

AS A  R A D IC A L  L E A D E R  
So he came to St. Petersburg and as

sumed the mask of a radical. Here hs 
gained the confidence of the workers. 
Slowly and with infinite patience he made 
his alms clear to them. That not blood
shed would free them, but reason; that 
the days of the Intrigue were over, and 
that the time bad come for open, honest 
talk with bis tocsin. And when they had 
finally accepted him to such an extent 
that his name became a household word, 
ha stepped out into the open and said: 

"Now I will lead you.”
Father Gopon is tail, slender and sinewy. 

His cheeks are pate and his large, steel- 
blue eyes are those of a dreamer. His 
long brown beard flows down upon the 
cross on bis breast. As he walks through 
the streets his stride Is that of a leader 
of men; as he speaks to his people his 
voice Is soft.

But when he mounts the platform and 
addresses those who would falter, hla 
whole being seems transformed and the 
fire of holy exaltation pours from his lips 

Father Ooi>on la now said to be in 
Sweden, having escaped there after being 
wounded during the recent disorders in 
St. Petersburg.

Shoes, Clothing, Hats and (ien ts ’ Furnisliin^s w ill be 
slaughtered, bcKinniiii: Wednesday, out o f the Ettelson 
stock, 300 Main street. TH £ GOLDEN R U LE  CO.

F A R M  L A,N D S
——ALONO------

“THË* DENVER ROAD”
------IN------ _

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advancinB In valus at rats of 20 psr cent par annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investm ent?

As oar assistanes may ba of groat valua toward securing what 
you need or wlah, as regards either Agricultural Proportisa or 
Businosa Opportunitloa, and will coat nothing, why not uaa uat 
Drop uo a postal.

A. A. QLI880N, Qan. Pass. Agt 
Fort Worth, Texas.

1 aoflered for •  loog time with a bad 
case of Caty rh, and took a great deal of 
BHdkine without any benefit 

I  hod a continual headache, my cheeks 
fiad grown potple, my nose was always 
Stopped np, atyoreath had a sickeningand 
disgnstiiyodor, and I coughed inceaaantly 

I  heard of your S. S. S. and wrote too. 
I  conuncnceo to use it, and after taking 
aevcral battles I was cured and have 
never since had the slightest symptom of 
the disease. I f is s  Ma r y  L . Sto r m .
Got. yth & Felix Sts., St Joseph, Mo.

WheeliM, W. Va., May 29, 1903.
I  had Naaal Catarrh for years for which I 

naed 8. 8. S. with veipr gratifying rcsulta. 
1 tried local appikatums for some tim«., 
and getting no permanent relief I cameto 
the cooclasion that the seat of the trouble 
waa in the blood. Knowing S. &  S. to be 
a good blood medicine I began its uae, 
and after using it for some little while It 
did away entire^ with the offensive mo- 
cna in the noatrut onff I did not have to 
hawk and ̂ t ,  especially in the morning, 
to dislodge the catarrh^ matter.

Sfiay South 8t Fred H. Pu s s y .
IR1C filthy aeeretioaa and foul mocua that 

gga ecmtinuellT dropping back into the 
Aiooi, find tneir way into the atomach 
BBd are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

then becomes con
stitutional, and the 
only w n  togrt rid 
of it is throogh the 
blood. Write m if  
joa have Catarrh, 
and our phyrici- 
ana win advise JOB 
without charge. 

CaoipaBy, AflBBta, 08.

SEHODl ID IM  C O m ilE D
« ■  H^lgkta Baliaiag Opea DeapKe 
Sbarlage o f Paado—4'itUraa 

Clalai asso Still Dae

BUR NS H A N D IC A P
W E IG H TS ANNO UNCED

“TO BE SURE YOU ARE SAFE"
---------- r id e  o n -----------

“C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Caf# Cars, Reclin ing Chair Cars— Seats Free— 
(Through W ithout Change.)

AU Tralae W M c-VeetikaleS Threaglim it ,

ONLY ONE M IGHT OFT FROM "

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E B
— TO—

B IE M P H ÍS -S T . L O U IS -C H IC A G O -C IN O IN N A T I

P er F a ll la ferau itle « Regardlag Year Trip, ASSreeai

D. M. MORGAN, GPS HOOVER,
Trave llag  Paeaeager Ageat, T ravc ilag  Paeaeager Agent,

Pert W erth, Texas. J. P . LEH AIfE , W are, Texm .
General Paeaeasrer Ageat,

T }le r ,  Texas.

Studieti at the Roeen IlelKhta school 
were continued as usual today despite 
the announcement o f last week that 
the School fund had been exhausted.

Citixens of Rosen Heights say they 
still have about $600 of the state and | 
county school fund on hand and that| 
the school w ill be conducted on this 
as far as possible. " I f  necessary." said 
Dr. C. O. Crenshaw, a citizen of Rosen 
Heights, this morning, “ we w ill levy 
a special tax on the citizens and keep 
the school open In this way. We are 
o f the opinion that we have consider
able funds due us from the county 
and state and we w ill have our a t
torney, J. W. Stitt, investigate the 
matter thoroughly. W hatever may be 
the condition o f funds, however, the 
school w ill be kept open even If a 
special tax Is necessary.'*

B IL L Y  W IL L IA M S ’ L IF E

Will Form Topic of Lecture at City Hall 
Tonight

All arrangements have been completed 
for the lecture to be given at the city 
ball tonight by Billy Williams on his ex
periences before the fooUighta Billy 
Williams, who has been In this city for 
several months, is perhaps the most pop
ular minstrel in the south. Winner of the 
world's championship in dancing of all 
sorts, hero of the Memphis yellow fever 
plague and a aucceaaful performer before 
a fickle public for a score of years, hla 
experiences promise an interesting lecture.

The following is the committee having 
the antartainment In eharga: T. J. Pow- 
eO, who will announea Mr. WUUams; W . 
H. Biay, asoteted by K. C. lladdoz; Rev. 
l>'atlier Ouyot, Rev. Father McKecoch, 
Rev. B. B. Ramage, James O’Dowd, Mar
tin Lavln. Jacob Washer, A. B. Dtngaa, 
B. B. Paddock. A. M. McElwce. Dr, M. V. 
Creagan. George H. Cehin, Joseph Wheat, 
J. B. Mitebeil, Bert Crago. F. H. Crlte 
tender. Dr. Fraser and Cd Wkitai

Claude (iets 137 Pounds, top weight— List 
of Entries Numbers 102

8AN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 30.— 
weights are announced for the $10,000 
Burns handicap, mile and a quarter, to 
be run at Kmeryville Saturday next. The 
top weight. 137 pounds. Is given to Claude 
There are 102 entries. The most promi
nent are:

Claude 137 pounds. Dainty 125, Honiton 
119, Dalvay 117. Elliott. School Mate and 
Leonidas 11$, W, R. Congdon 112. Ana
nias 111, Fossil 110, Pasadena, Martinmas 
and Horatius IW. Sidney C. Love 108, 
Rockaway and Veterao 107, High Chancel
lor 106, Rarraek. «rafter. Gateway. I..etla. 
Eva G., Divlna, Flying Torpedo. Military 
Man, Modicum. Arcade. Captain. Korsee, 
Blue Eyes, Bombardier 106. Flobob 106, 
Dr. Leggo 102.

DrM keaaess Cwred te Stay Cared By

White Ribbon Remedy
White Blbtwa Beawdy will rare or destroy the 

dieeaeed appetite for all alcobolk* drlaka, whether 
the patient la a con firmed Inebriate, a "tippler," 
eoehl drlnher or drnnhard. Iwpoaalble for aay 
one to bare aa appetite for atcoboUe Uqnora 
after natng White Bibbon Remedy. It haa mad# 
Buny tbocaasda af permaaent rares, and In addi
tion reatoren the victim te normal health, steady- 
lag the aerree, tnereastas the wUI power and de- 
termlaatlsa to mist tempUUoo. 
iadorsed by Meaabova o f a Woaaaate 

Cbrftstlam Tesaporaaea Valoa.
Mra Aaaa Maarv. Press Sspcrlatesdent ef the 

Waman’a OhrletlnB Temparaaee Cakm. Laa Aa- 
frtM. OaL, states: "1 hare tested White Btbhea 
■emedy ea sety ihetteate dninkarde. ead the 
rares hare been aaay. I  cheerfnily rerammaad 
aad tedotse White Immca Bcmedy. and adriae 
aay wemaa 
tiom drsaki

aaU hy

Low Rates to California 1 
Low Colonist Tickets

------ANILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA--------

Sovitherrk Pa^cific
-8UN8ET ROUTE-

M c lf c K  1 to  M a y  1 5 ,1 9 0 5 , (I n c . )

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS from Washington, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St. Louia, Atlanta, and EVERY DAY IN THE 

WEEK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Write for pamphlet, giving full Information,
T. J. ANDERSON, Q. P. A. JQS. HELLEn ] A. Q, P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

ta gtm K te aay relatlre

BBa led gLOa, aad by

Worth.

« R E C IA L , O A R S  VTA H V T E R U R B A IV

I m  Id w  wmt

PABBMROM

BPMOlAli 
Pa* fan

matter from  what 
»: uadevalopod;

have etrlotorw varl-
_____ eoeala, etc.. M x P r r .

rSCT VACUUM APPUAMÒa wUl euro 
you. No dniBa or vlootiiclty. T8.«g« 
eurod aad devolopod. Id DATÌT nUAl* 
Baud for tr— bookloL Sant p"<’*d. 
Ooarantood. Write today. R, T. kM* 
MMT. tM  Taher Blk. Denvw. Gotta .

Fort WortK Humoki\o 
S o c ie tà ' «

Tha eooloty requoste that a li eaaea et 
orualty to «kUdroa, dumb awiw^i« ggd 
htrde ho roportad immodlataly to Ite 

C. MUlar. Matatorlom 
BUlldliig. Unalgnad eommaalcatleae 
WlU raoalvo ne attoaUon.

A W N IN G S
AW NINOB made at Bootfa RonovaUag 

W orka and Aw ning Faetorp. Phone 
Id? 1-rlng. new pLono MS.

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y
fWU-.-.—I—I—r- — — - - — —— - - — — — — -
W ANTED TO BUY—A  second-hand plat

form Bcale, 1,000 to 2,000 pounds ca
pacity; miut be In good repair. Answer. 
D. R.. care Telegram.

PR IN T IN G
YOU NEED PR INTING  EVERY DAY. 

i B LA N K  BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 36. SPEER PR INTING  CO.

TR UN K S A N D  SU IT  CASES
, J- T_n_njXf  ̂̂

osttt caaes from $1.31 up.
1 'runka fror 11.60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Oe^ ' HI*'
08 Main atrasL Phone MS.

A L E X ’S A D V IC E
TA K E  her a box of Rubel & AUegratU’s 
, and ahe will have a feeling for you.

C LEAR AN C E  SA LE !

Our $7.50 Overcoats, $3.95.
Men's $8.00 Suits, $4.95.
16c 4-ply linen Collars, 6c.
ABE M. MEHLy 1211 Main Street

LUM BER
THOa. M. HUhF, D E A LS a  tx ---- - t i .

Shingles. Saab. Doors. Lime and i.-i 
n.enL Figure with me before bnytn. 
Pbona 3160. Comer Railroad svenila and 
Lipscomb straeL

F U R N IT U R E  W A N T E D

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 80$ 
Houston street, wants to buy your sec

ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing in our line at B.OCK BOTTOM 
PRICB». Both phones.

K E Y  F IT T IN G
b o u n d * e l e c t r i c  CO., F O R  K E Y

F IT T IN a

HOT D R IN K S
M EET ME A T  BLYTHE*& Hot drinks 

o f a ll kinds served. Eighth and 
Houston.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
KE Y FITTINO, Bicycles. Phone 1803-3 

r, 107 West Ninth.

H U N T IN G
MEN. do you know what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Klngaley*a 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

BAR BER  SHOP
W H A T ’8 N ICER than a good clean 

shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 106 W est Ninth.

M O NEY TO LO A N
Do you want a Uttla money weakly or 

monthly payments on your aolaryT Em
pita Loan Coc. 1313 Mntn

D AN CIN G
CHARNINSKY BROS.’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing Uught and 
guaranteed. Ctessee and social dances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

GANDIES
EAT JA(20B’8 CANDY, made test night 

Blythe’s, comer Ehghth 4k Houston Sta

C IT A T tO N
The State of Texas, in the dUtrict court. 

Tarrant County, Texas, February term. 
A. D.. 1905—To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Tarrant County. Greeting: You 
are hereby commandeu, that, by making 
publication of this citation In some news
paper published in the county of Tarrant 
four weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon J. D- Snodgrass, 
whose residence la unknown, to be and 
appear before the district court, to ba 
holden in and for the county of Tarrant, 
at the court bouse thereof, in the city of 
Fort Worth, on the second Monday In 
February, A. D. 1905, the same being tho 
13th day of said month, then and thero 
to answer the petition of R. Vickery as 
plaintiff, filed in said court on the 14th 
day of January. A. D. 1905, against J. D. 
Snodgrass as defendant. Said suit being 
numbered 28658, the nature o f which de
mand is aa follows, to-wlt: That on the 
1st day of November. 1901, plaintiff con
veyed to defendant. J. D. Snodgraaa, part 
of blocks Nos. 64 and 65 of Gienwood addi
tion to city of Fort Worth, Texas, being 
$4 feet north and south by 500 feet east 
and west out of the southwest corner of 
block No. 64, and a strip 17% by 600 
feet off the north side of block No. 55, aa 
part consideration for said conveyance 
said Snodgrass executed and delivered to 
plaintiff his certain promissory note for 
the sum of $875, bearing 8 per cent Inter
est, pa>'able quarterly, payable In monthly 
installments of $10 each, beginning Dec. 
1, 1901, said note being secured by a 
vendor’s Hen upon aald above described 
premises. Said note also provides for 14 
per cent additional if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. That plain
tiff has demanded the payment of said 
note, but the same remains due and un
paid. except the sum of $130; that the 
balance due now is the sum of $939.05, to
gether with $98.90 interest, and plaintifi 
prays for Judgment for said amount apd 
for foreclosure of its vendor’s Hen on said 
premises, and general and special relief.

Herein fall not. but have you then and 
thero before said court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed th© same.

Witness, Jno. A, Martin, clerk of the 
district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
court in Fort Worth, this ICth day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1906.
_  JNO. A. M ARTIN,
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County.

Texas. By M. H. HARDIN.
Deputy.

D o Y o u  Need
Glasses?
Do Your Eyes 

Need
Attention?

E V E S  T E S T E D  FREE;
I f  you are in need of Glasses, Per
fect adjustment, scientific fittteg;'-] 
every pair guaranteed to give ahso.' 
lute satisfaetion, call at the NBIV 
YORK O PTICAL PARLORS. 
thoroughly establish j  ourselve _  
this city and fully demonstiate our 
efficiency in properly fitting gtesas ' 
we will make a SPECIAL THIR
TY-D A Y  OFFER and fit |f-r| il' 
at one-half the regular price.

N ew  Y o rk  
Optical Parlors
1002 H O U STO N  ST. PH O N E  1S40-B

Open evenings and Sunday.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
«7E R E P A IR  FU RN ITU RE and 

We buy furniture and atoves. 
H E R  F U a i f lT U R B  VO., 311 M ala , 
pbonea

W H Y NOT buy your fnal an? feed 
H  H  Hager R Cot Tbsy wfll 

you r igh t Phono 9333.

C AR PE T RENOVATTNO 
Carpato, ruga, faathara 

treaaea renovated made 
Phon* 137 1 ring aid ithona.

VICTOR TA LK IN G  MACHIXBi^

Recorda and Needles are abaa»' 
lutely the best. W e are baa^ 
quarters for tha Victor. Catalog 
frea  Address,

D ep t T h Theo. Cegaran 4k
Dallas.

LE T  US SELL YOU A  HOUSE on sms|IJ 
monthly payments and atop that 

bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co^ 
Houston street

FOR good barbecue and chili call at 
saa City Barbecue stand, corner 

teentb and Houston.

BABIES love to go to Mrs. Hndsau,^ 
corner Sixth and Houston, becas 

she is patient with them.

FANCY PRICED PA IN T  U paid for 
the consumer. The factory ebargas 

dealer for the a«lvertising. and be la 
must charge you. You pay for the 
vertlsing ex tr^  not the paint extra, 
factory puts their money In the 
Wo give you the extra value in paint; 
paint; not advertising. Ehrerybody*a 
S1.46 per gallon; our price, 8U2 (3$ 
cent leM than others). Same paint 
guarantee i t  Better think It over.
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hal|̂

LOOK DRESSY—Buy yur Hal 
from Alexander, Sixth and Main

A  SOCIABLE to be given at the Or 
Baptist church Friday, comer Ryan i 

Park streets.

NO M ATTER how you look, Mrs. HodsoiW.
photographer, comer Sixth and Ho 

ton, will put on the finishing toaebsR^ 
Some artists forget that all are not 
some; sh« never does.

BEFORE you place your orders for _ 
ing and paper hanging see W.

Brown, 1127 Etest Twelfth street ill

0 N IX  FOR FURNITU|ti(2
soa-aao HawstM at.

I  H AVE Just received my spring i 
the latest styles and fad. Wood 

The Tailor, $12 Main street

tieHAVE you any hank stock for 
trade? We probably can dispose of 

for you. Warren A  Woodson, $11 
street. Phone 2358.

VEanCLES OF QUALITY.

401-403 Houston St.

BUG G IES A N D  W AGONS ,
DO you want th* hai"" 
13 yon arw thinking 
buying a t iaabont si 
ray. phaotoa or an. „  
thing ta ctM «shlMa.« 
Has, sea others, 

see ns. Fife A MlUer. 318 H< 
stree t W . J. Tackaberry.

213-216 West

I f  you want 
Buggy or 
St boot prteas 
on beat terms, 
H. A. WILLIAI 

Baooad strseL Fort Ws

LET US retire youf buggy with best 
her tires.

401-403 Houston $

COLDS

DR. M ARGO’S 
COLD TABLETS.

A  24-hour car* for e ^ s .  Gul 
anteed.
COVEY A  M ARTIN,
81# Mata atxnet. Hhsws Bk1

> < M S S S »S S S S S S S 0 M » » S # ^

ME! i l l  m m .
1 ta B lg « i

sf waeaas
Patatas, andasti

ALEXAMDEX’a f
■- n n r I rri
S3 $3.60 and $3X1 Custom ** “

to otoae ont tLM. at
M. ALKXANDER1,

Th* Habardaahsr, $Ui aa#

RESTAURANTS
Open Day aad Might

& )e ^ m e r i c {
RESTAVRAN1

J. C  MOORE. Prop. 
$$3 Main BL. Fort Worth.

4
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"Prizes
Free

Commencliijir Jan. 9 and continnin;^ nntil after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified page of Thè 
Telegram every day. Some of the errors may be 
nnintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telegram who turn 
in the largest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

For the la r^ s t  correct list of errors, 
] i , beautiful shirt waist, latest style, va lu e ..

For the second largest correct list of 
errors, a gentleman's hat, c o s t .............

For the third laigest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box ox Jacobs' best candy.. . .

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Bead the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o'clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want P a ^ , * '  Tele
gram. -‘U l incorrect words 'must be listed care
fully Rud neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
i t s ^ .  ___

Be on hand Wednesday morning at 300 Main, comer Sec
ond. The Ettelson Clothing and Furnishing Goods stock 
will be on sale at less than bankrupt prices.

H E LP  W A N T E D - M A LE
W AN TED —10* men to buy a pair o f 

K e ith ’s Konqueror Shoes, and
I4.90. Apply at MonnÌK*s.

AG ENTS W A N T E D

FORT WOBTH TELEGRAM

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
SHI A  C«b PtM>fM 2S31.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH ORT 
BATTERIES.

W ANTED man to I«am  the barber 
trmdei Rhorteet and most thorough ' 

method. Practical axporlence. careful 
taatmetions little  expense. Board and 

, toola prerided. Come now and complete 
daring busy season. Catalogue free. 

^Ifoler Barber College, Chicago. HL

— -A  colored man to do general
___rerk and taka cars o f horse. Ap-
|3N Presidio atraeL________________

to can on retan trade. Eatab- 
f t «  and expenses paid 

aaoosT advanced. Poai- 
Prevloas axperience not 

Addreaa Trada Manager, CS 
, CWcaga

AGE»iTS W AN TED — W e want an
agent in every town to sell our 

Dustless F loor and Carpet Brush. A 
Gold Medal winner at St. l>ouls W orld's 
Fair. D ifferent styles fo r use In pri
vate bouses, stores, schools, offices, 
lodge balls, etc. Reduces dust 97 per 
cent. Every  brush guaranteed. B ig 
money and i>ermanent Income to live 
agenL None other need apply. P rev i
ous experience unnecessary. Milwaukee 
Dustless Brush Co.. Milwaukee. W la

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
FIRST-CLASS board with nice clean.

newly furnished rooms at 112 SL Louis 
avenue.

N ICE LY famished rooms and good tahla 
board at <13 Jonea atreeL Pbone 2<79.

DESIRABLE room with board, all modem 
conveniences. SIS Lamar street

Ice boy at once, bring ref- 
aalary asodcrate. Southwest 

Co., com er Ruak aad Front

licitora or organlxera. The 
aick aad accident company in 
Top^n trac ta . salary or com 

Ip  c m  men; good territory; no 
keoaers need apply to C. W. 

ISi West N lntb atreeL Fort

W A N T Z D -F E M A L E
-White giri for genral bouse- 

[ Apply »17 Cherry atreeL

eook for fkmlly; 4 to I I » .

_  fancy work to aeO, em- 
battenberg, drawnwotk. Also 

L Staaaped envelope.. V êt 
M Menroe, Chlcsga

-A  gM  or woman (wblta) ts 
■k  In family o f two; a  s i^ n -  
> ^  prepwr parson. S2t Wbset-

espy tags sad hsndia 
■at bp good la flga r

J fUhe 3̂ air*
SSook departm ent

Just out “ TH E  CLANEWAN,** by Thoa. 
Dixon J r , author o f “ Leopards’ Spots* 
and “The One W oaiaa.’* Price..B IAS

CR0CEXR 7!

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriv ing dally. The 

Arcade.

P A IN T S
"PALACE CAR’* House Paint; was Sl.M 

gallon; now »1.33. The J. J. Ijingever 
Co.. oppoeKe city halt

STO VE R E PA IR IN G
W a do a ll kinds s f  rupalr w erk  and 
•ra  gssoUiw experta. B y m  *

StMWC BoCJl pkCNMS 1M4*
Iffw

b i l l i a r d s  A N D  PO O L

ET aw  A » L s P «  roM  Farts«, Thal

FOR SA LE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases, Bank 

and Office Fixtures, Geoaeoecks, Charg
ing Outfits. Lowest prlcea. Made by C.

A  Bus. Waco. Texas. W rlu  for
catalogue.

SOUND '  ¿LECTRIC  COL RENT MO
TORS.

** *
TO SELL any amount o f dry oak atovw 

wood and chuska. Glva us your or- 
dar. Tha M ugg A  P rydan C

*  ♦
♦  FOR SALE—Jersey milch cows, |20 A
★  and up. Ehsy terms. Phone 3«3<. A

★ ★ ★ ★ a a a a a a a a a a a a a

FORT WORTH. COR. MTH AND MAIN 

SXOHT aad DAT rckaeL CMalogi, F-,.

L lT T lr t i  Ä O C lL  A

rí.í«^í?^T ■
FT. SCOTT, ¿ A N S T  

COLUMS^  
e h k e v ÌS W t .

S— A S  Bm

lEST
unot
TELLS
lEST

FOR SALK—Cheap, fprnlture and fur
nishings of a C-room cottage. Call Sun- 

daya or evenings after <. <32 Taylor SL

FOR SALE—Good paying saloon, wen lo
cated; owner retiring from business; 

win invc^ce and lease building cheap. 
Warren A  Woodson, idione 235L <11 Main 
street.

LEX.
okO .

:t a ,o a
TBX .

L ARE.
■t, I. T.
:nrY.Ma

.  -----------  --------------------------_ I S  * *
A  T O W B R  "TO S U C C eS iL  
A  M O N U M E N T  T O  M ERIT.
A  P Y R A M ID  T O  PROORB68. 

A N  O B E LISK  O F  P O P U L A R rT Y . 
| Q j* ,8 ^ P g T A N T IA L  P O U N O A T iO N .

IW 88M P ^ n O N —la

FOR SAIÆ—Fine mocking bird, .fine 
singer. Inquire 794 Eleventh avenue.

FOR SA1.E>—Fine young Jersey cow.
w ith second calf. Enquire o f W. R. 

Booth, Pow ell building.

FOR 8A1.K—Great bargain: Fine Stein
way upright piano; good as new. Ad

dress. Bargain, care of this office.

FOR s a l e :— Ât once, a Jersey cow, with 
young calf. M t Louisiana avenue.

FOR SALE—A fin« Jersey cow and two 
year-old heifer Jersey calves; or will 

exchange lor good horse and buggy. Fboae 
37S7.

FOR s a l e :—G reat aacrtfloe, floe upright 
piano. Standard make; good as new; 

Ane case and exquisite tone; must have 
money. Address, “ DeaL** care this of- 
flee.

FOR SALEl—Fine grand piano; Standard 
make; will take diamond or horse. Ad- 

dreee. "Mac,** this office.

FOR SA LK —Jersey milch| cows; rea- 
son'ible prices. Phone S«3<.

BEST bargain In Fort Worth— Fural- 
 ̂ture o f a K-room  fla t fo r sals. See 

K lx E*urnlture Company.

FOR SALK—A  well eatabihbed grocery 
bualneM; good location; reasons for aell- 

Irg. other business. Address Grocer, Tele
gram.

FDR SALE—Lunch counter cheap. SaiaU, 
nice place, suitable for confectionery. 

Must sell now. Cause, steknem. Apply. 
Sandel Hat Co., 311 Main street for iiar- 
tlculan.

FOR s a l e :—H ousehold furniture, cord 
wood, horse and buggy. 1097 South 

Main streeL 2 o’clock, Friday, Jan. 37. 
C. M. Ferguson. •

BARGAIN— I f  sold at once, confection
ery  business, fifteen  years’ establish

ed trade. B. Z.. care Telegram.

ONE. two-drawer National cash register at 
a bargain; good as new. M l West 

Weatherford. .

FOR SALK—On Quality Hill, a beautiful 
two-story, »-room, plastered borne, with 

mantels, grates and all modem conven
iences; wUI sell at a sacrifice. M.KOO, <3.500 
ca^h. balance on time. 400 Ballinger st. 
Phone 3153.

PER SO NAL'
Whan In naad of WOOD, phone ns. 
Tools’«  Wood Yard.

Cheap Furniture
I want an the r -'onC-hand Fur

niture I  caa ge*
R. E. LE W IA  214 Houston St. 
Both Pbonaa................. 1329-1 Ring.

â r i ü i r ;
Posm oM S

Tha Incandascents had E^eea

W A N T E D
DON'T eetl furniture or stoves until you 

•ce na Wo pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don't buy furniture until 
you see ua. We ee!l cheaper then any
body, cash or credit. Robersqn *  McOura, 
301 Houston a t Phona 73.

WANTE3> to buy for caM» customer, a 
good farm in Tarrant or Dallas coun- 

ttee. Write na at ones. Texas land  and 
Investment Co., room S l( and tl< N. 
Texas Bank Bldg.. Dallas, Texas.

WANTE3)—The use of a piano. Has any 
on# a piano in storage who would pre

fer its having good care In a home. No 
children; no beaiders or lessons. Satis
factory references given. Address, Plano, 
Tdegnun. or phone 1499.

W ANTED—Suita to presa and dya. A ll 
kind o f alterations mada Telephone 

147<-green. new. M ra Bradley, 209 K  
Fifteenth street

W ANTED—Parties having Uvs quaff ur 
other game birds for sale, address at 

once. National Fish and Oyster Ca, Den
ver, CoL

W ANTED  TO TRAD E pUno fo r good 
buggy horsa S. D. Chesnut 303 

Houston.

W ANTED—Nice home for a love ly  l it 
tle girl, 10 years old; help w ith light 

housework: attend school Address E 
K.. care Telegram

W A N T E D
To trade a piano for a well lo
cated lot in Fort Worth. Ad
dress Piano. 109 West Sixth 
street, Fort W’orth.

WANTEff)—To know the whereabouts of 
W. C. Harris; is residing in Fort Worth; 

can receive valuable Information by ad
dressing Otto Bohwarta care Moler Bar
ber College. Fort Worth.

POSITION In a clerical capacity, rall- 
road work preferred, by married man. 

Address Box 184.

C N IX  FOR FUR N ITUR E
M l M l  Hanatoa St.

Talking Machine Free!
W e have arranged to give away 

absolutely free a limited number 
of <15 Talking Machines. Write ua. 
Ten-inch records. 75 cents. 

SPENCER A  HAMPTON 
237 Elm SL, Dallas. Texas.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

DRS. GARRISON BROS., 60V4 Main ^  
IXotist.

BEAU’n r U L  and appropriate wedding 
gifts, in hand-painted china, rich cut 

glass, silverware, brunse and statuary. 
We engrave wedding invitations. We 
edrry an immense line of score carls. The 
J. EX Mchell Co., 5<X and 508 Main streeL

The Great Sale Is 
o n  at

X V a ^ h e r  "R ro s ,,
The .Maia-St. Clothiers

1 HAA'E MOVED from 511 Main atreet 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main atreeta.

Je H e  G R E E R  

Jeweler

M ISCELLANEO US
i . KINDS o f acaveogar worK

pi.«.co » iE  Lae Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, atovao. ear- 
peta, mattlnga. drapartaa o f all kinds, 

tha largaet atock la the city where you 
.-aa'exchange yoar old goods for new. 
D.'erythlng sold on eaay paymsaL Ladd 
Fnmltnre and Carpat Co., 704-< Hone- 
ton atreeL Both phones 5<3.

LRD, OPTICIAN. 713 Main atreeL

DRo DUNCAN '
BLANCHE A. DUNCAN, 

gpedaMeL
Diseases o f Women. X -R ay and Elec
tro Tberapeuticn. Consultation free. 
Offices, Rooms 5, <, T, 8, 9, 10, corner 
F ifth  and Main. Over Greer's Jewelry 
store.

I  G UA R A N T E E  CURES
o f a ll forma o f chronic diseases. 
Stomach, Blood, Nerves and V ital 
Organs.

DR. C. F. DR TOLL.
EU  Wheeler g t„  F t. W erth. Tex.

Our GIars®3 Always Fit
Our glasses stop 

headsfhes.straigbt- 
rn cross eyes and 
relieve nervojs dis- 
ordeis. when due 
to eye strain. Ws 
fit more glasses 
than al: others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guursntee to satisfy. Ex- 
amlr.ation free.

LORD„„OPTICIAN

Scholarship $10
<10 pays for a four months* scholarship, 
night school at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Main 
atreeta. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
PresidenL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR 
MANTLES.

C. W. CHILDRESS A  CO.. INSURANCE. 
LOANS. <11 Main aL Ehooa 7U.

W H Y PA Y  fancy prlcea for paint ahn- 
ply because It is well advertised and 

cost the consumer from 3Uc to 50c per 
gallon more than it Is worth. ‘ "Palace 
Car”  Paint la one of the oldeat palnta on 
the market We put our money In paint; 
not advertisements; and yon get the bene
fit of It. A  <1.<5 paint for <1.13. See for 
yourself. The J. J. Lsngever Co., oppo
site city haU. Both phones <0L

W E GUARAN*rEE "‘Palace Car”  Paint to 
look aa wen and last as long as any 

ready-mixed paint on the markeL at <1.<5 
to <1.75 per gallon: our price only <1.33. 
Buy now. The J. J. Langever Co., oppo
site city haff.

V A L E N T IN E S !
•

Latest Styles at 
CO NNER 'S  Book Store

0  N IX  FOR jr U R B lT U R l

0 N IX FOR FUR N ITUR E
i M 4 Houstea St.

LA U N D R Y
*  — — — ■ *  — — — ~ ^  — — — "  -  -  ■ H H I

TETXAS LAUNDRY CO.— W e maka a 
apecialty o f ladles’ fancy wear, fam

ily  wash, rough dry, 6c a pound. A ll 
work done by us guaranteed to g ive 
eatisfactlon. Phone « 1  and driver w ill 
<tUI.

OSTEOPATH
DR. U A R R ia  Oateopath. toorth Door.

Fort Worth NaUoaal Bank huOdtag. 
Talapheaa 773 aad 3<#A

GOOD E A T IN G
b a t  at ttia O. K. Ragalar aséala, short 

sedara a specialty. Try our Suaday 
diana». »Mi Hooatoa.

A -

B^eadyReffcrcncc
©îirectoiry

« K M « «  mm t  . p . w  ■ « ■ ■ I . . . . . ----------------- --------------------

n e l s o n  a  d r a u o h o n  c o l l e g e
Bookkaaping. Shorthand, eta., tth A  Mala.

r e a l  ESTATE RENTALS 
Tax. Adv. Realty Co..

GASOUNE ErOINES AND WINDMILLS 
F. H. Campbell Oo.. 17U Oalboaa SL

__  JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., U l< ir^in gtresL

DENTAL WORK
Dra. CarrlsoD Bros.. gt.

TICKET BROKERS
B. n . DUNN, atembar A. F. B. A.. K M  

Mala BtreaL

Wisdom vs. 
F oolishness

THE FOOLISH FARMER bums 
bis cotton and gazes upon the 
sparks as they fly. But the wise 
man bums our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
Positively we sell wood. 
Comparstively we sell MORE 

wood
Superlatively we sell tlie MOST 

wood for the money.
Give os a trial order.

North
Side
Fuel
Co,

Phone 2098—3 Rings

FOB RENT
FOR RENT—On South Slda two ear 

Unca. t-room two-story bouao. all mod- 
era coavenlaaeM. CL T. Brdge, MS Hoxis 
Building

H. O. JeweR U . Teal Jewell.
H. O. JH W KLL A  SON.

The rental agents o f tho city. K »S  
Houston otrooL

BOUND ELECTRIC C a , FOR HOUSE 
WIRINU.

F fV  RENT—Two acres at RIvm ide.
' t  V natch: In q u i»  at tha Kingsley, 

Elgn,.. and Throckmorton straota. New 
building.

IF  YOU H A TE  HOUSES to rent, we can 
fill them for you. A. p. Thomas 

Realty Co.. 90» Houston street

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inqulra o f 

Harry Outsman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangbum ’a

FOR RE ÄT—Modern 4-room cottage; 
close to car line. Phone 1776.

FOR RE:n T  four-room furnished houM 
In exchange for board. See Mrs 

Francis. Steams A Stewart

FOR RENT—The e n t l»  up stairs over 
1€08 Main street, for other than room

ing purposes. Inquire at K08 Main st.

FOR RENT—Five-room resWenee. mod
ern equipment; easy walking distance. 

Phone 1543.

C N IX  FOB FUR NITUR E
M2-M4 Ueuateu S«.

ROOMS FOR RENT

$ f l5 o O C D
Will afford you a month of solid com
fort if spent for one of the beat rooms at 
l l ie  Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

TW O NICELY furalahed rooma; electric 
lights; old phone 3110. 802 Burnett s t

FOR RENT—Fumlsoed and unfurnished 
rooms, with good home table, at 920 

Taylor. Call at 916 Lamar.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for light 
housekeeping. Apply 613 East Fourth 

street

FOR RENT— Furalahed rooms for light 
housekeeping. S0< E:ast Belknap. 

Phone 1370.

FURNISHES) or unfurnished rooms for 
rent Apply. 915 Macon street

ELEGANT front room, with board, three 
blocks from court bouec. Phone IPOS.

BEAL BRATS

To Trade
7.000 ACRES In PanbandK all fenced, all 

good land, wril improved, for Tarrant 
county farm or Fort Worth city pr<H>crty.

315 ACHES In Bell county, 120 cultiva
tion, good 5-room houee. other Improve

ments, fairly good, trade for anything 
worth the money.

1.380 ACRE:8 in Panhandle; will trade for 
almost anything.

GOOD 5-room modem house to trade for 
truck farm near city.

<10,000 STOCK of merchandise In good 
town to trade for farm.

IF  YOU have any kind of trade or ex
change proposition to offer call on ua.

We probably caa match you. W e are 
hustling for business and would be pleased 
to meet you anyway. If we do nothing 
more.

R E A L  ESTATE BAR G AINS

IBargaiin Week i
TW O two-romn houses on lot IM xU t feeL 

<700, or tha ten houses on let 50x133, 
<550, houses rent for << each.

NEW five-room house, hall, bath and 
porchea, ternm easy.

SIX-ROOM bouse in fine condttioa. close 
in. <1.<00. See It. Three beauties In 

block of <th ward achooL See them. Lots 
on May. Jennings or St. Louis at reduced 
bargaina.

SEVERAL new houses on Southwest Bida.
Terms to suit you. new four-room hSMOk 

<1,000. Money -4o loan on city property.

Haggard Diufff,
Phones <40. 513 Mala SL

Warremi êi
W®(D)(dls(D)ini

<11 MAIN, ST. PHONE 2358

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Hotiaea for 
renL < per cent money to loan tm busi

ness property; t  per cent mooey to loan 
oo residence property. D. S. Hare A Co., 
real aatate agents. <U Main street.

M ST your city property with us. We see 
the buyers. Warren A  Woodson, 8Î1 

Main street. i4u>ne 335S.

OPPORTUNITY W AITS UPON NECES
SITY—You need a borne, and It Is our 

opportunity and pleasure to sell you a 
neat cottage, in a splendid location, where 
you will have all the advantages of 
churches, schools, street cars, gravel 
streets, good sidewaiks. city water, etc. 
Price and payments can be made to suit 
you. See at once W. H. Ingalla. with 
Glen Walker A  Co., Sixth and Houston 
atreeu. Phone <21.

F IN A N O IA L
E TO S CENT paid on deports t&

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVING« 
ASS'N (INC.. K»4). <11 Main S t

MONEY Tt) LOAN on personal Indorae- 
siMiL consterai or real estate aecnrfty. 

William Reaves, rooms 4M and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I  B A V a  a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notae. Otho A 

Houaton. at Hub tar-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.

SOIONB LOAN OFFICB inakas loans 
on aO ortlrtes of valus IsOt Mala at

MONEY TO LOAM on tarma and 
ranehaa by tha W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co. earner Seventh aad 
Honaton streets.

DON’T  you want to make some kind of 
a real estate trade? Tell us what you 

have or what you want. Warren A Wood- 
son, <11 Main street, phone 2358.

LOANS oa farms aad Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, repreeent- 

Ing 'isnd Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Port Wnrlb National Bank Building.

SEE TH E  f  ANK  LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househoV 

goods, lOS Weet Ninth, 8. W. phone 
S49<-3 rings. New phone 932-whlte.

A  LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 
hnild houses for rent or sale, on de

sirable real estate in Fort Worth. Ad- 
diwss. Tillman Smith, <17 Houston streeL 
Fort Worth.

SALARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main at.

SVE MONEY—See Dr. Crenshaw, Dentist

W ANTED—Mining and Industrial stocks.
Will pey cash. Catlln A  Powell Co., 

17 Broad St., New York.

<5.000 to <100,000 for Investment In good 
enterprises without services. T. E. 

Cameron, Sentinel Building. Milwaukee, 
Wla.

LOST AND  FOUND

VF YOL' have In Tarrant county a farm 
for sal9 or trade, see us. W e have 

the customers. Warren A  Woodson, 
phone 2358, <11 Main streeL

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  .VOB*TH FORT 
Worth—Bay a boma ou DtameuA Hill 

Addition, cloaa to packing howasa. with 
sebooL water works, streets and side* 
ualks easy terma, Jciat like paying rssiL 
Glen Walker A  Co.. 115 Exi^ange Ave- 
aue and lU  West Sxtk StreeL

IT  IS NOT NEX7ESSA..Y for you to have 
much money in order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. I f  
you are tired of paying renL see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone <21.

DON’T  you want to make sosoe kind el 
a real estate trade? Tell us what yoc 

have or what yon wanL Warren A  Wood- 
son, <11 Main StreeL Phone 2353.

PHONE 2858 If you have a five, six as 
seven-room house to r «»L

DESPISE NOT THE D.VY OP SMATJ.
THINGS—We don’L and trust you 

won’t  We are prepared to sell you a 
home In one of the most deslrahle and 
rapidly growing suburbs of the city for 
a small price, a small cash payment and 
small numtbly inatailments. U you a »  
interested, see W. H. Ingalls, with Glea 
Walker A  Co., Sixth and Houston straata, 
Pbone <2L

IF  YOU have a Tarrant county farm fW 
sale or trade see ua We have tha etm- 

tomera. Warren A  Woodson, <U Mata. 
atreeL Phone 2358.

FOR SALK AND EXCHANGE—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex

change. City property, farma ranehaa 
stocks, etc. See us. EX T. Odom A  Col. 
613 Main street. Both phonea

RAL ESTATE at Haggard A  Duff.

BARGAIN HUNTERS-New modem 7- 
room 2-story house, halls, bath, pantry, 

linen closeta porches, porcelain bath tub. 
sink, fence, bam, comer k>L southwest 
side, near car line; price 82,250, <100 cash, 
<30 pernnonth. Phone 874.

SOME fine exchange i>roposltiona In 
farms, ranches and merctmndise for Fort 

Worth city property or for other North 
Texas property, A. P. Thomas Realty 
Co.. 909 Houston st.. u psta i»

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind ta 

own your home before another month la 
past, or the rent colleetm* comes aroutid 
agaia We will build >*ou a neaL modem 
cottage, on a splendid loL in a flae looa- 
tion. close to atreet car, and sell all to you 
so you will bare no trouble in paying for 
it on our easy payment plaa See W. H. 
Ingads. with Glen Walker A Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets Phone <21.

A. P  THOMAS REALTY CO. have-moved 
to 909 Houston street, front rooms, sec

ond floor, new Floore building.

FOR SALE AT A  BARGAIN
A NEAT 4-room plain cottage, south

east fronL on a comer lot 50x125 feeL 
within two blocks of -treet car. Prio« 
and terms can be made to suit you. 8c« 
us i t  once. W. H. Ingalls, with Glea 
Walker A  Co., Sixth and Houston Sta 
Phone C l.

Found, at Monn!g*s the beet pair of 
Men’s Shoes for <3.54. It ’s Selx’ Royal 

Blue.

LOST OR ST'tLATEn)—One bay hoiee 
about fourteen hands high, right' eye 

ouL shod all around. F. H. Campbell A 
Co.. 1711 Caluoun.

LOST —  B lack ' Newfoundland dog, 
named Toby: white feet and breasL 

Reward fo r Information. Phona 157L

F IV E  DOLLARS GIVEN for Informa
tion sufficient to locate three gray 

hens, three red hens and one red 
rooster, bantam, stolen. Old phone 
3K8.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeping. <04 South Jennings 

avenue; raferences exchanged. Pbone 
454.

FOR RENT—Three rooms on ground floor.
Rent reasonable. Inquire <44 West 5tb 

SL

NK7E furnished roonu, $10 per month.
bath, electric lights aitd pbone. 400 

»lain sL, top flats. /

TO EXCHANGE
LBT U8 MAKE yaur faos. Wa eaa add 

charma to your wtnnlng waya and yo« 
will be daUgbtad wlih your photos. John 
Swarta. 705 Main streaL

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright plana;
will sell cheap and Uke horse or buggy 

in part payment. Address, XYZ, cu e this 
office.

FOR EXCHANGE—Floe Columbus phae
ton. horse sod hameas; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good conditioa Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this office.

FOR EXCHANGE—I have a loa-ely home 
on Quality Hill; all modem conren- 

lences, for exchange for property cloae In. 
Pbone 3153 for further Information.

ONE corner lot North Fort Worth In ex
change for grocerlaa, f« «d  m  dry goods;

W E  HAVE soma good properties to trade 
for bawn stodc. Warren A  Woodiioa. <11 

Mata «L , x>taone SKt.

ONE corner loL North Fort Worth, Mi 
exchange for groeeriee. feed or dry 

goods. S.. care Tdegrara.

LOST— <30 New Tear’s eve at or near 
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea atora. 

Leave money at this office and receiva 
reward.

8AFES

F IR E  PROOF SAFES—W * bava on 
band at all tlms i aaveral alsaa and 

solicit your Inqnlrlaa and ordara Naaa 
Bardwara Co, Fort W ortK

Fl\’E-ROOM cottege, hot house, fine barn, 
wood shed, chicken house. cemerd 

walks, fruit and shade trees, grape ar
bors. lot 100x100. built two years, coal 
<4.300. will sell for <3.900, cash <2,0045 
balance easy.
FOR SALE—A 6-room U4 story fram« 

building, bam for feed and two borae% 
city water, IJpaoomb streeL price <L600; 
cash <100, balance <15 per month. Sc« 
this.
NEW  8-room two-story frama house, ele

gant and modem, <4.500. South Side. 
NEW  five-room cottage, reception hal 

and hall between dining room and kitch
en, porcelain bath and toileL folding doom, 
closets, large rooms and tall celling. Price 
<3.000, very cheap. Hemphill street.'
W E have a number o f smaller and cheap

er places for sale. See ua for anything 
you may want. Warren A  Woodson, 
phone 2358. 811 Main streeL

IF  YOU are hunting for bargaina la 
farms, ranches or city property, tha A. 

P. Thomas Realty Company certainly has 
them. 909 Houston streeL

AN  EXAMPLE IN  ARITHMETIC—Buy 
a bouse for seyen years, at $1LM 

per month. <1,060. Buy from ns a  
neat, four-room cottage. bnlK for 
you. on a splendid lot 50x13« feeL 
fenced and close to street car. Our 
price for all <960, oa monthly InstaOmaota 
that need not exceed <13.6« per month, oa 
our easy payment plaa See W. H. TngaOa, 
wtib Glea Walker A Co., Sixth and Booa- 
ton streets. Phone <3L

FOR CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBINA- 
•nONS. PHONE 8<7. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

SA W  FILER
W ANTS SAWS to file. Leave orders with 

your butcher shop. Ell Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Phone 1329-1 ring.

F U E L  A N D  K IN D LIN G
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for furt or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone SSO.

SMOOTH SK IN
 ̂ n nn ri_nj

IF  YOU would have nice maooth skin.
uaa Yawaah Smooth Skin L  otloi.. 

R. A. Aadoraoa, tho D ruggist

PLUM BERS
BAHOLD K. DYCÜ8. phnahlng. 

ataam Siting, 1903 Mhla straeL

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a guoA 
many people with homes oa our aaay 

payment plan, and sUB have aoma eholco 
lots le ft I f  yon are paytag raat aad 
would Uke to save IL call aad sea W. HL 
Ingalla, with Glen Walker A  Ca. ttxth 
and Houston atreata. Phona 83L

D O V T you want to make aome kind 
o f real estate trade. Tell ns what 

you have or what you w an t Warren 
A  Woodson. <11 Main atroeL Phono 
3358.

DO YOU want a  good thing? I f  ao read 
this: 10<-acre farm ne%r Fort Worth

to trade for vacant cUy property.. Ataa ^  
vendors’ Uen notes to trade sanis4 way. ^  
Dwiggins A  Srtiulta. 1285)4 **"*"

240 ACRES Of fine sandy land four 
from city. <50 pw  aera, adjotatag _ 

selling for <100; wiD seO In whole or tan- ̂  
acre blortu. Warren A Woodson, phoa« ' 
236S, <11 Mala atreet

FOR SALK OR BXCHANGBr-Aledeni 
room bonaa souUnraat aids; w fll asB

a aacrtfloe ar trada for e o tt «p i^  Don't [ 
pass this If yoa want a 
splendid htwa. An «ta gn t
In on West Side, must be 
overlook thia. Phos« M S . A , M.
A Oa

U S T  ygar c ity  proparty w ith  ■ 
aee the huyera. W arran A  

son, <11 MaUr s tree t PiMSt
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TO »«A O T irv  
, YOUR COMRLKXION

’.T IN W DAYS. USB n

S a t in ó la
THC UNEQUALLED BEAUTIFIER

flanSar alsEL Aa «s traae « mui sained 
tSrousb a  back arindow.

Oirieara 9t Vntaw CouacU No. IS. 
D esre« o f Pocahontaa, woro IneUllod 
Saturday for tbo comlns T***' •" I®* 
low «: Pocahontaa, Ifro. OIIyc Weot
land; Wononah, Mr«. Kate Thatcher 
Powhattan. a  H. Bromley; propheteee. 
Mrs. Ausueta Bailey; keeper o f rec 
orda, Mrs. Nora Walton; keeper o 
wampum, Mra. LJllie Royer; suard o 
wlswam, Mra. Minnie W rlsh t; first 
scout, M ra Jennie McDowell; second 
ecout, M ra Annie Hunser; first coun* 
■elor. Mra Katherine Kuhen; second 

¡counselor. Mm. Emma Maroney; first 
warrior, Mra. Frankie Sutton; second 
warrior, Mrs. Daisy Cohen; third w ar
rior, Miss Gertrude Bowman; fourth 
warrior, Mrs. Julia McMaster». A ltar 
the installation ceremonies were over 
a recess was taken, when the ^nttr 

I tainment committee served refresh 
roents.

inüiíiy

A  few applications will remote tan or 
•allowness and restore the beauty of 
youth.

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, gniaran- 
teed, and money refunded If It fails to re
move Freckles, Pimples, Liver Spots. 
Blackheads. Tan. Discolorations and Dls- 
flcurlns Eruptions. Ordinary cases in 10 
days, the worst In Í0 days. After these 
defects are removed the skin will be soft, 
elear, healthy and beautiful. Price 60 
cents at dm * stores or by mall. Thou- 
aands of ladles testify to the merits of 
Entinóla.

Mrs. Etta Brown writes;—SL Louis, 
Mo., June 10. 1*04. *T have been using 
yeur Entinóla, Egyptian Cream. Soap and 
Nadlna Face Powder and like them all 
very ssuch. This Is the first summer 
stese obUdhood that I  have been without 
freckles. 1 am 34 years old and have a 
better complexion now than when a glrL”

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Sold hi Fort Worth by Covey A  Martin, 
J. M. Parker, Weaver's Pharmacy and all 
leading druggists.

WlMrfesale distributors: H. W. WUllams 
COl and Wadsworth-Cameron Co.

CITY BRIEFS

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocera 
Cut flowers at Drumm’a  Phone I tL  
Beak’s Book Store, 498 Main streeL
I .  W . Adams A  Co., feed, produce^ fuel 

Bad fa t kindling. Phone 680.
I t  w ill always be found a lUtla better 

mvd perhaps a little cheaper at tha W ll 
Item Hanry A  R. B. Ball Hardware Co.. 
ld ll-17  Main.

In everybody’s month. Eagle Bread. 
Bor sal# by all grocers.

Three prises given away on C. C. page 
a f The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
MUler A  Voss, la now located at 316 
Main StreeL Phone 1330.

W te a prize. See Telegram want page.
Voee Electric ^a , 608 Rusk street. 

Phones 490.

For cold feet use Manning’s Powder. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn.

B. Lk Fielder of Sherman is in town to
day.

J. S. Horton o f Denison is In the city 
Ttelting friends.

Mrs. C. BL Barglebaugh o f Dallas is 
▼isiting her sister, Mrs. John Lane of 
Olenwood.

Mhrvin Woods has returned to his 
home In Glenwood after an extended 
visit at Palestine.

John Burke, cashier o f the Mer
chants’ National Bank o f P ilo t Point, 
was In the city Sunday.

J<dm P. Hughes, the railroad contractor 
o f thia city, left Sunday night for Aus
tin. '

George P. Levy o f Paris, France, a 
form er president o f the Franco-Texas 
Cattle and Land Company, is In the 
city.

Marry Corson Clarke and hie com
pany passed through this city Sunday 
sn route to Salt Lake City for an en
gagement lasting until April 1.

I t  is announced that work w ill be 
begun in a few  days on the Baptist 
ehuroh to be erected at Kentucky 
and n r r e l l  avenues.

Rev. Lather Little pastor of the . irst 
Baptist church lectured this morning to 
the students of Draughon’a Practical 
Bosnees College.

Buperintendents for both the east and 
«rest divisons of the Texas and Pacific, 
j .  W . Ward of the Rio Grande division 
and Page Harris of .ne eastern division, 
are in the city today.

J. O. Caperton, employed as floor walk- 
Sr at Stripling's store, in this city, will 
leave for Austin Jan. 31 to accept a po
sition with the T. B. Walker Manufactur
ing Company as traveling salesman.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor o f the 
F irs t Christian church. Is unable to 
Isavs his home on account o f illness.

Miss Anna Lee o f Waco is visiting 
a t  the home o f Mrs. W illie  Mont
gomery. b is South Main street.

H. B. Cerveny of Beaumont, who has 
laksn the place of E. L. Otto as man
ager o f the local Western Union Tele-

Ciph offlos, will go to Beaumont today 
aoeompany his family to this city. Mr. 

^Srvsny will make his home here at 206 
WWC Daggett avenue.

The Bnterpean Club win meet Tuesday 
afternoon In the Arlon studio. Third and 
Sonston streets. I ’he chorus will prac- 
tlos from 3 to 3 o’clock, from 3 to 4 will 
^  a  business meeting and at 4 o'clock | 
t ^  d>rogTBm will be given under the dl- 
reetloB of Miss Ismeii. Associate mem
bers are invited to be present after 4 
a'ekwk. A ll members of the chorus are 
asked to be there at 2 o’clock.

The theft o f several articles o f 
jew elry . Including rings, earrings and 
a  pair o f cuff button«, has been re
ported to  police headquarters. The 
a rtlc ls f woro taken from the residence 
o f A  T. Baker. Oil West F ifth street, j 
Vfhlls tho fam ily wereabsent at church

m  H S  cniiGES
T. N. Edgell Becomes Acting State Super

intendent, Other Promotions Fol» 
lowing In Lins

It is learned here today that T. N. Exl- 
gell has accepted the appointment of act
ing superintendent of the Pacific Express 
Company In this state, with headquarters 
at Dallas.

Mr. EVlgcII has been for several years 
local agent of the company in this city, 
hut on the resignation of Superintendent 
J. R. Russ some weeks ago, he was or
dered to Dallas to look after the business 
of the company temporarily. Now comes 
the information from the president of the 
company requesting him to continue as 
superlntcndenL and In the course of six 
months, as Is the method of the com
pany In all such promotions. Mr. EMgell’s 
appointment will be confirmed.
. E. A. Belden, who filled the position 

of cashier under Mr. Edgell here, has 
been advised that he is to become local 
agent of the Fort Worth olllce, under a 
similar appointment to that of Mr. EM- 
gell.

Mr. Belden has been with the company 
here ten years, and began service as a 
truckman at the union station. He worked 
himself up to his present position by at
tentiveness to duty and his promotion Is 
said to be a deserved one.

The position formerly held by Mr. Bel
den is now being filled by M. Zercher, 
who has also been In the local office of the 
company some time.

W OODM EN IN ST A LLA T IO N

Officers o f Lone Star Camp Inducted by 
Dclecates

Officers of Lone Star camp No. 2, Wood
man of the World, were installed last 
Thursday night by Sovereign Camp Dele
gate O. S. Lattimore as follows:

Consul commander, W. H. Lennon; ad
viser lieutenant, J. H. Wood; clerk, J. 
A. Toild; banker, Joe A. Vera; escort, 
J. T. Langley; watchman, t.iiiiam  w e 
ster; sentry, F. Utley; manager, wintaim 
Rea, and captain of degree team, W. F. 
Helmcamp.

The program for the evening was as 
follows: Installation of officers; overture. 
Handicap orchestra; address. Jeff D. Mc
Lean; song. “ Because 1 Love You. Dear,’’ 
Mrs. B. H. Moody: selection. Handicap 
orchestra; reading, "The First Kiss,’ ’ Mias 
Selma Lennon and Earl Lennon; phono
graph selection, C. N. Bachelor; solo, “ In 
the Valley of Kentucky,’ ’ Frank Dinkins; 
instruments! solo, “ Ruben.stein Melody.”  
Miss Gladys Moody; selection. Handi
cap orchestra, and refreshments.

BOY REPORTED MISSING
G. J. Humphreys of Ardmore, I. T „  

has written to local police officers, ask
ing them to look out for his 14-year-otd 
son, Culius, who la ml.ssing from his home. 
The boy is described as being rather tall 
for his age, dark complexloncd, with black 
hair and eyes and wore when he disap
peared a black coat and vest.

EFFECTS 0 1 ^ STORM
NOT Y E T  OVERCOME

New  Y o rk  ’Traetloa kervlee Serloaaly 
Crippled W h ile  P lo a tla g  lee  Im 

pedes .Vhlppisg Istereata
NEW  YORK, Jan. 30.— Service on 

many car lines operated by under
ground trolley su.spended because of 
last week’s great storm has not yet 
been reopened, although tho>jsands of 
men have been at work clearing the 
track». The chief trouble has been 
found in cleaning out the conduits.

One o f the most important lines still 
blockaded Is that on Eighth avenue, 
passing along the western border of 
Central Park. No cars are running 
north o f Fifty-ninth street and it hi 
expected the line w ill be out o f service 
for some days to come.

In an effort to thaw out the frozen 
underground conduits gangs o f track
men poured great cans o f coal oil into 
the slot snd set it afire. The blase 
thawed out the conduits to perfection 
but at the same time warped the slots 
so that In places it may be neces.sary 
to replace the metal. To add to the 
damage the pitch between the Belgian 
blocks, being inflammable, burned out 
and made a heat so great as to warp 
the ra il« that are welded together.

Among the most serious effects to 
the commerce o f the city Is the vast 
amount o f ice that Is floating down 
the rivers with tides, only to float 
back again and pack ths ferry slips 
and dock«. R iver pilots assert that a 
few  more days o f frseslng weather 
may tie up ordinary shipping.

nEVEIIUE HEMIKe 
TO m  SOON

House Committee Now Nearly 

Through Listening to Argu

ments cm Taxation

Your Own 
Ice Cream.

T ta *  tea jMt bsco plseed U  sQ tte grocerf 
IB s «, g asw pcs^ktetlsa esUad

J o H ^ O
Ice Cream

P O W D B t  _ _

p o w E i- i.-w H rrE
The marriage o f W. L  Bowell and 

Miss M aggie W hits was «olemnlsed 
Saturday evening by Rev. Luther U t- 
whlle the fam ily were absent at church 
Mr and Mrs. Sowell w ill make their 
home at 1824 West Seventh street.

SECOND D ISTRICT
R ESULT  CONTESTED

A. J. Houston, Republican Candidate, Flies 
Exception to Returns Giving M. L.

Broocks 9JOOO Majority 
BEAUMONT. Texas. Jan. 80.—It was 

announced here this morning that A. J. 
Houston, republican candidate for con
gress In the Second district, bad filed no
tice in Washington to contest the elec
tion of M. L. Broocks, ths democratic 
nominee, who was awarded the certificate 
o f election. The grounds for the contest 
cannot be learned. The face of the re
turns showed Broocks* sisctlon by mors 
than eight thousand najorlty.

It Is proposed by the German govern
ment to ralae ths psase straagth 
of ths army to S08.0M piivataa 
corporals and lance-corporals. Tha mlll- 
tnry estlmatas show an inevsass of nsar- 
b- I20.009.ML

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 30.— The house 
committee on revenue and taxation ex 
pects to conclude Its hearing of cor
porate Interest today or tomorrow, at 
the very latest, and the committee w ill 
then be In a position to consider the 
manner o f taxation bills that they w ill 
report to the house fo r its considera
tion. The railroads w ill have their 
last two speakers before the commit
tees either today or tonight in the 
personages o f Judge Perkins, o f the 
Cotton Belt, and Judge Terry, o f the 
Santa Fe, and these two gentlemen 
w ill conclude the arguments so far 
as the railroad Interests are concerned. 
It is not known exactly when the com
mittee w ill make a report to the house 
upon this very momentous matter, but 
it w ill likely take them the remainder 
o f the week to properly draft a bill 
that w ill suit all the committee' Inas
much as there is evidently a difference 
o f opinion among the members as to 
some provisions o f the bill now pend
ing before them upon the question of 
Intangible tax especially.

W hile th'e house is w aiting upon a 
report from ‘this committee and the 
finance committee, which by the by, 
w ill not be ready for several weeks yet, 
the members w ill be given an oppor
tunity to consider other bills and do 
no little  badly needed committee work. 
As might be expected, much of their 
time up to the present has been put in 
in committee work, and there is yet 
much labor confronting them In that 
line. There have been an unusually 
large number o f bills presented this 
«ession and the committee has had no 
little  work sorting them out for con
sideration by the house.

The senate is working away at first 
one thing and the other, waiting upon 
the more important matters o f legisla
tion. and while It is expected to give 
much time and no little  discussion to 
the antl-free pass bill this week. It 1« 
expected that they w ill find time to 
take action on other measures as well, 
though nothing very startling is prom
ised In either the house or senate dur
ing the coming week, and if It arises 
it w ill be as a result o f later develop
ments.

Or\e Home in Five
c

Has Someone Cured by Liquozone. Won’t You Try It—Free?

RUSSiS QUIET 
IFTEHEPIIISE

No Further Operations on the 

Shakhe River Since Japa

nese Victory

W e Judge from our records that one 
home In five, the country over, has some 
one whom Liquosone has cured. Some 
have been cured of little ills; some know 
that their lives have been saved by It.

These homes are scattered everywhere. 
Your neighbors and friends live In some 
of them. I f  you will only ask about Uquo- 
Bone there are plenty to tell you about 
It. It Is wrong to stay sick with a germ 
disease while millions know that Liquo- 
Bone can cure it.

And any sick one. anywhere, may try It 
at our expense. We will gladly buy the 
first bottle—a 50c bottle—and give it to 
any sick one free. You don’ t need to rely 
on those who were cured by It. You may 
test It, without a penny of cost, for your
self.

Won’t you—for your sake—do one or 
the other? Won’t you let your friends 
tell you how it cured them, and bow It 
constantly keeps them well? Or, won’t 
you let us buy you a bottle and see what 
it does for you?

What Liquzone Is
IJquosone Is a product which in the 

past two years has sprung into world
wide use In the treatment of germ dis
eases. It Is now used by the sick of nine 
nations; by physicians and hospitals 
everywhere. It  is constantly used In mil
lions of homes In America.

The virtues of Liquosone are derived 
solely from gas, made in large part from 
the best oxygen producers. No drugs, no 
alcohol—nothing but this gas enters into 
IL The process of making takes fourteen 
daya and requires Immense apparatus 
A t the end of two weeks we get one 
cubic inch of Liquosone for each 1,260 
cubic Inches of gas used. The attainment 
of this product has, for more than 20 
years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research.

The main result la  to get Into a liquid, 
and thus Into the blood, a powerful, yet 
harmless gsrmlclde. And the product Is 
so helpful—so good for you under any 
condition—that even a well person feels 
Its instant benefit.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquosone, 

and the rights In other countries have 
sold for proportionate sums. W e men
tion this fact to indicate the value of 
Liquosone—the value to you. Men have 
never before paid such a price for any 
discovery used in the cure of sickness.

We need not tell you that we proved 
Liquosone well before buying it. - For 
years It was tested through physicians 
and hospitals, in this country and others. 
It was employed In every stage of every 
germ disease; in all the most difficult 
cases obtainable. W ith thousands of sick 
ones, considered incurable, we proved that 
It did what medicine could not do. Then, 
and then only, did we pay the price.

Since then we have spent nearly 12,- 
000.000 to make Liquozone known. We 
have bought the first bottle and given it 
free to every sick one we learned of. 
These people told others, and the others 
told others. The result is that Liquozone 
is now more widely employed than any 
medicine ever was. And no one can doubt 
that it is doing more for sick humanity 
than all the drugs In use combined.

How Liquozone Cures
The greatest value of Liquozone lies In 

the fact that It kills germs in the body 
without killing the tissues, too. And no 
man knows another way to do it. Any 
drug that kills germs is a poison, and it 
cannot be taken Internally. For that 
reason, medicine is almost helpless in any 
germ disease,

Uquozone is a germicide so certain that 
we publlsb on every bottle an offer of 
$1.000 for a disease germ that it cannot 
kill. Yet It Is not only harmless but of 
wonderful benefit—better than anything 
else in the world for you. No one la so 
well that he cannot be helped by it.

The reason is that germs are vegetables; 
and Liquosone—like an excess of oxygen 
—is deadly to vegetal matter. To the 
human body Liquozone Is exhilarating, 
vitalitlng, purifying—the most needful, 
the most helpful thing possible. But to 
germs it is certain destruction; and these.

facts are true of nothing else in exist
ence.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases: all 

due to germs or to the poisons which 
germ.s create. These are the diseases to 
which medicine does not apply, for drugs 
cannot kill inside germs.

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to act as a tonic, aiding Na
ture to overcome the germ.s. IJ- ’ th-se 
results arc indirect and uncertain, de
pending on the patient’s condition. A  
cure is always doubtful when drugs are 
used, and some of these diseases medicine 
never cures.

Liquozone alone can destroy the cause 
o f these troubles. It goes wherever the 
blood goes, so that no germ can escape It. 
The results are almost inevitable. Dis
eases which have resisted medicine for 
years yield at,once to Liquozone. “ In
curable” diseases are cured by It. In any 
stage of any disease in this list the re
sults are so certain that we will gladly 
send to any patient who asks it an 
absolute guaranty.

Asthma Hay Fever
Abscess— Anaemia Influenza 
Bronchitis K idney Diseases
Blood Poison La Grippe
Bright’s Disease Leucorrhea -
Bowel Troubles L ive r  Troubles
Coughs—Colds Malaria
Consumption Neuralgia
Colic—Croup ManyHe.nrt
Constipation Tioubles
Catarrh Piles
Cancer Pneumonia
Dysentery Pleurisy
Diarrhea Quinsy
Dandruff Rheumatism
Dropsy Bcrofula
Dyspepsia Syphilis
Ek:zema Hkin Diseases
Erysipelas Stomach Troubles
Fevers Throat Troubles
Gonorrhea Gleet
Gall Stones Tumors
Goitre Ulcers
Gout Varicocele
Tuberculosis Womens Diseases

A ll diseases that begin w ith fe v e r -  
all Inflammation— all catarrh— all con-

'^1

tagious diseases— all the results 
pure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone 
a vitallzer, accomplishing 
drugs can do.

50c Bottle Free
I f  you need Liquozone, and have 

used it, please send us the coupoB 
W e will then send you an order m 
cal druggi-st for a full-sized bottle--— 
bottle—and will pay the druggietvw 
selves for It. This applies only lA j 
first bottle, of course—to those wB^'* 
never used it.

The acceptance of this offer plaetel 
under uo obligations. We simi.ly '  
to convince you what it can do, 
you can judge by results as tq 
you wish to continue.

This offer itself should convince' 
that Liquozone does as we clehn. 
would certainly not buy a bottle eaET 
It to you. if there was any doubt 0 
suits. Yfju want these results; you „  
to be well and to keep well. Then Itti 
enough to yourself to accept our
day. Let us show you, at our __ _
what this wonderful product meeau 
you.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT TH S COUPOr
for this offer may not appear 
I-Hl out the blanks and mail it te ‘ 
Liquozone Company. 458-464 Wa 
Ave., Chicago.

My disease Is.................................... .
I have never tried Liquozone, but 

you will supply me a 50c bottle fres^ 
will take It.

626B Give full address—write plainly.

Any physician or hospital not 7* t : 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied 
test.

AN ENEAAY
Russian Transport Started Bal- 

tio Fleet Incident by 

Blunder

TOKIO, Jan. 30, 1:30 a. m.—Russian ac
tivity on the Shakhe river seemed to 
have ceased after the fights at Chencleh 
po and Helkoupal, where the Japanese 
were victorious. The object of the opera
tions Is not clearly understood here, but 
It is suggested that the Russians either 
Intended to turn the Japanese left and 
move a heavy force down west of the 
I.lao river, or were seeking to divert at
tention from some projected operation 
against the Jatmnese right.

It 1» reported that the weather is 
warmer since Jan. 35, but It is still ex 
tremely cold, so that it is Impossible to 
expose the troops at night.

The Toklo pres« expresses the opinion 
that General Kuropatkln either ordered 
the movement to divert attention from 
the domestic conditions in Russia or that 
he had planned to make a fight before 
Field Marshal Oyama had been heavily 
reinforced.

Manchurian army headquarters, tele
graphing yesterday, says: “ There has
been no great change In the direction of 
our right and center armies since the 
night of Jan. 28, except constant col
lisions between reconnnltering parties. In 
the direction of the left army the enemy 
keeps up a slow but constant cannonade.

“ The enemy’s main body at Chenchleh- 
po and Helkoupal seems to have retreated 
In the direction of Nelnyupao, which Is 
two miles west of Changtan and Sub- 
fangtai. A t a point ten miles northwest 
of Changtan the enemy left many dead.’ ’ 

The details of the fighting at Chen- 
chiehpo and Heikoutai have not yet been 
reported.

JAPANESE SUCCESS ADMITTED

Dispatch from General Sskharoff Says 
Russians Retirsd

8 T .’PETERSBURG, Jan. 30, 12:26 a. m. 
—Instead of confirmation of Saturday 
night’s report that General Kuropatkin 
had broken through the Japanese left, 
there came Lieutenant General RakharofCs 
official admission today that the Russians 
had been compelled to retire from Sande- 
pas, owing to their inability to carry a 
redoubt. It la also significant that dta- 
patchea from Russian correapondents at 
the front have suddenly ceas«^, which is 
regarded as an indication of the failure 
of the operation and strengthens the first 
Impresaion that it w.ns a demonstration 
undertaken to distract the people at 
home from the political situation.

RUSSIA REPEATS CHARGES

Reauerts That China Has Violated Neu
trality Laws

BERLIN, Jan. 30.—The Russian govern- 
ment'a reply to China’s declarations she 
has not infringed her neutrality nor per
mitted Japan to do so Is the reasscrtlon 
that she has done so. The Ru.sslan note, 
which was commupicated to the powers 
Saturday, gives ai>ecirications of what is 
affirmed to be a violation of neutrality, 
but the tone of the reply la such that It 
Is inferred that Russia Is not likely to 
carry tne discussion much further. It Is 
learned here that Ruasla has found that all 
powers, particularly Germany, hold views 
identical with those of the United Stnt.-a 
on limiting the sons oi war ana keeping 
China out of It.

WASHINGTON FORECAST 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jau. 80.—*lhO 

forecast:
East Texas—Tonight and Tuesday, part

ly cloudy weather: probably rain Tueaday, 
Arkanoaa—Tonight and Tuesday, partly 

oloudy and probably rain or snosr.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To

night and inieoday, snow flurriea.

PARIS. Jan. SO—The international 
commislon Inquiring into the North sea 
Incident, at Its session today, heard two 
witnesses. Captain Johnson and Mate 
Strewberg of the boat Aldebaran. They 
both testified that a few hours preceding 
the firing on the British trawlers by the 
Russian squadron their boat was wrecked 
in the North sea by a strange warship, 
which fired many shots at the Aldebaran, 
but did not do very serious damage.

Counsel for Russia protested that this 
testimony was not directly connected with 
the North sea Incident, but Admiral Four
nier. president of the commission, ruled 
that the testimony was admissable.

Hugh Obeirne. the British agent, said 
Uie strange vessel was the transport Kam
chatka, which mistook the Swedish craft 
for a torpedo boat. Mr. Obeirne further 
declared that the Kamchatka afterwards 
sent a wireltaa message to Vice Admiral 
Itojeatvensky, notifying him that she had 
been attacked by a torpedo boat, and that 
Rojestvensky thereupon ordered hla 
squadron to be on the lookout for the 
torpedo boats, which Mr. Obeirne as
serted was the cause of the North sea in- 
c'dent.

Unskilled Laborers for Govern

ment Must Demonstrate 

Physical Ability

Applicants for positions as unskilled la
borers In the government employ will 
hereafter be required to show fitness for 
a strenuous life, according to orders is
sued by the civil service commission and 
supposed to' have been instigated by the 
president.

According to the new regulations re
ceived here, the applicant must weigh over 
160 pounds, be of prop>ortionate height and 
build and must demonstrate his ability 
to shoulder and carry a mall bag filled 
with 125 pounds of old books.

In the strenuoslty test 85 per cent ef- 
flclencj' Is required for acceptance.

Regarding women, the only physical 
specification made Is that her “ thoracic 
contents ’ must be first class.

$5.0i) w ill buy a re^rular $10.00 suit o f clothes Wednesday 
at 300 Main St. The Ettelson stock w ill be on sale then.

AMEeiCAN SCHEDULE FIXED
Prealdeat Baa Jehasoa Completes 

AmeHeaa League P lay iag  List. 
Seasoa Opeas April 21

When you feel a sense of weight and 
oppression after meals it means Indiges
tion. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
positively cures indigestion, constipation 
and stomach troubles. 36 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

W ILL IA M  D. SHAW 
W illiam  D. Shaw, aged 70 years, died 

Sunday morning at 913 West Daggett 
avenue. Mr. Shaw came to this city 
several weeks ago from Grandview, 
to which place his body has been senL

THOMAS W. DONALDSON
The death of Thomas W. Donaldson, 

aged 60 years, occurred this morning at 
1616 South Main street. His body is being 
held at Robertson's undertaking rooms to 
await the arrival of a sister, who left 
San Francisco for this city this morning.

CATTLEMEN TO MOVE HERE
John W. Lovelady of Colorado City, one 

of the most prominent cattlemen In the 
state, has announced that he will move 
to thia city. No home here has yet been 
secured by Mr. Ixtvelady, but he expects 
to secure suitable property within a few 
days. Advantages in watching the mar
ket more closely are responsible for his 
determination to move here.

LONG SEARCH IS  ENDED

Brath Caaaty Sheriff M akeo-^rrest 
Near Waea

WACO, Texas. Jan. 30.— Sheriff W. 
M. Creswell o f Erath county, ha« le ft 
here with Jasper ^ Ic e , wanted on 
a charge o f Incest and under indict
ment. Creswell has followed Price 
over three states In the past year, lo 
cating him near Waco. The crime is 
alleged to have been committed a 
year ago.

Y our Lh ro r
will bo roooad to tte natorol daUm 
and voor bUlooMieoa, headacbo and 
constlpatk» bo cared If yoa tabo

Hoodoo PUIo
•oldbjroUdraegteta. »o o n tA

ISTHMIAN CANAL SERVICE
Three applicants for positions in the 

engineering force in the Isthmian canal 
service are being cx.'imined today at the 
Federal building. Two persons Wishing 
to become rodmen and one wishing to be
come a transit and Icvelman presented 
themselves.

The annoyance of having dessert that Is 
“Just a little off’ ’ in flavor is obviated 
by always using Burnett’s Vanilla Ex
tract. Try It.

SMALL PDX 5TDPS MAILS
Disease In Postoffice Building at Hartzo 

Under Control and Removal of Ban 
Expected

Smallpox baa caused the dicontinuance 
of mall service to Ilartxo, In East Texas. 
Delivery of mall at that point has been 
ordered stopped until it is demonstrated 
that proper steps have been taken to 
prevent spread of the disease through the 
mail.

The smallpox epidemic at that place Is 
not serious, the order being issued bO' 
cause of the fact that the disease ap
peared in the postoffice building. Reports 
recel%’ed at headquarters of the railway 
mail service this morning show that the 
smallpox is under control, and It is ex
pected the ban will be removed In a few 
days.

N E W  IN D U ST R Y  STARTED

Company Chartered and Buys Land to 
Raise CMckens and Hoga 

Prominent citlzcna of Fort "Worth, In
cluding Stuart Harrison. William Cappe, 
B. L. Waggoman, William D. Williams, 
W. H. Smith and J. H. Thrasher, have 
organized a company known as the Fort 
Worth Blooded Stock Company, and will 
engage in raising fine cattle, poultry and 
hogs on property west of the city, near 
Arlington Heights.

The company at present has about 800 
acres In cultivation and has purchased 
an additional 126 acres from the AUlanee 
Trust Company of SL Loula. The price 
paid being 122,000 cash.

William Cappa, one of the director«, 
stated this nDomiag that the company 
had not decided upon all future plans, but 
that fine poultry and Berkshire hoga 
would bs bred.

It Is proposed to put In about 300 acres 
o f the land In alfalfa. H ie  poultry will 
be marketed at the local packing plants.

The company has racen ^  been grant
ed m charter «rltb a  eapital atoek of |10,-

NEnV YORK. Jan. 30.— A fter a long 
conference here with H. C. Pulliam, 
president o f the National League, Ban 
Johnson, president o f the American 
League, has practically fixed up the 
playing schedule for the coming sea
son. President Johnson arrived from 
Washington where he succeeded In e f 
fecting the sale o f the American 
Lieague club In that c ity  to local capi
talists.

“ I  have gone over the schedule w ith 
President Pulliam," he said, “and 
everyth ing w ill be satisfactory. There 
w ill be only five  conflicting dates In 
this city, as against eleven last year. 
The New  York Americans w ill open 
the championship season on April 14 
at Washington and w ill come back 
here to open American League Park on 
April 21, a week later. The season 
w ill close Oct. 8. This w ill leave only 
seven days for the playing of the 
world’s series. As far as the demands 
o f the minor leagues are concerned, 
the American League w ill never accept 
the proposition they have submitted.’ ’

The schedule meeting o f the Am eri
can League w ill be held In this city 
Feb. 20 and that o f the National 
League either on that date or Feb. 15.

LETTER TO ELLISON FURNITURE CO.
FORT WORTH. Texas.

' Dear Sirs: There are two sorts of fur
niture. You know both; for you sell ’em 
both. One sort looks better than It Is, 
and the other is better than it looks. 
There Isn’t any other sort.

The same, two sorts of paint, no more; 
and we make ’em both—we make tons of 
stuff that Isn’t worth Its freight. Belongs 
to the business—have to. Belongs to 
your business—you have to.

But this is aside. W e put into cans, 
with out name on, the very be.st paint 
there is In the world: Devoe lead-and- 
zlnc. It takes fewer gallons than mixed 
paints, and It wears twice as long as lead- 
and-oil.
Mr C O Brown, Columbia. 8 C, painted 

his house with Devoe lead-and-zlnc. The 
painter, on .seeing the quantity sent to 
the house, said there wasn’ t enough. 
There were ten gallons left, when the Job 
was done. * Yours truly

65 F W  DEVOE & CO.
P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacifle. 
Dallas, Texas.

THOM AS D. ROSS,

Attorney T ||

And Counsellor at Law. ^

Land Title Block,

ITOET W ORTH. TEXAI§.

TH E  M ERCANTILE  AGENCY 
R- O. OUN *  CO,,

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred an J seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPEND.4BLB SERVICE OCR 
ONE .41M. UNEQUALLED COL-, 
LECTION FAC II.IY iB g.

This Compai
IS

Now Prepari

A N T I .B U a S U N  H O B
SCATTERED B Y  PO LICE

Crowd o f F Ifteea Hoadred la Oeoioa- 
stratlon at Office o f Ruawiaa 

Conaal In New York
NEW  YORK, Jan. 30.— A fter a meet

ing In the Academy o f Music which 
wae addressed by John Dew itt Warner 
and others, 1,500 men and women 
aympathiiers w ith Russian freedom 
who had been in the theater, marched 
to the Russian consul’s office In Broad 
street, singing the “ Marseillaise’’ and 
shouting revolutionary' slogans.

A  great demonstration took place 
In front o f the academy where the 
crowd poured Into the street. Cries 
o f "down w ith the autocrats’’ and “ k ill 
th » czar’’ were hoard. Then some one 
suggested that the crowd form In line 
and march to the Russian consul’s o f
fice.

Thia program was enthnslastically 
agreed upon and toon a  Hue o f ex
cited men and women extended fo r 
blocks along Fourteenth street. They 
marched to Second avenue and thence 
down through the Baet aide, shouting 
and »In g ln g  aa tkay wane

A  few  policemen on the route tried 
to dieparse tha marohere bat w tra  
powarleea. Kvary one In the acotlons 
through which the paraders paasad |

To o ffe r  to Its patrons, through 
connecting lines, a first-class Long] 
tance Service over copper metallic 
cuits to South McAlester, Mus 
Vinita, Shawnee. Oklahoma City, 
rie. Purcell and all important 
in Oklahoma and Indian TerritorteRv

TH E  SOUTHW ESTERN TELBGl 
AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

was aroused. When the crowd 
No. 68 Broad street they stodd in 
o f the office o f the Russian consul 
half an hour singing the “ Mai
lalse."

F inally a policeman appeared 
tried to drive them away. They 
they would remain until the Russis 
consul came ou t When the pollcemaQ 
told them that No. 68 Broad street ws 
only the office o f the consul and tl 
he lived In another part o f the 
they were b itterly  disappointed.

“ He used to live at No. 17 
street," shouted some o f the par 
They marched to that house, 
away, and made another der 
tlon. By this time four policei 
arrived and attacked the crowd"^ 
their sticka The mob did not 
but it became more orderly, 
singing and shouting they 
back to Park Row  and up the Bow4 
to their homes on the East side,

B B A K Z H A M  BBUSH ZD  . 
FB O H  H O V INO

R. L. Harkleroad Struck by Post aad . 
verely injured on Belt Line guMRgr^ 

Morning
B. L. Harkleroad, a switchman or 

Belt railway, «ras seriously injured 
Sunday morning, being knocked frniC^ 
freight train upon which he was w< *

The accident occurred Just east 
packing plant of Armour A  Co. 
road was standing on a  ladder lead 
the top of the car when be was 
by o post near the track.

He was picked up unconscious ar 
veyed to his home at 1419 Rusk 
N ^ h  Fort Worth. Examination 
lliat bia knee, hock and shoulders 
badly brulsod. and H is feared be 
be injured Intemony. Todity he ll 
parted as resting caey.


